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SCHOOL-TAB DEFEAT HISTORY REVIVED

Mrs. Henderson victorious on third attempt
in four years; Rizzo, Matusaitis win

By Joan Gorzenik
After three unsuccessful

attempts in four years to
gain a seat on the Rahway
Board of Education, Mrs.
Lillian Henderson was vic-
torious at the end of Tues-
day's delayed school dec
tion.

Mrs. Henderson took the
three-year full-term post by
defeating newcomer, Kevin
Wittek, by a 36-vole
margin. She was over-
whelmingly supported in
the Fourth Ward, Districts
One and Two, carrying it
with 104 votes and the
Fourth Ward, Districts
Three and Four, with 90
votes.

The two incumbent can-
didates, Louis Rizzo and
Ronald Matusaitis, held on-
to their board posts for an
additional three-year term.
They garnered 573 and 511,
votes respectively. Their
strongest support was felt in
the Sixth Ward, Districts
Three and Four.

Mrs. Henderson i in
volved in cqttage training

Louis R. Rizzo

supervision at the Wood-
bridge State School in
Woodbridge. She has been
employed there for 16
years.

She is a member of the
Friendship Baptist Church
of Rahway and its Nurses
Unit Women's Auxiliary
and Gospel Chorus. She is
also an advisor to the
Youth Choir.

Mrs.. Henderson served

Mr. Rizzo was the presi-
dent of Town Hardware of
Clark for 33 years before his
retirement last year.

City voters also defeated
the School Board budget by

an approximate 100-vote
margin. The current-
expense portion of the
budget was defeated 441 to
324, while the capital-
outlay portion was voted

down 451 to 315.
The greatest opposition

to ihe budget was felt in the
Second Ward, Third and
Fourth Districts, and the
Fifth Ward, First and Se-

cond Districts.
The total number of

voters to cast their ballots
was approximately 996 out
of a possible 13,000. Board
attorney, Leo Kahn, com-

mented voter turn-out was
the "lowest in 20 years."

Official results of the
election may be seen in next
week's Rahway News-
Record.

Ronald Matusaitis

as president of the Rahway
Jaycee-ettes from 1975 to
1976, and received the Key
Woman Award, the highest
honor bestowed by the slate
Jaycee-eltes, in 1978.

Mr. Matusaitis is current-
ly serving as the Board of
Education president. He is
assistant vice president of
operations for Paul's Truck-
ing Corp. in Woodbridge

He \s an active member

Mrs. Lillie Henderson

of the Sideliners Club of
Rahway and is also active
on the Rahway Municipal
Democratic Committee.

Mr. Rizzo has completed
his 21st year as a member of
the Board. He served as its
president for: five con
secutrWs yes&felrorn 1963 to
196^ ahd'tgain from 1977
to 1978..He has been a resi-
dent and homeowner in
Rahw îy inceJJJ34

Government taken over
by Girl Scouts for day

By R. R. Faszczewski
There was a takeover of

Rahway's city government
on April 12-not by subver-
sives but by Girl Scouts.

Girl Scout Government
Day started at 2 p.m. in the
city, when the Scouts went
on a tour of the Rahway
Water Works on Westfield
Ave. The next stop was the
Council Chambers in
Rahway City Hall, where
the Scouts were greeted by

S g S
t p w . b f t j ^ p
building and' the Police
Dept. and orientation in the
various departments, where
they stood in for depart-
ment heads for the Uay.

The Stouts attended a
dinner /at El Botiegon
Restaurant in Rahway,
•followed by their assembly
in the Council Chambers at

7:30 p.m. to take part in the
meeting ot City Council,
with each of them helping
their counterparts on Coun-
cil and in the administra-
tion.

Adult leaders in charge of
the group were Mrs. Bar-
bara McLaren, the Rahway
Girl Scout Assn. chair-
woman, and Mrs. Barbara
Bettle, senior advisor.

Following is a list of
Rahwaŷ s city officials and
t h S t » u t d ^ t e g > j j 3 s for

^yy
Martin, Chartene Schimmel;
Business Administrator
Joseph M Hartnett, Claire
Gilchrest; Mr. Senkowsky,
Helen Bettle; Council Presi-
dent Vincent Addona,
Christine Schmitt;
Counci lman-a t -Large
Walter McLeod, Kelly
Faughnan; Councilwoman-

at-Large Irene Rinaldi, Kelly |
McLean; First Ward Coun-
cilman Lawrence Bodine,
Patricia Rinaldi; Second
Ward Councilman John C.
Marsh, Karen Miller; Third
Ward Councilman Max
Sheld, Sandra Yesko;
Fourth Ward Councilman
Harvey Williams, Ellen
Burke; Fifth Ward Coun
cilman Walter Pitts, Maria
Alexander; Sixth Ward
Councilman James
Fulcomer, K.imbe*.ly
i & ^ l S fa
Alan Karchen and Council
Attorney Charles Brandt,
Susan Berko; Police Chief
Theodore Pottiamus, Djuna
Mitchell; Fire Chief James
Heller, Gail Wooley; Civil
Defense Director J. Milton
Crans, Danielle Wright;
Comptroller Roger Pribush,
Jenifer Stockl; Tax
Assessor Thomas Luby,

Shelley Tompkins;
Superintendent of Water
Thomas Schimmel, Susan
Kravenko; Recreation
Superintendent Richard
Gritschke, Darlene Deering;
Health Officer Anthony
Diege, Sondra Brown,
Municipal Judge Marcus
Blum, Christy Paila, and
Director of Public Works
and City Engineer Frank
Koczar. Megan Donovan.

\ Owing tfig:.tegular City
Council meeting a proposed
ordinance to require extra
security measures for
businesses open from 1 1
p.m. to 5 a.m. was postpon
ed for introduction until
April 19 because of objec
tions to a requirement for
the businesses to have two
employes on duty during the
above hours in addition to

having a security officer or
security device on the
premises.

Although Councilmen
Bodine and Rinaldi said the
requirement for two
employes might present
problems for certain
businesses. Councilman
Sheld replied the reason for
the measure was to protect
the businesses and the city
because establishments
such as all-night dairy stores
have been, the sites of the
greatest amount of
burglaries lately.

It was agreed the matter
would be referred to the
police for review.

The N .J .
Consumer Ho t l i ne

N u m b e r is
648-3295

MAPPING THE ROUTE - Rahway Chief of Police
Theodore Polhamus, left, points out the.route of the
parade for the dedication of the new City Hall and Police
Headquarters on June 26 to Counbilrnanrat-Large

Walter McLeod, center, and George Argast of the
Rahway Hospital. All three are members of the Dedica-
tion Committee.

Jobs sought
at waste plant

IN CHARGE FOR A DAY - During Girl Scout Government Day in Rahway on April 12 ci-
ty Girl Scouts "took charge" of Rahway's city government. During the City Council
meeting that night, shown, left to right, are: Front row, Helen Bettle, who stood in for
City Clerk Francis R. Senkowsky; Claire Gilchrest, who was the counterpart of
Business Administrator Joseph M. Hartnett; Charlene Schimmel, the counterpart for
Mayor Daniel L, Martin; Christine Schmitt, the stand-in for Council President Vincent P.
Addona, and Sandra Yesko, the counterpart of Third Ward Councilman Max Sheld;
back row, Karen Miller, the counterpart for Second Ward Councilman John C. Marsh;
Mr. Hartnett and Mayor Martin.

Newspapers to move
at end of this month

CHANGING-1 OF'GUARD >• The Officers-of .-taFayette
Lodge^No. 27 ,pf fae F,ree and-Accepted' Masons of
Rah'waylwere'ln3talfedlDyvTriomas U)hg,;past master of
Cornerstone Lodge of Linden and Carl P. Wheeler ot
UPayette L&dge. at ihe Masonic Temple at 1550 Irving
St., Rahway. Thomas J^eBlaslo, Jr., of 11 Terry La.,
Clark* was instated worshipful master. The elects© and
appointed officers; shown, left to right, are; First row.
Stanley E. Grzyb, senior dsseon; George Motor 3rd.
past mnfer\ treasurer; Robert D. Swearer, past master.

sehlohwarden; Mr.'DeBIaslo; Alfred L. Kump. Jr.,']tinlor
warden; Mr. Wheeler, secretary, and'Richard A. Qaail,
Junior 'deacon*,., second row, Herbert H Ktejin, Jr.,

v organist; Elmer Appleaate, past master, chaplain; Paul
Hadsall, senior steward; Fred-KalUa, Sr., master of

' ceremonies;, Arthur W. Johnson,, past master, junior
master of ceremonies^ protem for Mr\. Kump; Donald E.
Eshetman, junior steward; Louts H. Angelo, tyler. and
Herbert ^H. Ktehn, Sr., past master, historian ana
treasurer emeritus.

TO ALL OUR
READERS, SUB-
SCRIBERS AND
ADVERTISERS.

The offices, of The
Rahway News-Record, The
Clark. Patriot' and "The
Atom Tabloid will be mov-
ing to the FORMER
ELIZABETHTOWN GAS
CO. BUILDING" AT 219

CENTRAL AVE., RAH-
WAY, NJ. 07065 around
THE LAST WEEK O t
APRIL

Although all services of
the newspapers will be
available at our new offices,
the telephone number,
574-1200, WILL REMAIN
THE SAME.

ALSO, THE POST OF-

FICE BOX WILL CON-
TINUE TO BE POST OF-
FICE BOX 1061,
RAHWAY, N J. 07065.

We expect our new loca-
tion will enable us to con-
tinue providing you with
the . continuously-im-
proving, quality service you
have come to expect from
us.

By R. R Faszczewski
A city resident was

assured by administration
officials April 12 the
Rahway government would
exert as much leverage as
possible to get jobs for city
residents at the proposed
resource-recovery plant in
Rahway, although, since it
will be a private business
Rahway has very little on
trol over the hiring rac
tices.

According to t ' d i e
Smith, a resident of the
Fourth Ward, when the
plant, which was origi tally
proposed for Linden but
was voted down in a
referendum, came befo •• ci
ty officials there, hey
negotiated at least 50 of
the jobs with Wu ier
Ernst, the waste i am
developer, would he for
Linden residents.

Mr. Smith said since
Linden had gotten that con
cession when it was n £
negative position, Rahway's
positive consideration fo
the plant should place it in a
better position to get the job
concessions.

However, Mayor Danie
L. Martin said the cit
government itself has no
direct control over the
number of jobs to go to
Rahway residents becaus
Widmer-Ernst E a private
firm.

Business Administratoi
Joseph M. Hartnett told Mr

Smith the city does not
have its greatest amount of
leverage for the jobs now
because many state ap-
provals are still needed
before Widmer-Ernst comes
back to the city for final ap
proval to operate the plant.

However, he assured Mr.
Smith when the process
came back to the city it
might be possible to try And
win some concessions on
jobs. He estimated the ap
provals might take up to a
year, but the city could
possibly talk to the com-
pany about jobs three mon-
ths before that.

• * •
In other action at its April

I 2 meeting. City Council:
Introduced an amend-

ment to the Zoning Code
which would allow
homeowners to park
vehicles in side-yard, off-
street parking spaces which
started at the front line ol
their homes and/or were
connected to garages. The
public hearing on this
measure will be held on
Monday, May 10, at 8 p.m.

-Adopted ordinances
changing its June meeting
to the Wednesday after the
second Monday of that
month, setting the fee for
dog licenses at $4 per year
and prohibiting parking at
all times within 100 feet of
the intersection of Stone St.
and Jefferson ave.

\
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IN THE NEWS - Looking over an issue of The Rahway News-Record in preparation for
the. newspaper's special edition for the June 26 dedication of the new Rahway City
Hall and Police Headquarters complex, shown, left to right, are: Rahway Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph M. Hartnett. Linda B. McTeague, the co-author of a history of
Rahway; and C. "Red" Vigilante, the publisher of The Rahway News-Record

Councilmen told:
Clear your own air
By R. R. Faszczewski

Although the unanimous
support of Rahway City
Council April 12 was given
to a House of Represen-
tatives resolution concern-
ing the continuance of the
Clean Air Act, one coun-
cilman questioned whether
the proposal, by. Rep. Henry

* Waxman of California, was
not one of several federal at-

• tempts to "water down"
qlean-air standards /

First Ward Councilman
Lawrence BorJine was
assured by both Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld and

1 Sixth '-Ward Councilman
James Fulcomer the reason

_ thej Governing Body Was
~' supporting 'the Waxtnari

/measure was it would, keep
T'.ihe1 'standards^ as they^are;
•"and nbtweaken ihetri. '.---.

~";r< eouncffinan Bodirie^haa'
'been ^concerned because

5 ,tbe city, and his ward in par-
" * ticular, are greatly affected
-„ by pollution.

*• - In response- to Councils
,. support, of the Clean Air

"•»' Act, bath' resident, Mrs.
< ,!Sharon Surber; and former

v Councilman Tor Cedervall
gaidJCouncil members and

x* "other officiate should folbw
5

the city law themselves, and
not smoke in the Council
Chambers.

* • •
h other action, the coun-

cilmen:
--Appointed Lanier Car-

son of 430 W. Scott Ave.,
Rahway, a special city
policeman for 1982, and
added the name of Francine
Ann Niemieck of Carteret
"to^the list of special police
employed by Ivferck & Co.,
he. of Rahway.

-Adopted & resolution
honoring Miller Pontiac and
Cadillac of Rahway for pro-
viding a courtesy traSic-
safety car to the city for the
last 25 years. Mayor Daniel
L. Martin presented a fram-
ed copy of the resolution to
HptiMUer of the automobile;
dealeirship. . -.' -^fe»

•-Authorized the
superintendent of public
works to sell pipes, valves
and fittings excavated from
various city construction
sites as scrap iron.

-Awarded bids for paper
products, washroom and
maintenance supplies to
GreensonPaper Co., he. of
Morristown, Zap Manufac-

turing Co. of Springfield,
Pan-amor Enterprises of
New Brunswick and Fitz-U,
Inc. of Rahway.

-Authorized the removal
of senior-citizen and/or
pe rmanently-and-to tally •
disabled tax deductions for
1981 from several property
owners.

-Authorized veterans'tax
deductions for 1982 for
Joseph E. Yockel and
William E. Graham and
senior-citizens' deductions
for Margaret L. Girard,
Henry Gornic, Alice Kelly,
Harold W. Lawley, Jennie
Lewis, Clinton W. Crane,
Catherine Loughlin, Helen
Stoops, Edward H. Bartz,
Edgar Van Bus kirk, An-
drew, San Thomas and
Thomas DiDonato.

—Opposed an attempt by
Gov. Thomas Kean tb deny
municipalities the fulf use of
gross-receipts and franchise
taxes in order to balance the
New Jersey budget.

-Approved an application
from Fernando Louro of
Rahway Pizza for an
amusement-machine op-
erator's license.

Committee formed
ih ^ JT-" -

\k to draft fulcomer
I.J

*JThe i-ibmmtion of (the
"Draft Fujcdjwef for Mayor
Committee* to spearhead a

!v drive ,9Tnong . Rahway
" Republicans; toudraft Sixth >

j ^Fufcpmer for' .mayor' of
sx RaWay was atuiounced to-
- d a y - by .Miss'. Carol; P.-

'' Hersch, chairwoman 6f the
•f -RalhwayJ-'Area, -Young

vTCouncllman Fulcomer
1$>- obviously is the strongest''
• *• • arid tnostable candidate we

for'• ss Republicans can field
1 mayor. As* a two termtoun--.

)l\~ jcBman, he has >an outstan-
J — record of fighting for

L i,̂ , < ̂ uiw |^U^K uiiu ui iigniui£\
*"jr % vfor etonomSCii Rahway city

1 \V* -government; We aim to per-
^, suadeifhe'fcity Republican
& cgrrien&n'to draft liim for

jj. * -tnajror and 10 peisiiade him*
kffr lo)unCWe believe the party

and only Jim Fulcomer
meets this test," stated Miss
Hersch.
. Of the ten delegations to
the convention, the Vaults
Republicans-chairwoman
reports the draft Fulcomer
movement already has
garnered the open support,
oMour delegations and they
are pushing for a first-ballot
victory at ifie» Rahway
JSepublican OpeaScreening-
'ConVehtion tomorrow., „,
, „Jhe Rahway Republican
Clubr and- the ^ Rahway
Ypimg Republicans at their
> s t meetings unanimoissly,
adopted resolutions Urging

vthe councilman rto run for
mayor, and both the
Rahway Women's
Republican Chib&elegatbn

^ n d the * First Ward-
Hepubhcans have declared
their, support for the draft

Jflulcomefs movement* tShA

improvement 'programs, at
loW-mterest mtes. *„ " - l(

-̂- Councilman Mcuod Will
•Speak-|6n * e , geriatrics
center?" and'"1. Councilman

^ i i V f ' a speak oh the*
resource-recovery project.

>iBi:'.topics of J expikii;
will be'informs I, tions

Members of the";Draft
Fulcomer Committee' in-
clude Mss Hersch,'commit-
tee -chairwoman;- -Teri
Malone,, "Republican ."'Gity
Committee vjiQe*-7-chairii;

woman; Richard DePas-
quale, former municipal
chairman; Wsi,-;,He.le!i&
Mackow, v-Wppe^'S
Republican Clutefehaiiv
woman; K&s h^rie Biiric,
Young Republ|can;;;\co;
ordinator; Robert 'E.
^obney, Republican Club
trustee; .Helen Soper, first
ward- committeewoman;
•yipls(, Stafford, former Se-
cond Ward commit;-
teewoman; Helen Sopka;
Third Ward commit^
teewoman; Mrs. Elizabeth
Tabajdi, Rjurth Watd com-
rnitteewoman; .William

-tWeber, Fifth Ward commits
teeluan^ and William Ulrich;
'SixtKWard commHteeman;
;M«ssnHer5crt concluded.)! ;

Council tells state:
Halt Bramhall bus

By R. R. Faszczewski
The recent rerouting of

the No. 62 bus line from
Woodbridge to Bramhall
Rd., Rahway, April 12 caus
ed the Rahway City Council
to pass a resolution strongly
objecting to the bus travel
on the narrow, light-traffic
residential street.

It was explained in the
measure Woodbridge of
ficials had requested the re
routing out of their
township from the state
Dept. of Transportation.

The resolution further
urged Rahway to be given
notice of any change in the
bus route and a chance to
give its opinion on the pro
posed change.

At the same meeting a
resident, Eric Rickes of
Maurice Ave., suggested, in
the light of the fact many
councilmen have been ob-
jecting to high salaries paid
to other city officials, they
should consider adopting a
change in the 1982 budget
to cut their own salaries to
$ I a year as in Westfield,
and, if they cannot serve
with that salary, give other
citizens the opportunity to
replace them on the Gover-
ning Body.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

PREPARING THE BIG EVENT - Three members of the
Rahway City Hall and Police Headquarters Dedication
Committee, left to right, former councilman, Richard J.

Voynik; city tax assessor, Thomas Luby, Jr., and
Councilman-at-Large Walter McLeod, look over plans
for the June 26 dedication ceremony

Barton Savings

Grand Opening
Celebration ENDS Sat. April 24, 1982

1184 RARITAN ROAD, CLARK
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Inside ShopRite Supermarket
Open daily 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. • Saturday 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

good reasons to celebrate...
FREE GIFTS AREN'T THE ONLY GOOD
REASON TO CELEBRATE OUR ARRIVAL!
You need an institution whopan give you good
financial advice, and pjent^ftortclerstanding
about your particular needs oatis thetil^hest
interest that the law allows/SlfHat's exactly
what you'll get at Barton Savings.

DAILY PRIZE
DRAWING!
Drop in and fill out an entry
blank. You could be the lucky
winner of*10.00 worth of
groceries at the Clark
ShopRite! No obligation-prizes
drawn every day!,

O HIGHEST INTEREST!
Barton offers the HIGHEST INTEREST rates on YOUR savings;
Certificates, Regular Savings and NOW Checking.

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL!
Stop in and say hi! We've got FREE GIFTS to give all of our
new neighbors, with NO deposit necessary—NO obligation!

EXCITING TREASURE HUNT

RAND PRIZE
INNER!

On April 24,1982, the
final day of pur Grand
Opening Celebration, a
lucky winner will be
selected. And what a
Prize! *25a.O0 worth of
groceries of your choice
at OlarK ShopRite!
5250.00! Anyone..can win,
and there's nothlngto
losel Who knows? The
winner could be yog!

Hundreds of Valuable Prizes!
This could be the most exciting part of
the celebration because no-one knows
what the prize is! Get your key when
you enter the store. You'll see the
treasure chest. Does your key open it?
If it does, you'll be one of the winners
of a valuable prize!

( EXTRA BONUS!

CHOICE OF
ALITY GIFTS!

CHECK FOR'M OR:
1. R«Q*I 39 Cup CoIlM Um
3 36 Padllsn Aluminum

Folding Chalu
3 ProclorSU»»Coll#»

Makar
4. Black • DKk«

Dutlbutltr
5. Q.E. SIMM/Dry Iron
6 Glabil»*Sup«rTote

GIFTS niuMniwi. am.

7. S DoiMl Spaldlna
OoHBall*

S. KocUk Psrtyllm*
Intunt Cimara

9. Hamilton Beach Blandar
10. EnwrsonLED AM/FM

Clock Radio
11. StwHteld 8 pe. Butchar

Block Cuitory Sat
12. RsnOngton Tripto Haad

Shavar
13. Taaatmastar Ovan

Breilar

11

pooo

GO FISHING! CATCH THE WINNING FISH!
Six winners will get a STUFREB BURR&, 2 Psst hl§li and 4 teet long,
valued at $90. Try your luck... It's fun. No obligation.

1. Savings accounts with maximum ihtftfast
2.1H A. * kaogh Aecouhte
3.1ntaraatbaarinaehacMnOaeeeunU

4. tialiremkht Aecsunti
5. Landlord Rant S«eurity Aeeeunli
8. Attorney Escrow Aee6un!»,

?; Social Security Diraet DafMSslts
8, Manny Orders •ft— duHng catabntlan pariod
9. Prw Barclay *rm«lehi.ehKka

Barton Savings
. r • a n d Loan Association %•??«•••-

meEPumaHa
SAVE BV MAIL PHIg

OTHER OFFICES IN
NEWAfUC

EASTORANOE

CaM>ratfc>n only trthtowCtortc Office. CLARK
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Miss Diane Hardoby

Miss Hardoby fiance
of Louis J. Rabiej

The engagemeni of iheir daughter. Miss Diane Har-
doby, IO Louis J. Rabiej. Jr., ihe son of Mr. and Mrs
Louis Rabiej, Sr.. of 857 E. Milton Ave., Rahway, was
announced by Mr. and Mrs. George Hardoby of 292
Maple Ave., Rahway.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A I 974 graduate of Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark. Miss Hardoby received her bachelor of
arts degree from Rutgers University in New Brunswick in
I 978. She is employed as a travel consultant by Ehlert
Travel Associates in Westfield.

Her fiance was graduated from Rahway High School
in 1974. He is studying for his bachelor of arts degree at
Jersey City State College, and is employed by ihe General
Motors C orp. in Linden.

The couple plans Io wed on Saturday. Sept. 25, of
this year.

Miss Catrillo
wins stipend

A Rahway resident. Miss
Jacqueline Catrillo. receiv-
ed a full-tuition scholarship
to The Berkeley School of
Woodbridge

^ J
Miss Jacqueline Catrillo

Miss Cairillo will be
enrolled in ihe executive
secretarial program, which
is designed for the student
seeking a secretarial educa-
tion with general and
business administration

Paul Muenzen
is honored

by state
A Rahway student, Paul

Muenzen from St. Joseph's
High School in Metuchen,
was selected with talented
art students from school
districts throughout the
state who were honored by
Gov. Thomas H. Kean on
March 25 at the New Jersey
State Museum.

The 1982 Governor's
Awards in Arts Education
was co-sponsored by the
New Jersey Dept. of Educa-
tion and the Alliance for
Arts Education in New
Jersey. The ceremony
celebrated "National Youth
Art Month" and "Music In
Our Schools Week," as well
as honoring New Jersey
students who received
awards in the arts during
the 1981 1982 school year.

The student, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Muenzen of 718 Seminary
Ave., was nominated by the
New Jersey Council of
Teachers of English-Creat-
ive Writing.

Following a ceremony in
which the awards were
presented to the represen-
tative students, they, their
parents and guests attended
a reception at the State
Museum Main Gallery with
representative legislators
and arts educators.

courses included to broaden
knowledge of the business
community.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Catrillo is a senior at
Rahway High School,
where she has been a
member of thg^ National
Honor Society, Ihe Blue-
Triangle Club and the
Junior Boosters Club, and
has participated in gym-
nastics. She will begin her
Berkeley studies in July.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials

The charge for the
placement of wedding
and engagement an-
nouncements in The
Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is
$5 without a picture and
$8 with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers by writing to
Box 1061, Rahway, N. J.
07065 or telephoning
574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m.
the preceding Thursday.

Union cites
Fred Shahrooz
A township scholar, Fred

Shahrooz of 321 Madison
Hill Rd., was named to the
dean's list at-Union College
for the fall semester.

To make the list, he had
to attain a 3.0 average bas-
ed on a 4.0 scale with no
grade lower than a "C."

Many folks can t*ll u« BO
much about the future, yet they
do BO little—part or present.

Miss Deborah Porona and Joseph Stamer

Miss Perona to wed
Joseph W. Stamer
The betrothal of Miss Deborah Ann Perona, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Perona of 739 Jaques
Ave., Rahway, to Joseph William Stamer, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Stamer of 310 E. Curtis St.. Linden, was
announced by her parents on Christmas Eve, Thursday,
Dec. 24, of last year.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1977 graduate of Rahway High School. Miss
Perona is employed as a clerk with the Housing Authori-
ty of the City of Rahway.

Her fiance was graduated from Linden High School
in 1975. He received his bachelor of arts degree in biology
from Rutgers College in New Brunswick in 1979. He is
employed as a driver by Terrill's in Westfield.

The couple plans to wed on Saturday, Oct. 2. of this
year.

Girl Scouts offer
expanded camping

Signups are now being
encouraged for the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council's summer
camp programs. Girls of all
ages, both registered Girl
Scouts and non-members,
may participate in the resi-
dent and day camp pro-
grams offered by the Coun-
cil, which includes Clark.

Camp Hoover in Sussex
County provides girls a resi-
dent camp experience with
a focus on waterfront ac-
tivities. Located on mile-
long Swartswood Lake, the
camp features basic sunfish

Chaverim
to play

name game
"What's In a Name" will

be the topic of the Chav-
erim Singles Unit meeting
to be held on Sunday even-
ing, April 25, at 8 o'clock at
the Howard Johnson's
Motor Lodge on Central
Ave., Clark, at Exit No. 135
of the Garden State
Parkway.

The guest speaker will be
Herbert Ross, the president-
elect of District No. 3 of the
B'nai B'rith, which encom-
passes New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, West Virginia and
Delaware. He is also the na-
tional vice chairman of the
B'nai B'rith Commission on
Adult Jewish Education.
Mr. Ross will speak on
what our names mean and
where they come from.

The Chaverim Singles
Unit is a social, educational
and civic group. The group
was started by B'nai B'rith
Women for single men and
women between the ages of
21 and 35.

The group is the oldest
established entity exclusive-
ly for Jewish singles. Admis-
sion will be $5 for non-
members.

For information, please
telephone Nancy Miller at
763-3969 or Mel Scharf at
352-6269.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY 1
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

sailing, synchronized swim-
ming, canoe trips, rowboats,
funyaks and swimming in-
struction for all levels.

This summer. Camp
Hoover will open its ex-
panded and redesigned
waterfront area complete
with a new boathouse.
Hoover campers may also
participate in horseback
riding and gymnastics pro-
grams.

The Washington Rock
Council's day camp will be
held during July at Oak Spr-
ing in Franklin Township.
All girls entering the first to
sixth grades in September,
1982, will be eligible to at-
tend the camp.

Highlights of this sum-
mer's program will include
swimming lessons, field
sports, canoeing, drama,
arts and crafts, camp craft
and an overnight at Oak
Spring. The camp fee will
include transportation to
and from the camp.

For information on how
to register for the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council's summer
camps, please telephone the
Council office at 232-3236.

Pageant to crown
county's 'queen'

"Fame" will be the theme
of the 24th Annual Miss
Union County Scholarship
Pageant to be staged the
evening of Saturday, May 8,
at the Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School at 8
o'clock.
Tickets are available from
Bob Hoyer, ticket chair-
man, by telephoning
322-4439 or pageant
general chairman, Jim
Lockard at 654-4558.

Admission will be $3.50
for adults and $2.50 for
s tudents and senior
citizens, and tickets will be
on sale at the high school
the night of the pageant.

In the 23 years the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees have sponsored the
pageant, five local winners
have gone on to capture the
Miss New Jersey crown,
and an additional six have
finished as first runnerup in
the state pageant.

The winner of the 1981
Miss Union County title,

Sherri McLaughlin will be
on hand to perform and
assist in the crowning of the
1982 winner.

This year the scholarship
has been increased to

Sherri McLaughlin
$ 1,000, and is one of many
awards and gifts that will be
presented to the pageant
queen.

Pro-lifers elect
Mrs. Mulholland

The Board of the New
Jersey Right to Life Com-
mittee recently elected Mary
Ellen Mulholland, a resident
of Fanwood as its new
president.

Mary Ellen Mulholland

Also elected to the ex-
ecutive board were Fran
Johnson of Somerset, vice
president;
6f . :-EasT . g
treasurer, and/Mary Lertola
of Morristown, recording
secretary.

The Mulhollands are the
parents of four. A teacher
and always active in her
communi ty , she was
selected in 1976 as one of
the outstanding women of
her community.

During her acceptance
speech Mrs. Mulholland
stated her prime thrust will
be to educate the public not
only on the reality of life
before birth, such as the
fact the baby's heart is
beating at 18 days, and he
is able to experience pain
from the sixth week, but
also on the horrors and
dangers of abortion.

"As society becomes
aware of these facts, the
Right to Life movement

grows stronger, more and
more people see the need of
becoming active in the pro-
tection of human life, both
before and after birth.

"With this in mind we will
be asking the New Jersey
Legislature to work on bills
which will protect both, the
mother and her baby,"
observed Mrs. Mulholland.

From the time of the
Supreme Court decision
which allows abortion for
any reason during the full
nine months of pregnancy,
the pro-life president has
served as county leader,
vice president and national
delegate.

"Many times I asked
myself what right do 1 have
to tell another woman not
to have an abortion. The
answer became obvious:
The right and obligation to
save an. innocent life," Mrs.
Mulholland said.

"We in Right to Life
realize tlg^ng pregnant
sometimes etoates a pro-
blem," she added. The
solution is a stressful
pregnancy is not to kill the
growing unborn baby. We
and other prolife groups of-
fer not only material needs
of all forms but love, care
and support for the mother
and her baby."

Diane Matirko
on dean's list

A Rahway woman, Diane
Matirko of 2128 Prospect
St., was named to the dean's
list for the fall semester at
Union College.

In order to attain the
honor, she had to attain a
3.0 average based on a 4.0
scale with no grade lower
than "C."

NEW
Seamless Beautiful Ones

Sleek new bras from Playtex" Cross \bur Heart'

Special Introductory Price
Soft Cup in white of beige

8.99
Lightty Lined $9 99' in beige only

You'll hate to get dressed!

No wonder! This luscious new seamless bra is so lacy, so
delicate, even a little daring, it's a shame to cover tt up! And.
you'll love (he smoothness, even under your dingiest clothes!

Because Beautiful Ones bras cross over, lift a
you'll look as beautiful as you toot!

1540 Main Si.
•ahway

Lady Fair
We're Still Here
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BENSON AT BENE - Rob-
ert Gulllaume, probably
better known nationally as
television's Benson from
the television show of the
same name, will be appear-
ing at the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte.
No. 35, Sayreville, on Fri-
day, May 2 1 , and on Sat-
urday, May 22. On May
21 there will be one dinner
show at 9 o'clock with din-
ner at 7 o'clock. On May
22 there will be two dinner
shows, the first dinner at 6
o'clock with the show at
7:30 o'clock, the second
with dinner at 10:30
o'clock with the show star-
ting at 1 1:3O o'clock. Ap-
pearing with Benson will be
comedian, London Lee.
For further information or
to reserve to see this dou-
ble bill, please telephone
the Bene at 727-3000.

Education unit
taps Shielding
The appointment of

Henry F. Shielding, the
president of the Interna-
tional Union of Tool, Dye
and Mold Makers and In-
ternational Society of Skill-
ed Trades of Rahway as a
member of the National
Advisory Council for
Career Education was an-
nounced by Secretary of
Education T.H. Bell.

The council advises the
secretary on the implement
tation of career-education
programs, assesses their ef-
fectiveness and makes
legislative recommenda-
tions to Congress on career
education.

Mr. Shickling's term will
end on Thursday, Nov. 18.

Stevens cites
Mr. Lebowitz
A resident of Clark,

Joseph Lebowitz, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Lebowitz, was named to the
dean's list for the fall
semester at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in
Hoboken.

He is a graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

Nil *
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SPRING IS COMING - If you come homelnd find &
daisy on your door, it's because on Thursday;,: April 22,
is Girl Scout Leader's Day. Scouts in the Clark-Winfleld
area honored all Girl Scout leaders in their communities
by posting "thank-you daisies" on the front doors of the
leaders' homes. Girl Scout consultant's, Ylva Parsons,
left, and Fran McCutcheon deliver the surprises. The
idea and all the daisies were created by Pat Novy, the
leader of Clark Troop No. 1425.

I;

Pancake Breakfast
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Clark Volunteer Emergency Squad
will be hosting a Pancake Breakfast

on Saturday May 1st
from 9 AM to 12 NOON

will be held at:
795 Raritan Rd», Clark

Ghairlady- •
Yalanda Calia
Co-Chairlady-

..Barbara Fordham

Tiekals
$3.00 lor M M H

$2.50 for amUr 12 y r t . old
Purchaia Ylekah al door

xstaurant
1349 Fulton St. X>h**q. NJ.

387-79521

Daily Dinner Specials

Veal Sorrento

-C7ues — Crabmeat Nen> £urg $7.95

Wei — Chicken Jiollattne $7.95

' Dhurs — Steak Argentine *8.95

Shrimp Creole

'"Sat — Veal Pncata

Salad Sr1 potato en tcgetablt induced.

* Atony other 'Dinner entrees at rtrry popular pruts — most *8.95 or unier

Proper Casual Attire Reservations 7kcepted

ri^ay &^ Saturday 'Ei'emngi "Entertainment in the £ounge

Thinner Served Monday—Saturday

Valet Parking Nightly

\l
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P
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We Carry A Complete Line
of Regency Wedding Invitations ,

'& Social Announcements Including

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-12001326 Lawrence Si.

Rahway
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Hartnett apologizes
for Fulcomer's remarks
I could not believe my eyes when I read in your

newspaper Councilman James Fulcomer likened roc to
Nazi minister, Joseph Goebbels, and likened a budget
report I issued to Nazi persecution of Jews and Poles.

I am ashamed and embarrassed any city orficoJ
would respond to a simple budget report in mc& &
distasteful manner.

Even if Mr. Fulcomer feels persecuted by a report
that contains information he doesn't like, by what right
does he shame the memories of millions of Jews and Pofcs
by suggesting his trivial torment in any way whatsoever
compares to theirs?

I feel very sorry for him that he feels a need to
disgrace himself and our city with such unbecoming con-
duct On his behalf and that of our city, I apologize 10
anyone who suffers the memories of Nazi horror.

An intelligent response to our budget report would
have been to refute the facts, statements and analyses it
contained. Obviously this response was not available to
the councilman because the facts, statements and
analyses therein are the truth and irrefutable. Thus, the
Councilman chose a much, much lower road in a feeble
and repugnant effort to defend himself from the truth.

For the councilman Wfurther suggest I am not only
a Nazi but have deliberately lied because I am afraid of
losing My Job only further proves he cannot refute the
facts, and therefore must attack the person who issued
the? facts.,

Perhaps the~councilmarrshonldTa3nipare his record
for N earning people's 'respect and trust with mine..
Municipal^CoUncilhas ttvitie.approved my appointment
ftjj city VmTnkti^Mr^naaij£Jii|Mrtii3>n-vntB^nd:nnrai by-
3 unamlous^ote.^fhile justthis yearthe <&uncil rejected,'
Councilman Folcoifler for the post/of iCourtcB, president,'
even though Hi 'own political party controls the vote.

s If Councilman Fulcomer had the facts, he could
'have attempted to attack our report; if he had a reputa-

r t ionior being truthful, he would be Council president to-
- day. Having neither of these .things, he chooses to make

most distasteful personal attacks. But I want to assure.
him I do not fear for a job nor do I fear his nasty, tactics.
, Ivjost important, I most assuredly dp not fear the

judgment of the people of Rahway, whether they be
(Jews, Poles, or any other race, especially if they are com-.
paring IWr Fulcomer's reputation with ours.

r Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

. , City of Rahway ,J
• ' ' ' i» . . • , - . . ..City Hall

; ;. Cjty Hall Plaza
; . - „ . - Rahway -

Subscription Rates by Mail Including Postage $9 50; Outside Union .and Middlesex Counties $11 50
Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway. Neu< Jersey

Testimony is urged
at water-tank hearing
On Tuesday. April 27. at 8 p.m. the Clark Planning

Board will vote on an important legal question concern-
ing the five-milliongallon water lank proposed by the
Middlesex Water Co.

Does the Clark Planning Board have jurisdiction
over this application?

The Water Tank Objectors is a group of residents of
both Rahway and Clark. We are working very hard to in-
form the public of the impact this structure, a 45-foot tall
b> 147 footin-diameter [ank. would have on the surroun-
ding residential homes in both communities.

We need your support at the meeting as well as any
ftnsracnl support you can give us. Expert testimony on
our behalf is expensive. But the damage to our
raagiobortsoads if this water storage-tank application is ap-
proved uKOHiid be coat) also

If ipprovoi. this aaier Lank will forever be a fixture
m our cCTTHTT-anK/Ks. ftj hope to have your support and
anemiimctt at the meeting at the Clark Municipal
Budding at S puc on Tuesday. April 21.

Sharon L. Surber
577 Bryant St.

Rahway

College plan moves
to state board

also joined the Community
College System in 1969.

According to the petition,
"The merger, when com-
pleted, is expected to
eliminate unnecessary
duplication of programs,
servicos_an<Lpersonnel. The
issue of academic oversight

REPORT

FROM

WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th District, New Jersey ,

Seniors
to hear

spring sing
The residents of the

Senior ,Citizens. Housing,
Center in Westfield wilt be
entertained on Wednesday,"
May 5» by .The Chansonet^
tes of WcstfieU'a womenV
choral'gcoitft' £&choralgcoitf.t , «£&

,Rec$nHy,*patienls at the.,.
Ashbroofc^ursirig Hornet?
Were treafod"fo,'tTiis spring?

rman. Anyj-progranr Chairman
wishing'Clo.-engage Hie
ChansorieitSCos i skecUo
telephone Phyllis Ahdefaint
at' 232^899 f f t h i 1
telephone Phyllis Ahdefaint
at' 232^899 for further in--1
formation. „' » >'

The May 5 program will
include a group of songs by
Jimmy McHugh and Doro
thy Fields. "Wonderful
Copenhagen," "Please, Mr.
Please," and "One," from
"A Chorus L'ine-."

'JOn-the Sunny Side'of,
the Street" will be sung by a
trio.
' Any area woman who
"does likes,to,sing for fun-
usually someone who4 en-,
joyed the Glee CJub in high
"school of Neollege-may join;,
the Chflnsonettes, whose
jrehearsals pt"taf the first
and" third -Wednesdays,at
the-Presbyterian Church in
WesrJieloV "'**( * *'"-*'

©leascXteTepnone^Mrs;
'Campbell allj232-62«rtor
farther inf6rrriation.

The agenda of the Apii
16 meeting of the State
Board of Higher Education
included consideration of a
petition from the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders to establish a
public community college in
Union County by joining ,
Union CoUege-in-Cranferd-4
and the (Union County,..
Techniqal.'. Institute: in i
Scotch Plains.

The proposed merger has
the support of the Board of
Trustees of Union College,
the Board of Education of
the Union County Voca-
tional Schools, which
operates the technical in-
stitute and the Union Coun-
ty Coordinating Agency
for Higher Education.

Union College and the
technical institute now pro-
vide public community col-
lege services in lieu of a
county college under con-
tracts with the co
ordinating agency.

Union College was
founded in 1933 as a
federally-financed Work
Projects Administration
project institution and
became an independent in
stitution two years later. In
1965 the college was
designated a county-assisted
college, and the Board of
Freeholders provided finan-
cial aid to all full-time
students from Union Coun-
ty.' In',1969 the college
.became the focal point of
the current arrangement
known as the Union Coun-
ty Community College
System,"
' '•'Union County Technical
.Institute/which is the post-
secondary arm of the Union
County Vocational Schools,
wa$ founded in 1960, and

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

will -resolved. The
deyelopment

eti«ttg«fe«
ed. ^.Responsibility for
community-college services,
now split among the two in-
stitutions and the co-
ordinating agency, will be
pinpointed. The Board of
Education of the Union
County Vocational Schools
will be able to concentrate
its efforts and resources on
its major responsibility of
providing secondary voca-
tional services."

"As a result of the
merger, Union County
should have a strong and
comprehensive community
college in place of the pre-
sent system which, altho-
ugh it has served a useful
purpose, lacks unity and
cohesion," the petition con-
cluded.

Union College and Union
County Technical Institute
have a combined enroll-
ment of nearly 9,000 full-
time and part-time students,
&nd offer 39 programs with
&5 ^options leading to a
;degree, ' certificate or
diploma.

. The pet i t ion was
prepared for the Board of
iChosen- Freeholders by a
'transition team headed by
.Dr. Saul Orkin, the presi-
'dent of Union College. ....'

Serving on the team are
.Chairman John K. Meeker
and Vice Chairman Blan-
che Banasiak, representing
the Board of Freeholders;
cha i rman, Sidney Fv
Lessner; vice chairman,
Thomas J. Gallagher;
Educational Policies Com-
mittee chairman, Mary S,
pladden, and finance and
investments vice chairman,
Robert D. Younghans, all
members of the Board of
jTrustees of Union College,
who were nominated by the
college; and Joseph E.
fcbpf.Hhe associate dean of
engineering .technology of
'the New Jersey institufe'oL
Technology'; rBcrnard J..
Mondi, the chairman of Ithe;
priiotr CoUttty- Co-ordina-
ting Agency for Higher
jBducation; Fred I. More,.
thcr business administrator |

Further aid cuts
would hurt students

More than 20 years ago, after the Soviets launched
the first satellite, America reacted by placing increased
emphasis on education so as not to be outdistanced in the
race to explore outer space.

Amid a wave of national concern, Congress approv-
ed a variety of programs providing financial aid to college
students. The intent was to strengthen American educa-
tion, and to ensure no student of ability would be denied
an opportunity to attend college because of financial
need.

Over the years millions of students have received
loans and grants under these federal programs. While a
considerable amount of money has been spent in pro-
viding this assistance, the return on the investment has
been enormous in terms of the benefits to society.

However, as the Administration seeks to curb federal
spending in the face of a deepening recession, these pro-
grams are being targeted for a second round of budget
cuts. For the 1983 fiscal year, beginning on Friday, Oc-
tober 1, the President has proposed a 48% reduction in
student financial aid. This would be on top of cuts ap-
proved last year by Congress.

As of last October, students from families with in-
comes above $30,000 must prove a financial need. Max
imum interest rates for students were raised to 9% and
for parents to 14%. Because these changes weren't effec-
tive before the start of the school year, their impact will
not be felt until next year.

In addition to these cuts, the President has proposed
other revisions to save the government $900 million in
1983 in federal aid to education. The President would fur-
ther tighten the aid programs by applying the needs test
to lower-income students, cutting graduate students out
of the 9% loan program, terminating interest subsidies
two years after graduation or if a student quits school and
doubling loan fees.

Guaranteed student loans and Pell grants, direct
grants to low-and-middle income undergraduates, would
be hardest hit by the plan. The 1983 appropriation for
Pell grants would be slashed to $ 1.8 billion from $2.4
billion for the current fiscal year. Milfibnsmore would be
saved by disqualifying thousands of students through the
tightening of loan requirements.

The President's recommendations would cost New
Jersey an estimated $45.2 million, almost half the amount
of student aid funds the state now receives. State officials
rqlQufatP 7H,Hnn Mw» Iftra-y stiirignrs-Uinulri-ha«ft. t o -
forfeit .thpfry Pell ..grants, and some 40,000 would be
removed^riijh^he pinqmteed. JoanuHPgram. -y t e e d Joariuarograin.

Ve to education was cut about 13% last
year wherfTthe Administration rewrote eligibility re-
quirements with the intent of denying taxpayer-funded
assistance to Students financially capable of paying for
their own education. Since these revisions in the aid and
grant programs, the mood on Capitol Hill has changed*
and there is mounting opposition to further cuts in these
programs.

In my view it would be ill advised and unfair to ap-
prove further reductions at this time. The toll in terms of
the crippling impact the cuts would have on personal lives
and the higher education system in this country would far
outweigh the benefits to be derived from the dollars sav-
ed. There are many other areas of the budget where
reductions can be made without touching such vital pro-
grams as education.

With tuition rising faster that at any time in the last
decade, and the chipping away at family finances, federal
loans become a necessity for more and more college
students. Education is one of the best investments we can
make in thjs future of America.

State police set
entrance testing

The New Jersey State
Police hope'fuls are invited
to take the entrance ex-
amination which will be
held on Saturdays, April 24
and May l^at 9 a.m., noon
and '3 p.rrrl at the Essex
Catholic Boys High School
at 135. Glenwood Ave.,
East Orange1.: '

: No?' prto'4 ^application-' is
eoessary;';^g" ;ossary;;^g ;
The, following are the

minimum ?HJ6qa|rements.
The appIicajntMiiust be:; A
citizen of tHe; United States
with a higtt school diploma
or state equivalency cer-
tificate; between the ages of.
IS and 35,;arid must riot
have reached age 35 prionto
Friday,' Marb^y* 1983;
have vision not less than'
20/30 in both" eyes without
glasses or 'cohtact lenses;
have Usability to be able to
distinguish dolors; have nor-
jnal hearing in both ears;
have an absence of physical
defects, and have a good
reputation arid soundjmoral
h a f e ^ ] : : \:<
Applicants, must have a

TO( the.jCrahford public
schools anH Cynthia D.
Niv; the dean of the Union
County<Technical Institute.

valid automobile driver's
license, and are required to
reside in New Jersey upon
graduation from the State
Police Academy.

Successful applicants ap-
pointed to the academy for
training will receive a bi-
weekly salary of $398 plus
meals and quarters.

Upon graduation he will
receive the present annual
salary of a trooper, plus a
maintenance "allowance, of
$17,444.91. There are year-
ly increments of $703.05
earned until the maximum
of $22,366.26 is attained.

' • •£ • '• ;

Singles invite
you to mix

Meet and Mix' Singles,
for all those single, divorc-
ed, widowed and separated
frdrtftheir:30Vi iffthoSe over
65, holds a dance and social
every Saturday\ from 8:30
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
Carolier Lanes' in the
Gazebo Lounge on Rte.
No. I , - N. , ' Nor th
Brunswick.--

There^fe live tnusie, arid
Sdmisskurls S3.75, For in-
formation, please telephone-
385-7906. • -

NOT PICKING TOMATOES - Ben Alfano, left, a Rahway merchant, and Mayor Daniel
L. Martin get ready to announce the winner of a recent drawing sponsored by the mer-
chants in downtown Rahway

AF honors
Lt. Dinkins
The son of a Rahway

resident, Second Lt. Juan S.
Dinkins, the son of Willie B.
Dinkins of 52 Laventhal, lr-
vington, and Mrs. Emma
Hooper of 1208 Clark St.,
Rahway, was graduated
from the Air Force com
puter systems programming
course at Kessler Air Force
Base in Mississippi.

The officer is being
assigned for duty at Luke
Air Force Base in Arizona
with the 26th Air Defense
Squadron.

He is a 1981 graduate of
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

William Vansant
in mysteries

A Rahway man, William
Vansant, is one of 19 Union
College students performing
in "Murder After Hours,"
"Towards Zero," and 'The
Unexpected Guest," three
Agatha Christie mysteries
being played in repertory
from April 14 to Sunday,
April 25 at the college's Lit-
tle Theatre on the Cranford
campus.

Wayne Schroeder

Health experts set
SCHARE class

A one-day seminar focus
ing on "Effective Com
munication Patterns" wil
be presented by S. C. H. A
R. E. (the New Jersey Socie
ty for Co-operative
Healthcare and Related
Education) at the Easi
Orange General Hospita
on Friday, April 23^

The learning experience
in human relations for
health care personnel wil
be a concept in communica
tions/human relations awar
eness training designed
specifically for health care
personnel, according to

•Carol" Dfeyer oT "Crahford;
the coo rd ina to r of
SCHARg.

An educational co
operative of health care
agencies headquartered at
Union College, SCHARE
develops and conducts
educational programs for
representatives of health
care facilities in the Union
County area.

Through the use of
videotaped presentations
and a corresponding
workbook, participants in
the seminar will be in-
troduced to transactional
analysis-related concepts by

group facilitator. They
will then be given the op-
portunity to see the concept
in action during the
seminar, which will run
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The training co-ordinator
at the Rahway Hospital,
Robert J. Rosania, will be
the program director. A cer-
tified "Human Potential
Seminar Leader," Mr.
Rosania has eight years of
experience in the design and
development of human-
relations training programs.
He . has worked as a

Foster Wheeler
cites Schroeder

A Clark resident, Wayne
Schroeder, recently com-
pleted 25 years of service
with Foster Wheeler Corp.
in Livingston.

Mr. Schroeder joined
Foster Wheeler in March,
19S7, as a laboratory
technician in the Research
Dept He was named assis-
tant engineer in 1965 and
develoment engineer in
1971. With the formation
of Foster Wheeler Develop-
ment Corp.. he was named
a senior engineer in the.
Materials Technology Dept.'
in 1974.

A native of Alexandria,
South Dakota, he served in
the Coast Guard as a boiler-
marl first class during the
Korean Conflict. He attend-
ed Union College, ahd is an

"associate member of the
American Society of

Mechanial Engineers. He is
the author of several
technical papers and holder
of six domestic patents. He
isalso a member and former
president of the Foster
Wheeler Toastmasters.

Mr. Schroeder and his
wife, Miss Kay Schroeder,
an elementary , teacher,
reside at 30 Alice La., and
are the parents of Miss Cyn-
thia Schroeder, an in-
surance claims processor
and Richard Schroeder, a
junior at Bucknell Universi-
ty Majoring in mechanical
engineering. He is a past
president of the Clark
Mayor's Committee on
Drug Abuse and president
of the Hill City Square
Dance Club. "He was
previously active in
Boyscouting and Little
League sports.

counselor, adjunct faculty
member in psychology and
administrator in the New
Jersey higher education
system, and has experience
as a training specialist at the
New York Hospital. He
holds a master of arts
degree in counseling from

_J__SetojL.HalJ University in
South Orange.

Mr. Rosania will direct
participants in learning how
to alter communication pat-
terns by changing assump-
tions, how nonverbal
behavior affects our level of
comrrrarrication and" how to
become an "active" listener.

Those health-care profes-
sionals attending the
seminar will learn first hand
about the effectiveness of
the program, as well as how
it may be used in their train-
ing and education programs
for staff development. A
certificate of achievement
will be awarded to those at-
tending the session.

The cost of the com-
munication seminar to
SCHARE members will be
$15, non-members, $25 and
students, $20. The fee will
include lunch. The registra-
tion deadline is Thursday,
April 15.

For more information on
the seminar or on SCHARE
activities in general, please
telephone the SCHARE of-
fice at Union College at
276-5710.

Members of the health
co-operative include
Rahway Hospital, St.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth, and the Union
County Vocational Center-
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains and Union
College in Cranford.

Ghosts expected
in Clark

The Clark Historical
Society wil play host to
ghosts of Union County
and beyond at its regular
meeting at the Clark
Library on Wednesday,
April 28, at 8 p.m.

A resident of Westfield
and a lecturer on history
and historical architecture,
Mrs. Betty Pate, is a collec-
tor of stories of "Ghosts and
the Unexplained," and this
will be the subject of her
talk at the society meeting.

Mrs. Pate's hobby and'
profession is " l iving
history - She is the ad-
ministrator of the Union
County Cultural and
Heritage Advisory Board.
. There win be no admis-

aon charge. Refreshments
will be served.
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FINAL TOUR - Data-Processing Technician Second
Class Gregory J. Mintel is presently serving aboard the
U S. S. Dixie. The 21 -year-old Navy petty officer is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Mintel of 646 Jackson
Ave., Rahway. The destroyer tender, shown tending

several submarines and a destroyer during her recent
western Pacific deployment, is the oldest ship on con-
tinuous active service in the U. S. Navy, and was placed
in commission on April 25,1 940. She is scheduled for
decommissioning in June.

Union College sets
all-day exhibition

Nine thousand strong-
and still growing'.

That's the size of the stu-
dent body in the Union
County Community Col-
lege Systeni-9,000 full-time
and part-time students
spread over fivq campuses
throughout the county,
constituting the fourth
largest community college
in New Jersey.

Students, faculty and ad-
ministrators at those five
campuses will unite on
Thursday, April 29, to stage
their first joint public event,
a system-wide • open house
for the public.

The all-day event, divided
into three time periods, will
feature morning and even-
ing activities at the Schools
of Nursing of Elizabeth
General Hospital and

DATA-PROCESSING TECHNICIAN - Navy Petty Officer Second Class Gregory Mintel
of Rahway loads a programmed magnetic tape into the U. S. S, Dixie's computer.

City man whistles
goodbye to ship

For Navy Petty Officer
Second Class Gregory J.
Mintel, whistling "Dixie" has
waned from a catchy tune
to a sad serenade.

Petty Officer Mintel is a
crewman aboard the U.S.S.
Dixie, a destroyer tender
which recently returned
from her final western
Pacific and Indian Ocean
deployment.

Dixie claims distinction as
the Navy's oldest
continuously-active ship.
She is scheduled for decom-
missioning in June after 25
deployments and 42 years
of service to the fleet.

The petty officer, 21, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mintel of 646 Jackson Ave.,

Unit No. 499
to sponsor

Chinese auction
Rahway Unit No. 499 of

the American Legion will
sponsor a Chinese auction
at 7 p.m. on Saturday, May
1, at the Rahway Italian-
American Club at 530 New
Brunswick Ave. Tickets will
be $2. Additional informa-
tion may be obtained by
telephoning 388-7328 or
388-3890. Doors will open
at 6:30 p.m.

Post No. 499 and its
Ladies Auxiliary have
finalized plans with the
Union County committee
for the 51 Union County
Convention. All post
members will convene at
Post No. 499 from Thurs-
day to Saturday, June 3 to
5. The Auxiliary will hold
its meetings in Clark at Post
No. 328.

The convention will
begin with the Flag Retire-
ment Ceremony on June 3
at 7 p.m. at Post No. 499.
Members of the public may
bring their wom and tat-
tered flags at this time.

The next monthly
meeting of the Auxiliary
will be on Saturday, May 8.
at the post home.

Rahway, is a data-
processing technician
aboard this mobile floating
repair facility equipped to
service ships of all types.

He supervises computer
and keypunch machine
operation for maintaining
supply inventories and
records of repairs on work
done for ships that tie up to
the Dixie.

"It's very hectic, very
challenging and very in-
teresting," the petty officer
said. "It gets hectic because
we have deadlines to meet
in making sure the ships we
repair can meet their opera-
tional commitments. It's
challenging to fully exploit
all of the capabilities of the
computer."

"I knew I would be going
to shore duty after Dixie is
.decommissioned and be
getting out after that," he
said. "Since it was the last
deployment for both me and
Dixie, my attitude was tjive
it all you've got'."

The final deployment in-
cluded port calls in Hawaii,
the Philippines, Pakistan,
Australia, Somalia,
Mauritius and Diego Garcia
bland.

"We spent a lot of repair
time in Diego Garcia." he
added. The biggest thing
was trying to keep things
together and co-ordinated.
We were confined in close
quarters. We were usually
anchored away from shore
and we had only so many
liberty hours allowed per
day using boats to and from
shore."'

Maintaining a working at-
mosphere conducive to
teamwork was the key to
making the deployment a
success.

"I tried to keep the guys
working and promoted unity
bi everything they did," he
said. "My attitude was.
When there^ a job to do,
let̂ s get it done'.*

The sailor was graduated
from Rahway High School
in 197S. and joined the
Navy that year.

"I wanted to get away and
see some of the world," he
said. "And I wanted to get
what training the Navy
could offer in the computer
field."

He qualified as a data-
p r o c e s s i n g t echn ic ian
through the Navy's basic
data-processing school, and
completed courses toward a
business major at National
University in San Diego.

"I chose data processing
because it's a growing field,"
he said. "Just about every
business is either using or
going to use a computer.
And, it's challenging."

Petty Officer Mintel re-
counted his career assets as
he looked to the future.

"I've grown a lot as a per-
son." he said. Tve learned
to adapt to any situation
and learned a bt about peo-
ple and how to work with
them."

"lsee myself getting into a
good job in the future." he
continued, "because 1 was
working full time and going
to college full time before
the deployment. I plan to
get my associate's degree
before I get out."

Joseph DeVito
on dean's list
A Cla rk i t e , Joseph

DeVito of 48 Malvern Dr.,
was named to the dean's list
at Union College for the fall
semester.

In order to achieve the
honor, he had to attain a
3.0 average based on a 4.0
scale with no grade lower
than "C."

Used-oil disposal
to aid Goodwill

"Everyone gains," said
Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr., the
son of the late Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy, in announcing
with a Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Co. spokesman
a program of salvaging oil
from homes which convert
to gas heating.

At a news conference
recently, Mr. Kennedy join-
ed with Robert Lockwood,
the senior vice president of
administration, and Nor-
man Feldman, the vice
chairman for Goodwill In-
dustries of New Jersey, in
announcing the project on
behalf of the Robert Ken-
nedy Memorial, a nation-
wide non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to aiding low-
.incojn& .and-^disadyanlaged
individuals. -

The Kennedy Memorial,
along with the CJtoqdwU
dustries of New Jersey, will
benefit from the resale of oi
donated to the memorial by
area gas customers.

Mr. Kennedy came to
Newark from Boston to par
ticipate in the kickoff of the
Home Oil Transfer (HOT)
Program.

"The donors can receive
a federal income tax deduc-
tion for their oil contribu-
tion, while disposing of
their unwanted fuel oil;
disadvantaged youth in
Newark and the rest of
New Jersey, will be helped
by programs sponsored here
by the Robert F . Kennedy
Memorial, and Goodwill In-
dustries will receive a
percentage of the proceeds
of the resale of this oil to
help offset cuts in their
rehabilitation programs,"
according to Mr. Kennedy.

The utility firm official
estimated there are some
70,000 homes which con-
verted from oil to gas over
the past two years, 25% of
which have an average of
80 gallons-over 1.2 million
gallons of oil t o t a l -
remaining in their tanks.

"We hope our customers
take advantage of this con-
venient way to dispose of
their leftover oil while
simultaneously making a
charitable contribution,"
said Mr. Lockwood, who
went on to say, "There is a
potential of over a million
gallons of oil available from
homes of new gas-heating
customers alone."

Mr. Feldman also added,
"Goodwill is very happy to
be part of the expansion of
this program, and especially
beneficiaries'."

He added, "These addi
tional funds will be of great
aid to those handicapped
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people who need vocational
training in order to regain
active self-reliance."

The HOT concept was
conceived by Joseph P.
Kennedy, Jr., the head of
the Citizens Energy Corp.,
a non-profit energy com-
pany in Massachusetts.

Nationally , nearly
750,000 homes have con-
verted from oil to gas
heating in the past two
years, according to figures
released by the American
Gas Assn.

The utility firm will con-
tact its customers by mail,
advising them of the pro-
gram and passing on to the
memorial the names of
those gas customers who

-wish-to -participate,-Th&
memorial has contracted
with independent,pil dealers

, to remqve the fpjtefeo«tt'tije
residents' tanks, flfno cost
to the donors. /The-, donors
will be given receipts for
their contribution at the
time of the oil pickup.

Public Service will not
receive any funds from this
transaction, said Mr.
Lockwood.

Gardening
to be topic

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast "Home
Dynamics," a weekly series
dedicated to getting back to
basics in caring for your
home, your garden and
yourself, on Wednesday,
April 28, at 10:30 p.m. via
TV-3. This week's topic will
be "Getting the Most From
Your Garden."

The program will provide
hints on the benefits of
raised-bed or intensive
gardening, and how you
can yield a maximum
amount of food from a
minimum amount of space.

"Getting the Most From
Your Garden" will be
repeated on Saturday, May
1, at 5 p.m. via TV-3.

Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield, from 9 a.m. to
noon and from 5 to 8 p.m.;
activities at the Urban
Educational Center in
Elizabeth from 9 a.m. to
noon, an afternoon pro-
gram at Union College in
Cranford, from noon to 4
o'clock and evening ac-
tivites at Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains, from 6 to
9:30 o'clock. .

The day-long activities
will include demonstrations
by students, faculty and
staff of what goes on in the
more than 60 academic pro-
grams and options offered
by the system.

There will be demon-
strations in classrooms,
science laboratories, com-
puter centers, learning
laboratories, job-skills train-
ing sessions, and student-
activities exhibitions.

Information will also be
provided on admissions,
registration and financial
aid, and counselors will be
on hand to discuss college
and career plans with
guests.

The open house, known
as "Community College
Day," is designed for high
school students planning
their college careers, adults
considering a return to
education and for those in-
terested in knowing what
their community college has
to offer in cultural and
academic programs-

Guests will be able to
view the inner workings of
39 academic programs
leading to the two-year
associate degree, including
16 programs at Union
County Technical Institute
covering business, engineer-
ing and health technologies,

"and" "a "Wide" ~raRge~oT pro-

grams at Union College in
the areas of human services,
engineering, liberal arts,
business, criminal justice
and the biological and
physical sciences.

Nearly 400 credit course
are Offered each semester at
the combined institutions,
plus an additional 60 non
credit courses in their
continuing-education pro
grams.

The 1,900 students at the
technical institute work
toward the associate in ap-
plied science degree, which
is awarded to graduates by
Union College through a
contractual arrangement.

Union College's 6,733
students study for the
associate in arts, associate in
science, or associate in ap-
plied science degree. Both
institutions also offer
numerous one.-year cer-
tificate and diploma pro-
grams. The 484 students in
the Co-operative Program
in Professional Nursing
earn both the associate in
science degree from Union
College and the nursing
diploma from their nursing
school.

At the college's Urban
Educational Center on
Butler St., Elizabeth, the
open house will feature
language classes conducted
by the Institute for Inten-
sive English, which enrolls
more than 400 speakers of
other languages who need
English language instruc-
tion.

Guests will also see dem-
onstrations of basic educa-
tion and job skills training
at the Employment Skills
Center in Elizabeth, where
approximately 300 unem-
ployed and underemployed
individuals are preparing
IKemselves for jo&s.

Home makers' Day
to be April 29

Homemakers Day 1982
will be celebrated on Thurs-
day, April 29, from 9:15
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Sulphur Springs Inn in
Berkeley Heights. The
theme of this year's event
will be "Families Learning
For Living In the 1980's."

This annual event is
presented by the Union
County Home Economics
Extension Service in co-
operation with the Union
County. Home Economics
Extension Council, profes-
sional and volunteer arms
of Cook College of Rutgers
University.

The program will open
with coffee and Danish and
the boutique, featuring
homemades by Extension
Council members.

The morning program
will include a talk on the
topic of "Food and Drug In-
teraction" by Dr. Maria
Cutie of the Rutgers School
of Pharmacy. Following the
luncheon, Bradford John-

Open
House

THURSDAY APRIL 29, 1982
6:30 - 9:30PM

EVERYTHING
YOU WANT TO LEARN

ABOUT
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Tour impressive shop* and labs
View informative demonstrations
Enjoy student-prepared refreshments
Meet teachers and administrators
Learn about admission procedures

And More!

Union County
Vocational

Center
1776 Raritan Road Scotch Plains, Nl

Note: Technical Institute Open House
h being held the u m evening.

son, a specialist in vegetable
crops at the college's Co-
operative Extension Ser-
vice, will enlighten the
group on "Vegetable Cook-
ing."

Homemaker's Day helps
to meet the needs of Union
County residents by giving
them an opportunity for
learning for living rather
than just coping with costs.
Interested persons are in-
vited to join with Council
members who represent the
21 communities in Union
County, reports a county
spokesman.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1982

NationaLState
cites Busiehio

Oorin ousichio
A spokesman for the Na-

tional State Bank of
Elizabeth announced the
promotion of John Busiehio
to vice president.

Mr. Busiehio is a

graduate of St. Mary's High"
School in Elizabeth and the:
New Jersey School of;
Public Relations in;1

Princeton. He received JIB^
Pre-Standard Certificate^
from the American ••>lri-''
stitute of Bankirlg. He hafe»
also studied business.;
management a t Rutgers?
University in New.arE . .. j

The new vice'president j
has been with the National^
State Bank since 1957. Hep
has worked, in -the.̂ ejSJiilri-*
ting, Credit and~.GamtKr-"
rial Credit 'De | i f^feT in
branch raanagemeini^f^*-

Mr. Busiehi6!is;raTd*rmer
member qfcjthe^ Cranford
Rotary Club. HealsbjServed
on the Committee far the
Union County t Regional
Government Matters.'He-is
currently ^member of the
Rahway'Kiwanis Club and
St. Mary's Holy Name
Society.\

The bank has an office in
Rahway. •

Seniors urge end
to forced retirement
The Senior Citizens

Council of Union County,
N. 1, Inc. approved its first
resolution to be presented
for adoption at the Annual
Convention and Installa-
tion of Officers, which-will
take place on Thursday,
May 6, at the L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountain-
side.

"The resolution urges
elimination of mandatory

T r a B P n 4 . p i h e * B S « i
of our nation is:overthe age
of 70, why do companies
discriminate by forcing

For reservations, please
mail your request to Mrs
Ronnie Jacobi, 7 Burchfield
Ave., Cranford, N. J. 07016
with a check for $10 for
eaoh reservation made
payable to "Union County
Home Economics Exten-
sion Counc i l " and a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope for your tickets.

The co-chairwoman for
table decorations is Grace
Wolf of Rahway.

Staff advisors are
EUawese McLendon, the
extension home economist,
and Carolyn Y. Healey, the
senior county agent.

employes to; retire?"
The council office,fuha-,

ed by the'^Uniorr Couftty
Division on Aging, operates"
a senior-citizens emplby-
ment" program for job.
developmental counselling
and job pteceniatt for'part-1

time jobi KfSfty ot'tMe jobs
are with-:rsftia|l..businesses'
and with ernpio'yment in the '
home.

The employment in the .

y p g
light home chores, compa-
nionship, shopping , and
cooking. '

- - • * • •
He who lives at high

tension usually blows s

providing
retirement in employment-4-b.erhe—assists-^horrie^bpund^
and the need te-ereate-a-f
climate" of "free choice to
continue in employment as
long as one wishes," Evelyn
Frank, the council president
commented.

Mrs. Frank added "The
dimjnatjon-of—mandatory
retirement would be a great
boon for the Social Security
TraBtPnn4apditthe*iBS«i

APPOINTMf NfS

CONVENIENCE FOR;
ASSISTANCE IN: >
•INCOME TAXES - :
•BOOKKEEPING
•PAYROLL & IAXES
•SYSTEMS 8 PROCEDURES
•BANK NEGOTIATIONS
•FINANCIAL ANALYSIS .

381-3147
AFTER 3 PM

come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

' m

1

6-Month Money Market
issued in anv amount over sio.OOO. Higher interest rate, based
on average of last four weeks. Regulations prohibit com-
pounding of Interest.

50-Month Money Market certificate
issued in anv amount over SSOO. compounded continuously-

Tax Deductible IRA'S
18-month variable account issued In anv amount over S25O.
Additional deposits permitted. Fixed rate 18-montn and 30
month accounts Issued in anv amount over S500. Deposit
$2000 in an IRA account and well add $10 more.

FRffi checking With interest
Maintain $100 or more. Unscrambled statement and cancelled
checks mailed each month.

Free Gifts for savers
Your choice of one beautiful free gift when vou deposit
$5,000 or more In anv certificate.

For current rate auotattons on these or otrwr savlnos plans,
visit tne office nearest you. Federal reoulttlom require
tubstamiil wnaitv f or eanv withdrawal *
eertttiotn.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
end loa« aVmliclailon

56 WKtnald Avenue. Clan • S81-46O0'

waff

ESLE
0.

•was-.

\v<
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It All Begins With People...

r./^-^rsses

*********

ru HHciakf t ^ l n -

provenjents and ^hospital
i T h h

pj ^hspital
servieesc Thfr taoney they

i " f "

g
through the sponsorship of
h C

servieesThfr taoney they
raise tomes "from" the "pro-

<*StafT is tsahiUng&the *on
» XibjUtlonfc^antr^ hfchieyei,
. jnetit^fitofS<Sin^ser,yiciB

i Some of my friends at
the men's dub can't uhders-
iiA h

raise tomes from the pro
ceeds of the"hospital's Snack
S h 1 RT 3i

n Commitee^
1 Since 1918,,the Auxilians
h b h h

o W a ^ o r k
w«rithobt 'getting paid," he
jWd " B t l f U t f thy

s s <3ift
Shop, baby photographs

d d T i

118, ,he Auxilians
have beert thew when thew
hospital needed them-

klhave contributed, coloring
btta i

p e them
taklng pnde in watching the
hi '

5>ouW try ̂ Volunteerf
-forAa day.v they,Would
1 M i d i i b

v contributed, coloring
boats'taid a television for
Hie Fetfiatria Unit, .._.„
qtot with corrtVnunity serecni

rtnftfethctnienough for
volunteering1 gave .him a

ta^enough for
their efforts^ National
Volunteer Wek I tf

r s ^ National
Volunteer Week Isonc tfrne

f h

K* | ,- hospitalJmnie men are join
I , . » - ^ * mg -the ranks of the'
l!» '

ing
-•volunteers-

* Sz, "More and more retirees
* V # 5 - • m « . * L — 9 _ _ -

'people 'who couldnt^ help

. \' -are finding out \olunteenng. i JJSFoUr, years ago. whertihe
V ' i | 1 - - ^ a S l I * ? n « w*y c o si*11* hetJrecLfWmi>'Merckj , l ie
.^O.^tnSr'Jtirafclrll adds[/a>new -vvmiMbinehospiuilto\rorlc

omng^i

olunteering gave .him a
chance i«f do .something for

l ~U l d t h l

a' ^an^r^tl iq.visuaf
•volunteef.HBlookBforward

of the >eor ihey^^m ptijbhcly
singled out tQKb(tfTecogniz

yd. but they.BKt'aUtspecial
oftBtyearife'v

, .ha 112 AtixilianslWho
volunteer then-, time and'ct'

The Auxiliary has been
fulfilling pledges for money
during- it's 50 year^ history,
but it is the littlethings they
do that also mean so much
to the patients atid other
members of the hospital
family, concluded Mrs.
Andelman.

< i
• " • • • * ; • •

T Newspapers join salute
to hospital volunteers

fcrtiireless in their efforts to

Radio unit
to explore
lightwaves
The Tri-County Radio

Assn. will have Dr. Rober
M. Atkins, the operator o
amateur radio station
KAIGT, as its guesi
speaker on Monday, Apri
26. He will present an il-
lustrated lecture on
"Lightwave Communica
tions."

Dr. Atkins is a graduate
of the University of Bristol
in England, and is employed
by the iBell Telephone
Laboratories at Murray Hill
in the Chemical Research
Division. He is concerned
with the development of
high-purity gjass and the
fabrication of glass fibers us-
ed in lightwave-transmiss-
ion systems.

He is also the editor of
the "New Frontier" column
dealing with amateur
microwave technology ap-
pearing in "Q. S. T."
magazine published by the
American Radio Relay
League.

As the operator of
KAIGT he is interested in
the ultra-high frequencies,
and over the past 12 years
has been active in the field
of moon bounce and micro-
wave transmission.

Group meetings are held
every Monday at 8:30 p.m.
at Hedden Hall at 356 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains.

Shields raps
Reagan cuts

for aging
The executive director of

the Union County Area
Agency on Aging, Peter M.
Shields, stated today there
has been over one million
dollars cut for 1982 in
federal and state funds for
the Older Americans Act
social services and nutrition
programs administered
through the New Jersey
State Division on Aging.

Mr. Shields added this
reduction is. proposed to be
doubled for 1983, according
to President Ronald
Reagan's fiscal year 1983
budget. The services to be
cut coyer home-delivered
and group-dining meals,
nursing and home-health-
aide services, transporta-
tion, . legal and other ser-
vices all of which assist the
elderly in avoiding more
costly institutionalization.

"These" cuts do not make
good, business sense when
they will force people to
seek nursing-home place-
ment due to lack of ap-
propriate home health
care," he concluded. '

Airman Hinnant
Texas bound

The husband of a
Rahway native, Airman
Frederick R. Hinnant, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Hinnant of Kenly, N. C ,
was: assigned to Sheppard
Air Force Base-in Texas
after completing Air Force
basic training.

Airmen /who complete
basic training earn credfts
toward an associate degree
in applied science through
the Community College of
the Air Force.

The airman will now
receive specialized instruc-;
tion in the communications
field.

He received an associate
degree in 1976 from Wake
Technical Institute in
Raleigh, N. C.

His wife, Mrs. Angela
Hinnant, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Witbert Jones
of 911 Thorn St, Rahway.

Lynnea Laux <•
on dean's list

A resident of Rahway,
Lynnea'.Laux of HOI
Briarcliff Dr.,Was.1iarhfcd to
the deatfs list aitJnfen Col-
lege tor the fall semester.

In* order Jo- achieve -the
honor, she hacTtb attain a

3.0 average based ori a 4.0
scale >ith no, grade fewer
than a "C." - s

BB to feature
Judge Myers

The next regular meeting
of the Tabor Chapter of
B'nai B'rith Women will be
Wednesday evening, April
28, at the Suburban Jewish
Center at Academy and
Deerfield Ten., Linden, at 8
p.m. Marge Hecht, director,
will preside. Lil Glotzer,
hospitality chairwoman,
and her committee
members will serve
refreshments.

Vice president and pro-
gram chairwoman, Dorothy
Jordon, will present Judge
Donald Myers as guest
speaker. Judge Myers is
past president of District
No. 3 of B'nai B'rith Men's
Lodge. His topic will be
"Wills, Bequests and New
Laws Have Brought
Changes. How Does This
Affect You?"

Please telephone Ruth
Kirsch at 486-6044 or
Miriam Linker at 241-2819
to make reservations at the
Fallsview Hotel in New
York for the weekend of
Sept. 10, 11 and 12.

One of the many projects
of B'nai B'rith Women is
joining The National Foun-
dation of the March of
Dimes to aid in the reduc-
tion of infant deaths and
birth defects through
prenatal care.

This co-operat ive
e f f o r t - " O p e r a t i o n
Stork"-was pioneered by
B'nai B'rith Women, and
presents one of its most
vital services in scores of
cities across the United
States, reports Helena L.
Seibert,

Fellowship signs
Christian Stephens

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Recording artists, Chris-
tian Stephens, will appear in
concert on Monday, May 3,
at 8 p.m. at Grace and
Peace Fellowship Church at
950 Raritan Rd., Cranford.

Christian Stephens is
made up of Michael Chris-
tian Shaw and Robert
Stephen Miller. Both are
graduates of Muhlenberg
College in Allentown, Pa. It
was while students in col-
lege they began singing

together in 1978. Since that
time they have performed
at major festivals and con-
certs. They tour extensive-
ly, working in contem-
porary Christian music.
Within the last year they
have done concert tours
with such groups as Ser-
vant, The Phil Keaggy
Band and The Benny
Hester Band.

For further information,
please telephone 276-1110.

Mr. Ulrich named
to top state post

The Human Services
Commissioner George J.
Albanese announed the ap-
pointment of Walter E:
Ulrich .of Rahway, the
Union County surrogate, as
the Deputy Commissioner
of the Dept. of Human Ser-
vices.

Mr. Ulrich wiU fill a
deputy-commissioner posi-
tion that has been vacant
since August, 1981. His ap-
pointment to the post was
effective on Mond.iv His

Walter E. Ulrich

salary will be $60,000 an-
nually.

The former surrogate
received a bachelor of laws
degree from John Marshall
Law School in Chicago in
1948.

As the deputy commis-
sioner, Mr. Ulrich will assist
the commissioner in manag-
ing the department, and
assessing its re-organ-
izational needs. He will also
be responsible for assisting
the commissioner in the, dai-
ly operations of the depart-
ment, and in- ensuring
policy is implemented with
the-. components of I h e
department;-and it- is co-
ordinated with the gover-
nor's office.

"Mr. Ulrich ihas a broad
background in government,
and is a precise, meticulous
person who will assist me in
assuring various programs
are completed" within ap-
propriate Time frames," Mr.
Albanese said.,

The deputy commission-
erTvas employed as a claims
supervisor and supervisor of
the legal department for the

.Hartford'Accident and In-
demnity Co.' of Newark. He
then became-'the manager
of the law tirrii of Stevens
and Mathias-of Newark,
until,the partners retired.
He then joined theHattford
Insurance Go., and reined
from there in 1978.

• I .

He was the deputy direc-
tor of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders in Union Coun-
ty. He was a member of the
freeholders board for 15
years, and served on various
health and social-services
committees while on the
board.

Mr. Ulrich served as a
councilman in Rahway for
10 years, from 1955 to
1965.

MOVING UP - Elizabeth
Wyatt,' formerly the

_ manager of licensing pro-
jects and corporate licens-
ing for MercK, was ap-
pointed as the manager of
business development by
the WSD AGVET Division
of Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway. Her new respon-
sibilities In her new position
will Include llcensing-and-
acquisltion activities
related to both United
States " and various
European-based com-
panies. * A Phi" Beta Kappa
graduate of Sweet Briar
College in Sweet Briar,
Va., the executive also
received a masters in
business administration
degree from the Harvard
Business School In 1977.
Prior to joining Merck In
June, 1980, she served
as the assistant director of
executive education for
corporate affairs at Har-
vard. where she had the
responsibility for marketing
the Harvard Business
School executive educa-
tion program. Shs Is a
member of the Financial
Women's Assn.

^ The N J .
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

KIWANIS CLUB HEARS SURROGATE - Art DeLorenzo, left, the Kiwanis International
trustee and a member of the Rahway Kiwanis Club, presents a certificate of apprecia-
tion to the Union County Surrogate Walter E. Ulrich At the last weekly meeting of the
club, Mr, Ulrich gave an explanation of the duties of the surrogate and his respon-
sibilities. Mr. Ulrich will leave the Surrogate's Office, having been named by Gov.
Thomas H. Kean to be the deputy commissioner of human services for the state of
New Jersey. The Rahway Kiwanis Club meets on Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at the
Columbian Club in Rahway.

COMING AT YOU - Area youngsters, Bill Buchanan, left, and Alan Palmer throw
snowballs during the recent spring blizzard, which dumped about 1 2 inches of snow
on Rahway and Clark, and cancelled school.

Disabled unit cites
Freeholder Sinnott

Appointed the official
liaison for 1982-I983 with
[he National Office on
Disability was the Union
Counly Freeholder Rose
Marie Sinnott. This is in
keeping with Union Coun-
ty's joining with the Na-
tional Office on Disability
nationwide Community
Partnership Program dur-
ing the 1982 National Year
of Disabled Persons and
beyond.

In 1979 the Union Coun-
ly I .ard of Chosen Free-
holders established the
Union County Advisory
Board on the Handicapped
in order to assist and guide
the freeholders in the task
of assessing the unmet
needs of Union County's
disabled citizens and setting
goals and developing pro-
grams to address those
needs, according to Mrs.
Sinnott.

"I urge all persons willing
to commit themselves to im-
proving the job possibilities,
public attitudes, educa-
tional, recreational and
cultural opportunities for
Union County's disabled
citizens, to participate in
this important effort," Mrs.
Sinnott said. "In these days
of retrenchment in govern
ment services, our own ef-
forts are more important
than ever."

The freeholder pointed
out the Congress and Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan have
officially designated 1982

the National Year of
Disabled Persons in order to
build on the various ac-
complishments of local
communities during last
year's observance of the
UN-proclaimed Interna-
tional Year of Disabled Per-
sons.

"Disabled and non-
disabled people working as
partners in more than 1,850
communities across the
country, in co-operation
with 330 national organiza-
t ions, ini t iated or
strengthened programs to
improve the lives of disabl-
ed persons." she explained-.
"We are delighted to be a
part of the National Office
on Disability's Community
Partnership Program. Hav-
ing a "National Year' will
reinforce our long-term ef-
forts."

The National Office on
Disability, located in
Washington, D. C , is a non-
profit organization formed
to promote the "full par-
ticipation" of the 35 million
Americans with physical or
mental disabilities in our na-
tional and community life,
and to carry on the momen-
tum of the International
Year of Disabled Persons.
The National Office on
Disability co-operates close-
ly with private organiza-
tions as well as government
agencies.

Those who wish further
information may telephone
Freeholder Sinnott at
527-411 I.

Stress reduction
to be explored

Effective ways of coping
with stress will be presented
at the American Cancer
Society's workshop for
nurses, nursing students
and allied health profes-
sionals entitled "Stress
Reduction...The Nurse," to
be held on Tuesday, April
27, from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

The last in a series of
three professional-
education programs spon-
sored by the Union County
Unit, this free workshop
will be held at the Schering
Plough Corp. on Galloping
Hill Rd., Kenilworth.

The featured speakers in-
clude Jill Fischer, a
registered nurse from the
Visiting Nurse and Health
Services in Elizabeth, who
will administer the "Stress
Test," Rachel Parios, a
registered psychiatric nurse
at Elizabeth General
Hospital, who will offer
"Coping With Stress,"
Margaret Devaney from the
Devaney School of the
Dance and Performing Ai-ts
in Rahway, who will
demonstrate "Aerobics,"

Mrs. Ruth Seligman, a cer-
tified hypnotist from the
Scientific Hypnosis Center
in Westfield, and Angela
Soucy from the Tai Chi Wu
Shu Center in Elizabeth,
with a demonstration of the
Oriental movements called
"Tai Chi." Ann Goldberg, a
registered nurse and the
patient educat ion co-
ordinator at Alexian
Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth and the co-
chairwoman of the unit's
Nursing Education Com-
mittee will moderate the
program.

"As a follow-up to the re-
cent symposium identifying
stress and its relation to the
development of cancer, this
workshop offers the oppor-
tunity to learn practical
ways to alleviate stress for
the health-care team,"
remarked Ann Goldberg.

Reservations are re-
quired, and may be made by
telephoning the Union
County Unit at 354-7373 or
232-0641. A certificate of
attendance will be awarded
to all participants

Commission cites
St. Elizabeth's

St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth was awarded a
full, two-year accreditation
by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals.
The commission completed
a review of its investigative
findings in a two-day on-site
survey of the facilities, and
all areas of the hospital
have been certified to be
operating within the ap-
propriate guidelines.

In the announcement of
the accreditation, Donald
W. Avant, the director of
the commission program,
said, "St. Elizabeth Hospital
is to be commended for its.
efforts in providing high'
quality patient care."

"It is not a legal require-
ment for the hospital to be
commission accredited." ex-
plained Sister Margaret
Doherty, the executive
director, "but we seek ac-
creditation, because it
represents a level of quality
higher than governmental
licensure alone. The com
mission is the leader of the
nation's voluntary efforts^
raise the quality of health
care available to the
American public, and corn-
mission recognition is an
honor and a source of pride
for the hospitals which earn
it."

The accreditation is the
maximum rating granted by

the commission, and is
recognition St. Elizabeth
Hospital equals or surpasses
the high standards designed
by the commission govern-
ing board in regard to all
phases of patient care.

Standards for all commis-
sion accreditation programs
are developed by represen-
tatives from the American
College of Surgeons, the
American College of Physi-
cians, the American Dental
Assn., the American
Hospital Assn. and the
American Medical Assn.
who serve on special ad-
visory committees. The pur-
pose of these committees is
to provide professional and
technical advice on the
development of standards
and survey procedures to
encourage high quality in
the provision of health care
and related human services.

Bake sale
set Wednesday
The Ladies Auxiliary to

the John L. Ruddy Post
No. 7363 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Clark will
hold a bake sale on Wednes-
day, April 28, at the post
home at 6 Broadway, Clark,
beginning at 9 a.m., reports
Nancy Miller, the chair-
woman.

Use laws tightened
on Social Security

Stricter laws regarding
the misuse of Social Securi-
ty numbers are now in ef-
fect, according to John H.
McCutcheon, the maiiager
of the Elizabeth Social
Security office.

A law signed by Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan in late
December, 1981, provides
criminal penalties for: (1) us-
ing a Social Security card
obtained with false informa-
tion, (2) using someone
else's Social Security
number, (3) buying, selling,
or counterfeiting Social
Security cards, or (4)
possessing, a regular or
counterfeit card jsgtji intent
to sell or alter it.

An unlawful qct affecting
the Social Security card or
number is now considered a
felony rather man a misdea-
meanor, added Mr. McCut-
cheon.

Penalties for conviction
can be a fine of up to •

College cites
Diana Parisi

A resident of Clark,
Diana Parisi of 10 Gloria
St., was named to the dean^s
list for the fall semester at
Union College.

To be named, she had to
attain a 3.0 average based
on a 4.0 scale with no grade
lower than "C."

$5,000 or a prison term of
up to five years or both.

According to Mr. Mc-
Cutcheon, individuals
wishing to report misuse of
Social Security cards or
numbers should call the
nearest Social Security of
fice listed in the telephone
book.
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STATE VISIT - Gov. Thomas H. Kean appears as the special guest of Mayor" Virginia
McKenney on the mayor's Suburban Cablevision channel No. 3 program during April.
The mayor hosts the monthly television program, "Roselle Park: A Jewel of a Town,"
from 7 to 7:30 p.m. eacfi Tuesday during the month. Subject matter discussed by
Gov. Kean and Mayor McKenney during the program include the governor's filling of
the United States Senate seat recently vacated by Harrison A. Williams, Jr., the gover-
nor's appointment of former Union County Manager George Albanese as the state's
commissioner of human services, budgets and related 'CAP1 limitations, gross
receipts, jail conditions throughout the state and juvenile crime.

THE WINNER IS! - Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin, left, draws the name of the winner
of a contest sponsored recently by the merchants of downtown Rahway, as John
Guinta, a merchant, holds the box.

rt' * tc rji i it ieeded
some i.L.r-. UU.L w- - -.L. ~., .~...ace I felt
it would be more economical for me to go
to gas heat, so I converted The gas heat
has been fine We have no noise, and
there's no problem with delivery of fuel In a
number of years it will pay for itself"
George Hoffman, Hawthorne, NJ.

estroy
moths

"We like gas heat because it's very conven-
ient and very clean We use to have to
clean our rooms, drapes, and curtains
more often with oil heat than with gas heat.
And gas heat is very quiet.and economical
We found that we're saving more money in
spite ot the fact that the gas rates went up
Really I'm not kidding '
Theresa Mussano, West Peterson, NJ.

"I converted my house from oil to gas heat
about a year ago I have saved at least 30%
off my fuel bill and, on top of that, by con-
verting to a gas hot water heater I have
enough hot water for five members of my
family, which we never had before. Also my
oil-fired furnace had to run to give me hot
water in the summer"
Ron Markovich, Butler, NJ.

OVER 70,000 PSE&G
CUSTOMERS SWITCHED

TO GAS HEAT
What better proof is there that people prefer

to heat their homes with natural gas! There are
many reasons for the record-setting switch-over
to gas heat Savings is but one of them!
Homeowners are delighted with the cleanliness
of gas heat. No more soot to dirty walls, ceilings,
drapes and upholstery as with oil heat.

gypsy
yp moths don't have

to defoliate your trees.
Imidan" insecticide has
been controlling them for
years. And preventing
damage from elm span-
worms, spring canker-
worms, birch leaf miners
and other insects as a
bonus.

Spray Imidan following
label directions. It's low in

toxifity to humans, wild-
life, pets and many bene-
ficial insects.

Save your trees and
shrubs from defoliation by
spraying with Imidan.
Follow label directions.
See us now.

Imidan
Available at:

BARTELL FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY
277 Central Avenue

Clark. NJ

In |usl Ihe last 3 yea

Dependability is another gas heat benefit
You can't run out1 No need to worry about fuel
delivery or having to pay on the spot for a fuel
oil drop If you wish. PSE&G will put you on a
12-month budget plan.

And those who convert just can't get over
the quietness of gas heat. It's as sjient as your
gas range /

FOR ALL THE ADVANTAQfeS OF GAS
HEAT. SEND FOR PSE&G'S FREE BOOKLET
THAT ALSO TELLS YOU STEP-BY-STEP HOW
TO GO ABOUT MAKING THE SWITCH TO GAS
HEAT EASILY AND QUICKLY.

GAS HEAT IS 25%
CHEAPER THAN ON. HEAT.
I G A S HEAT
| PO. BOX 249

FANWOOD, NJ 07023

Y E S . . .1 would like more I
information about gas heating
Please send me your
Switch and Save booklet

I'm cooking with gas now Yes
I ve a gas water heater now Yes.

No.
No!

OK) you ever hear ol
1U8I one homeowner
swilchino to oM heat''

~m^SifflSS?
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ArthurL. Johnson Regional High School baseball player, Ray Gulbin, No.
^ b # 8 during the April 1 7 game against Westfield. The Clark team won.

ication unit asks
lull aid, tax reform

.°t:-jv>;
of the New

Jersey Education Assn. urg-
ed :{3#. Thomas "H. Kean

p-tfeLegislature to pro-
"•"'"funding of educa-

,-^ttpri-^ac<jbrding to state

MMmJm'<:.tew' and t o

J ' "•T.tax structure to
_.^ ny before the

Legislature's Joint Ap^
proprlatibns Committee,
the association's president,
EdithejA. Fulton, protested
Gbv& Kean's proposal to
distributeSSO million less in
equalization aid than what
theUpttWugh. and vEffi-'

•'^nt^gtMu&flOTittaw of
^l^®ls |b^ind;protes ted :

p'a Executive
ir^iir;;aftme? ;Bt...t;qn--
"""""p^eraiaa^es:

^,^^__,1»4yiS;BelHpSp5J^
?';2S^3OTrte îrtcrease=state"
3;tiS^^il|^e1c;tbv'"fund^;;.e|IU£pori and stabilize local
: r i i i^il^nm6n^eGlared,

income tax is
for a fair tax

I'h'ave .been
^gdVeitj6liJŝ |ere-

•j,, ,aS.j.»J.,o.,^..f(jtv
j.the'; i 'Dept."iof1

.fsEauaHiMielsijtiatgwiiayt
?S^rlSQ^tSiSJSfeality;sthat is

«^a&^feT«e-fbrrrlula-ih'

atiolfildlfflH?;

this is far more serious than
merely giving a department
less than its request," Mrs.
Fulton said.

"Seven years ago, all
segments of the education
community, and many of
the hardworking legislators
from both parties worked
many long hours to craft a
formula to fund education
in New Jersey. Everyone
knew it would provide
automatic increases, and
everyone agreed the for-
mula represented as well as
jr could the state's proper
share of the cost of educa-
tion in New Jersey. So
when the state government
constantly chips away at
'this formula, providing
fewer .dollars in different.
2§£tegbrtes'jSacri yearv.'we;are
;Mfi'remed;^nd?our coricern
is more than jus'tified.'If this
law can~be ignored at the
convenience of state
government, . why not
Others?" she added. . .
;;; ••?Sorfl'e pedjjlft'hayenpld
i^|'educafors;should i» hap-
:|y with the/overall U% in-
'crease instate aid t6'edu'ca-:

tion. This general truth
ttiasks'anoihet fact: ;M6re
\h'an one'out of every' five
.districts will get less state
atdAunder the governor's
ibudget.:ttenilastvyMr/\the;
i'ssocfat'tort presidejfit>
pititea^jut ; > . if.f^'. ;*,:
U iiMrs:|^ultonV ;explaihed^
^^fef^i^fto#^asts

lexi^ct^bqut.^wp

out of three districts have
completed their budgets and
are anticipating full state
funding, she said.

The president noted the
proposed cutbacks would
hurt urban and other
property-poor districts the
most. She added proposed
cuts of $ 15 million in com-
pensatory education aid
would also hurt urban
districts more than others.

Mrs. Fulton asked the
Legislature and Gov. Kean
to allocate more aid for
vocational education, adult
education, public school
security guards, programs
for pre-school handicapped
children, the State Office of
Equal Educational Oppor-
tunity, public school nutri-
tion programs, and school
employe pensions.

In the area of higher
education, Mrs. Fulton ask-
ed for more state aid to
county and state colleges,
and argued against tuition
increases at these institu-
tions.

Dr. Connerton recounted
efforts by Governors
Richard Hughes, William
Cahill and Brendan T.
Byrne to put education on a
sound financial footing. He
said the state government
finds itself with a shortfall
in revenues because prev-
ious" Legislatures rejected
these efforts.

Dr. Connerton added
Gov. Byrne resorted to one-
time fiscal cures because of
the inadequacy of the state
tax structure, but' purged;
against repeatingvthat pat:>
tern because "the?state is
not served in the long run

I. by, annualrbudget battles In

FLEA
tKiT
RAGE

deck tnclostd;!

NOT LEAST - The Bellair Expediting Team of the Rahway Recreation Dept. Women's
Volleyball League won the fourth-place trophy after a season record of 31-32. Team
members, shown, left to right, are: Front row, Fran Hogan, Rose Guarino and Joyce
Wright; middle row, Nancy Stanlos, Elaine Shiel and Kathi Finer-Marrus; back row.
Kathy Krill, Patricia DiMaggio, the captain, and Nancy McDonald.

RISING STARS - The Sunrise Oell team, of the Rahway Recreation Dept. Women's
Volleyball League took home the third-place trophy with a season record of 34-29.
Team members, shown, left to right, are: Front row, Jill Pfitzenmayer, Martha Charel,
Charles Payne, the sponsor, and Lynn Slawlnski; back row, Robin Kuzura, Vicki
Lakatos, Georgia Friese, the captain, and Joyce Chamberlain. Not shown are Sue Fitz-
simmons and Hanom.

which local districts are
forced to play Russian
roulette with their budgets
and employes, and have no
w a y to "make long-range
plans."

He declared President
Ronald Reagan's cutbacks
in education aid have made
'the:fispal picture for schools
?yeir more desperate, and
said the state should raise its
taxes "because "the "federal
government has lowered
federal levies.

Deadline

approaches

for stipends

J unior-and-senior-class
high school students who
are interested in applying
for $1,000 college scholar-
ships should request ap-
plications-toy Friday, May
7, from the Educational
Communications Scholar-
ship Foundation at 3105

MacArthur Blvd., Nor-
thbrook. 111. 60062.

To receive an application,
students should send a self-
addressed, stamped envel-
ope with a note stating their
name, address, city, state,
zip code and approximate
grade-point average.

Fifty award winners will
be selected on the basis of

.academic performance, in-
volvement in extracur-
ricular activities and the
need for financial aid.

We Curry A Complete Line
of Regency Wedding Invitations
Social Announcements Includingr

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for scSmei'hing different?

Come in and see
PERSbNALliED INVITATIONS

. no matter w,hqt the occasion!

IvIINIIwlUlvl

ORDER: 50
Stop ill fodity*»

The ATOM TABLOID
57^1200:

County, localities
to purchase jointly
Union County officials

are working with municipal
governments and boards of
education in an effori to
ease the burden of increas-
ing material costs and
budget limitations through
the initiation of a purchas
ing program.

The program, called co
operative pricing
agreemenls, developed
through guidelines issued
by the State's Division of
Local Governmeni Ser
vices, allows municipalities
to be included in county bid
packages for items such as
gasoline, heating fuel,
cinders, rock sail and road
paving material.

County director of pur-
chasing. Sue Belluscio, said,
"We're promoting [he prac
tice of intergovernmental
assistance and economy
through boih lower bid
prices and reducing
municipalities overhead
costs in preparing and awar-
ding bids. The light fiscal
situaiion most governmeni
bodies face makes these
kinds of programs
essential."

In a co-operaiive pricing
agreement, ihe county
draws up the specifications,
advertises and awards the
bid. However, separate con-
tracts or purchase orders
are executed between each
participaling government
agency and vendor.

The bid specifications
notify each potential bidder
of the desire to make the
resulting prices available for
other participants in the
agreements, and the ven-
dor, in submitting the bid, j
acknowledges those prices
will be extended to other
participating members.

All 21 county municipal
governments and boards of
education were sent infor-
mation packages after the
Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders approved the county's
participation in the program
in June, 1981.

"To date," the county

purchasing director sa>s.
"I I municipalities and two
boards of education have
been approved for the pro
gram." Once approved
municipalities can par
ticipate in the any co
operative pricing agreemeni
for five years.

Participating munici-
palities include Clark. State
approval lakes approx-
imately one month from the
time a governing body
decides to participate.

The county will hold a
meeting for all goverment

bodies in a few months io
receive input into materials
which local officials believe
should be included in co-
operative agreements.

The program is still in Ihe
experimental stages. Road
material bids will be receiv
ed this monlh, gasoline next
month, rock salt in July and
heating fuel in September.

Kean lauds

Barbara Turner

A Clark student, Barbara
Treacy Turner, received her
bachelor of science degree
in management science
magna cum laude from
Kean College in Union on
Feb. 21.

If you suffer severe

ANXIETY or PANIC
ATTACKS while

•Driving

•Shopping

•Socializing

•Attending School or Church

or •Just leaving home

you probably have

AGORAPHOBIA
TERRAP can help you recover

Contact: TERRAP

Box 242
Northfield, NJ. 08225
201/574-9866
609/645-7791

Classes begin April 27
in N.J. and Pa.

as seen on
60 Minutes" "Today"

"Phil Donahue"
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MAY 9th f
She's Worth It!

Wish HER Your Best with an
ATOMTABLQID

SAMPLES
ACTUAL

SIZES

ADS W i l l APPEAR
IN OUt HAY 8th ISSUE.

COPV DEADLINE
HAY 5th

SEND CHECK OR M.O.

P.O. Bos 1041. Rjbway. H.j. 07045

P h o n e

CHANGING OK THE GUARD - The newly-elected officers of Rahway Hospital's Aux-
iliary, left to right, are: Mrs. Marydel Grahill, the vice president; Mrs. Eleanor Major, the
treasurer; Mrs. Claire McClure, the president, and Mrs. Shirley Levitzky, the
secretary.

Donovan, an assistant pro-
fessor of health at Kean
College in Union and one of
the initial recipients of a
nursing scholarship from
the Auxiliary.

George Argast, ihe

Auxiliary elects
new officer slate

New officers for 1982 to
1984 were elected recently
at the annual meeting of the
Rahway Hospital Aux-
iliary.

The Auxilians elected
were: Mrs. Claire McClure,
president; Mrs. Marydel
Grahill, vice president; Mrs.
Shirley Levitzky, secretary;
Mrs. W. F. Stoops, corres-

ponding secretary; Mrs. Ele-
anor Major, treasurer; Mrs.
Muriel Rees, assistant
treasurer; Mrs. Aida Vasta,
shop treasurer, and Miss
Veronica Ritter, assistant
shop treasurer.

After the annual business
meeting, the Auxilians
heard a lecture on "Nutri-
tion and Lifestyle" by Carol

Emergency squad
plans fund drive

The Rahway Emergency
Squad has set Monday,
May 3, as the starting date
for the 1982 fund drive
throughout the city.

The drive will run night-
ly, and be conducted by
canvassing door to door un-
til each home is visited by
the squad's volunteers.

The squad responded to
over 2,400 calls for the year
ending on Dec. 31, 1981,
and has already completed
nearly 600 calls for this year
to date, reports William E.
Hering, the publicity chair
man.

The volunteer organiza-
tion, consisting of 55
members, logged nearly
30,000 man hours during
1981, which does not in
elude every member's train-
ing time to remain certified
in either the Five Point Pro-
gram or as emergency
medical technicians, added
Mr. Hering.

Several of the Rahway
squad members have com
pleted the state's Mobile In-
tensive Care Paramedic
Program at the College of
Medicine and Dentistry in
Newark, he noted.

Cable to focus

on teens
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast "The Vital
Linfc'Von Wednesday, April
28, at 10 p.m. via TV 3.
The host, Shirley Simpson,
will explore relations bet-
ween parents and their
teenagers.

"The Vital Link" is pro-
duced through the facilities
of Suburban Cablevision by
the Educational Consor-
tium for Cable in Summit.

The squad will retire the
last in a long line of Cadillac
ambulances this May, and
the last 1976 Cadillac is be-
ing replaced with a new
Ford van-type rig, which
will be used for transporta-
tions and third backup to
the two first-response
modular rigs, the
spokesman noted.

This will be the first time
in nearly 31 years, a
Cadillac rig will not compli-
ment the fleet of four
vehicles, since the General
Motors Cadillac Division
no longer manufactures the
ambulance, according to
Mr. Hering.

Since the Rahway squad,
like the 450 others in New
Jersey, does not charge for
any services rendered, it
must rely on the people and
requests $10 donations per
family which breaks down
to 20* a week for round-the-
clock ambulance service, he
noted.

Residents were urged to
have a check for the
volunteers when they ring
your bell. It helps us with

»our records, and is your tax
receipt, concluded Mr. Her-
ing.

Marines train

Scott Rankins

A Rahway resident.
Marine Bv .̂ Scott p .
Rankins, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Rankins of 348 E.
Stearns St., completed
recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit
Depot in Parris Island, S. C.

A 1981 graduate of
Rahway High School, he
joined the Marine Corps in
November of last year.

associate director of the
hospital, thanked the Aux-
ilians for all the time they
give to helping the hospital
serve the community.

Clark seniors

to travel
The Senior Citizens Club

of Clark held its monthly
business meeting on April
14 at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall on
Broadway.

Some members of the
group will be leaving on
Monday, May 3. for a five-
day stay at the Granit in
New York State, and other
trips are being planned,
reports Mrs. Catherine
Namendorf, the publicity
chairwoman.

Mayor to give up
his own pay raise

Following the defeat of
the city's budget referen-
dum, he is giving up his
own pay raise for 1982,
reports Mayor Daniel L.
Martin of Rahway. An or-
dinance adopted by the City
Council last year provided a
10% pay increase for city
employes this year, with the
mayor's increase taking/ef-
fect on March 1, giving him
an additional $817 for the
year.

"It is not the amount of
money that is significant,"
Mayor Martin said, "but
rather I feel it is my obliga-
tion as the mayor to show
the citizens I am not just
willing to cut the budget,
but to cut my own salary."

"A good mayor should
lead not with rhetoric, but
by example," he added.

The mayor stated he
would not ask other city

employes to take salary
cuts.

"Although in cutting the
budget, we will have to br-
ing overtime costs down,
and possibly defer certain
benefits, I will not ask any
other city employes, whose
families depend on their
salaries, to take pay cuts,"
the city's chief executive ex-
plained.

The official pointed out
he is preparing a package of
cuts to submit to the Coun-
cil for paring the budget by
the $182,025.62 rejected by
the voters in the budget
referendum.

"The people have ex-
pressed their desire for a cut
in the city budget," Mayor
Martin declared, "and I
want them to know their
mayor is the first to respond
by cutting his own salary."

City G.O.P. slates
county chairman

Union County Republican
Chairman Alfonso Pisano
of Roselle Park will be the
keynote speaker at the
Rahway Republican Open
Screening Convention
scheduled to convene at
8:30 p.m. tomorrow in the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No. 681 at 1491
Campbell St., Rahway.

The purpose of the con-
vention is to select the
Regular Organization
Republican candidates for
mayor and councilmen-at-
large.

Hospital slates
colorectal tests

Cancers of the colon and
the rectum are the most
common internal cancers
for both men and women-
there are over 100;000 new
cases annually. Though
almost three out of four pa-
tients might be saved by
early diagnosis and prompt
treatment, colorectal cancer
kills more than 50,000
Americans every year,
reports a Rahway Hospital
spokesman.

Two factors contribute io
the high death rate from
colorectal cancer-1) it is the
"cancer nobody talks
about," thus there is
widespread lack of informa-
tion about'the disease and a
tendency to avoid diagnosis
and treatment of it; and 2)
not enough people have
regular health checkups
which include a proc-
toscopic examination, an
examination of the lower
colon and rectum through a
lighted tube, or a simple
slide test for early detection
of blood in the stool, the
spokesman added.

Rahway Hospital's' Com-,
munity Health Education
Committee will sponsor a
colorectal program/screen-
ing on Wednesday, April
28, at 7:30 p.m. The guest
speaker will be Dr. An-
thony Tonzola, a surgeon
on the hospital staff.

Slides for the simple "do

INTO THE SWING - A batter from Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark gets
ready to make contact with the ball during the April 17 Softball game against the Blue
Dev»3 of Westfield in Westfield. The Blue DevDs won 4-2.

ityourself test, which
detects hidden blood in the
stool, wiil be handed out
with .instructionsTfor. sub-
mitting them to trie
hospital's laboratory. This
slide test is the most
economical and widely-
applicable screening
method for colorectal
cancer, according to the
spokesman.

The chance of developing
colorectal cancer increases
with age. It usually begins
with the development of a
polyp or lesion in the large
bowel or rectum. Because
there are no initial signs or
symptoms, the victim is
often unaware he has
cancer until it is too late,
the spokesman noted.

The usual symptoms of
colon or rectum cancer are
bleeding, a persistent
change in bowel habits,
either constipation, diar-
rhea or both alternately,
and an increase in intestinal
gas causing varying degrees
of abdominal discomfort, he
added. •*» ,
> The colorectaT pro-
gram/screening is free and
open to the public. It will be
held in ihe conference room
on the hospital's main level.
For further information,
please telephone the Educa-
tion Office at Rahway
Hospital at 381-4200, ex-
tension 391.

St. Mary's
to sponsor
pre-school

A preschool program
will be available at Si
Mary's School at 244 Cen
tral Ave., Rahway, in
September.

There will be afternoon
sessions only, Monday to
Friday. For further infor
mation, please telephone
the school office at
382-0011 during the school
day. Evenings, please
telephone 388-0495.

Union cites
Mr. Stefonick
A city man, Richard

Stefanick of 371 Koenig PI.,
was named to the dean's list
at Union College for the fall
semester.

Rahway Republican
councilmen, Republican
Party officers, Republican
City Committee members
and delegates from the
Rahway Republican Club,
Rahway Young
Republicans, and Rahway
Womens Republican Club
will be in attendance.

Observers may attend for
a registration fee of $3
reports Adam A. Mackow
city Republican Club presi
dent.

School body

to organize

on Monday
The Rahway iBoard of

Education's Annual Org-
anization Mating will be
held on-Monday, April

^S^lgtti^-iri ttte
>1 auditor"

ium.
In addition to organ

ization-meeting matters,
the Board of Education
will discuss and act upon
other business matters, re-
ports Anthony Rocco,
Jr., the Board secretary/-
business administrator.

Girl Scouts

to honor

their leaders

Gov. Thomas H. Kean
proclaimed today as Girl
Scout Leaders Day as part
of a nation wide celebration
honoring Girl Scout leaders
during National Volunteers
Week.

Leaders in the Delaware-
Raritan Girl Scout Council,
which includes Rahway,
will receive a letter from
Mrs. Orville L,. Freeman,
the president of the Girl
Scouts of the United States,
saluting them for their con-
tributions to the develop-
ment of the 13,000 girls
served by the council.

In his proclamation Gov.
Kean cited the leaders for
their skilled partnership
with girls, and for their im-
agination and self-confi-
dence.

Girl Scout leaders will be
honored in their local com-
munities by parents, girls
and community leaders.

G. H. Berger

in concert
A sophomore at Boston's

Berklee College of Music,
Glen H. Berger, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Berger of 105 Acorn Dr.
Clark, Will be the featured
saxophonist in a series of
contemporary compositions
for saxophone quartets to-
day and on Monday, April
26. in the Berklee Recital
Hall.

The quartets, comprised
of the college's finest stu-
dent instrumentalists, will
present diverse programs of
20th century works by
French and American com-
posers.

CURTAIN CALL - Fourth-and-fifth-grade members of
the Clark school system's District-wide Chorus are

'Apple Tree' blooms
at High School

The auditorium of
Rahway High School will
bloom with the three-act
musical, 'The Apple Tree,"
on Friday and Saturday,
April 23 and 24.

Fred Ruggerio, the direc-
tor of the production, also
directed the productions of
"The Boyfriend," "Cindy,"
"Dames At Sea," "On A
Clear Day," "High Spirits,"
"The King and I" and
"Once Upon a Mattress."

The show is broken up in-
to three stories.

The first is called "The
Diary of Adam and Eve." It
tells of how Adam, played
by Robert McCloskey, and
Eve, played by Toni
Angelo, live in paradise
with the snake. There will
be a guest performance by
the professional actor, Tom
Dugan, as the serpent.

Next comes the story,
"The Lady or The Tiger." It

is a comedy of a forbidden
love between Princess Bar-
bara, played by Judy
Rankins, and Lord Sanjar,
play by Doug Hood, and his
dangerous choice of two
doors, which contain either
a lady or a tiger.

Finally, there is the
Cinderella-like comedy call-
ed "Passionella." It recalls a
chimney sweep, played by
Gerri O'Brian, who is
magically turned into a
movie star, and meets the
love of her life called Flip,
portrayed by William Mc-
Carthy.

Other members of the
cast are Lisa Bontempo,
Jacki Siano, Holly Young,
Brandi Downs, Amber Hit-
chcock, Kim McCall,
Babette Carter and Glenn
Heithe.

Tickets are $2.50 for
reserved seats and $2 for
un-reserved seats. Curtain

shown during the April 5 concert of 'the chorus and
band at the townShlp's Carl H. Kumpf School.

United Way adds
two new agendas

The United Way of
Eastern Union County,
which includes Rahway and
Clark, has added ' two
human service agencies into
its fund-raising system, ac-
cording to Mert Nielsen,
the admissions chair-
woman.

The new United Way
member agencies are Our
House and Alfre, bringing
the United Way of Eastern
Union County's member
agencies to 48.

AJfre is a halfway house
for female alcoholics. Par-
ticipants in Alfre's program
take part in structured ac-
tivities, in which they
receive counseling, learn
how to find and keep a job
and stop drinking one day

time will be at 7:30 p.m.
For further ticket infor-

mation, please telephone
the high school office ai
388-8500.'

at a time. Each Alfre client
itays in the halfway house
for approximately three to
six months.

Our House develops and
operates group homes for
developmentally disabled
people in Union County.
Our House's group homes
help mentally retarded peo-
ple develop a sense of in-
dependence and life skills,
such as grooming, cooking,
cleaning and human rela-
tions. Each group home has
live-in staff to supervise
each client's progress.

The United- Way— of-
Eastern Union County's
1981-1982 fundraising
drive is stiU underway. Con-
tributions may be sent to:
The United Way of Eastern
Union County, 694 Bay-
way Ave., Elizabeth, N. J.
07202.

The real art of living
includes the nit of loafing.

AT ELIZABETHTOWN GAS-NOW THRU MAY 6

MICROWAVE ACCESSORIES
With Purchase of

dHARDWKK
MICROWAVE/GAS

EYE-LEVEL RANGE

INCLUDES:
EXCLUSIVE

PLUG-IN
TURN-TRAY

Takes the handling out of
microwave cooking. Retail
Value $48.00.

The Ultimate
Kitchen Range!
WITH CONTINUOUS-
CLEANING LOWER OVEN
Get the best of both cooking worlds with this
deluxe microwave/gas combination range)
Microwave section includes separate defrost cy-
cle, memory programming, cook by time or
temperature, power level with 10 variable levels
for exact power wanted, many other special fea-
tures! Magnatron tube with manufacturer's
5-year warranty.

The gas section has full black glass oven door,
continuous-clean oven, programmed cook-
and-hold, heavy blanket oven insulation and
many other deluxe features. Choose almond,
coppertone, harvest gold or white. Model
CKB8441K-910A.

16-PIECE
AMBERWARE

SET
Durable and attractive glass
ovenware. Retail Value $21.00.

COMBINATION
POPCORN POPPER,
STEAMER, ROASTER

A versatile accessory; comes
with instructions, and recipe
booklet. Retail Value $17.00.

Plus!... FREE CM^S
Don't miss this spectacular offer. Visit your nearest
Ellzabethtown Gas showroom today!

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

•lizabethtown Gas
A National UHHk>» & tndustrtea Company

ELIZABETH
E TOWN PLAZA
289-5000
Dally fc30 a.m..Sa-m.
Van. Ill» »»
Fit. Ill t M>.
Sal *M an-4U am

WESTFIELD
l 10 OUIMBV ST
289-5000
OatW B 30 a m -S p m
nwre III 9 p m
Sat • U a m . o o a m

PERTH AUBOV
169 SMITH ST
289-5000
Daily U S I . I I -3 a.m
ICIaaaa SaluMan)

flAHWAV
1092 ST GEORGES AVE
2E9-S000
II* Suaaa Naxa Uall)
ballv «:M a.«.-5 a.»
Ikn. idM..im>in
Sal. aj» i.ai.-4:]t am.

PHILUPSBURG
ROSEBERBY ST
859-4411
Dall> 1:10am 5 p m
tat 0am S | .a

Otter good only m oroa serviced by Eluabelhtown Gas

USE NATURAL GAS WISELY- f OR TODAY AND1 TOMORROW

-•••:•••] '••• ' , * • • : . - ' • : • • ' ' • ' . . • : ^ - A
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YMCA

By Thomas E. Zsiga
Director of Cardiovascular
Health and Physical Fitness

RAHWAY YMCA

u?

Exercise can keep
heart pumping right

May has been designated as National High Blood
Pressure Month. The Rahway YMCA is supporting the ef-
fort to educate as many people as possible about high
blood pressure.

Blood pressure is the force of the blood against the
walls of the arteries and veins created by the heart as it
pumps blood to every part of the body. When arterioles,
the small arteries that regulate blood pressure, contract,
blood cannot easily pass through them. When this hap-
pens, the heart must pump harder to push the blood
through. This increased push increases the blood
pressure in the arteries. V the blood pressure increases
above normal and remains elevated, the result is high
blood pressure (hypertension).

High blood pressure adds to the workbad of the
heart and arteries, and this may contribute to heart failure
and atherosclerosis. The narrowed blood vessels may not
be able to deliver enough oxygen to the body's organs and
tissues.

When the heart is forced to work harder than normal
for a long period of time, it tends to enlarge A slightly
enlarged heart may function well but a heart that is very
much enlarged has a difficult time keeping up with the
demands on it

Arteries and artenoles, too, show the wear and tear
o[ high blood pressure Eventually, they become harden
cd, less elastic and scarred. This is a natural process as
people get older, but high blood pressure accelerates it

Hardened or narrow arteries may not be able to
debver the amount of blood the body's organs need to
function properly.

There is also the risk a blood clot may lodge in a nar
rowed artery, depriving part of the body of its normal
blood supply Thcee of the vital organs often damaged are
the heart, brain and kidneys

In 90% of the high-blood pressure cases, the cause is
unknown For this reason, understanding high blood
pressure and why it happens ts a major goal of the
American Heart Assn Although scientists do not com
pletely understand the disease, they already have
devebped drugs with long-term effectiveness in treating
high blood pressure,

In the other 10% of the cases, high blood pressure is
a symptom of an underlying problem, such as kidney ab-
tiormahtyrb tum'brof thVadrenal gland o m congenital
delect o f the-aorta When this other health problem s
corrected, the blood pressure usually returns to normal.

A person may have high blood pressure for years and
never know it, because usually there are no symptoms
Bui blood pressure can be measured with a quick,
pairiless test; The doctor uses a sphygmomanometer, a
rubber cuff that '6 placed around the personls arm, and
then inflated with air. The cuff squeezes against and com-
ptesses_tt large artery in the arm, momentarily stopping
the flow of blood

As the air is released in the cuff, and the blood begins
to flow, the doctor listens with a stethoscope to the sound
of the blood pushing through the artery. While listening
and watching a gauge, the doctor records two

suremenETThe" pressure ofTjfood flow when the
heart beats, systolic pressure, and the pressure of the flow
of blood between heartbeats, diastolic pressure.'Both

<- numbers are then recorded as the blood-pressure
measurement. n ., . > r

1 _. 'Blood pressure'can Tbe reduced through presented
medications, through a controlled diet and in many cases

, through exercise. The Rahway YMCA conducts exercise
classes tor men and women. These progressive programs

' -are available mornings,:nbon ahd'everungs. rwifjbre to-
, - formation, please contact the "V at 1S64 fcving St. or

telephone 388-0057. " - t,
> *> • * -. ;

i limited spaces' are available nr the "Watereolor
Workshop beginning Saturday, April 24." The classes, to

- be led by a focal artist* ttah Schroll, will be held from 9:30
, "ain,to 12:30 p.m. for five weeks. \

J j _ , _ a i^.^—=

Pilgrimage departs
on April 25

^Wildflower pilgrimage.*
i i' a- spring walk, in search' of
v;' buds arid blooms, will be the
*> Sunday; April 25,YTrailside

w ^CNStUrts and ^Science Center
8si ? program. The,2 p rri. terrible

) will leave torn the Sky Top
Splenic area of the -Wat-

C-Shuhg ReseryafioiK-.V,^ "X
* i .'The director \sf' this
,j!V\ Union Coun)y, tDept 'of
, C Parks ahd Recreation Tadli-

the h*ike,̂ which,WiirfolIo»K
~ the area's Sierra TniL Dufc-i

tgchmanVBritcHes^ Violent
:ntPu.i -*-\ 4 x,WvA,i ...Wad*-* , _ . '

.iring>BealJiiesand^Trout
Lilies ar^amdng the blooms -

mhafi rnay.ibeHduh<it'NW ir>
rains'the pilgnmage will be

lirar formed Into a slide

, Saturday and Sunday,
^ApriJ.24 and 31,.will be the.

Ba> iheTratlMde Han
urn .will present tAstro-
-s—»"*"J and You" as

pto-
I the

•'Solar, System," which will
explore what may exist out-

,side. Of our Celestial r£alm»
This'weekend's Children's
planetarium *- show" will
relive the magic and the ex-

Tcitement of The'Man on
the JUtoon^lfWill beshowh
on, Saturday and Sunday
only at :2 pm. ,i ',,
^Trailside + is accepting

registration Jor Spring's se~
cQiri^jghl^Hikc* The
sensory - nature^ walk- and
t ^ i 'Al b

y n a ^ w
star gazing^sessioh
h t t ^ h berniUling,

4^3

regarding
^WildfjpwerrKlgriinage*

«*BSSSRSSSH5-—^ P ' o sw.no during, !h * ' Clarks T^^Zrmmm^

'©Id batter on April 17.

SPORTS NEWS

Rahway's local veteran
baseball umpire, William H
Hoodzow, has been ap
pointed umpire m-chief for
the Annual North South
All-Star Baseball Game at
Breslm Field in Lyndhurst
on Wednesday, May 26, at
8 p m The ram date is the
next evening, May 27.

Hoodzow has umpired all
five games of this popular
series, he has worked the
National Collegiate Athletic
Assn world series and
many college games Hood-
zow is a member of the
-Rahway_Board-of -Educa-
tion.

• • *
Your reporter has been

selected to be a member of
the New Jersey College
Baseball Writers and
Coaches Assn. He attended
his first meeting last Mon-
day afternoon at the Town
Pub in Bloomfield. —

* * • *

The Carteret Ramblers
Boys Tennis' Team scored a
5-0 win over the Rahway
Indians.

In singles Greg Demon
won over George Rovak
7-5 and 64; David Czordos
took Don Hora 4-5,6 0 and
6-1, and Peter Kuzmer
scored a 6-0 and 6 0 wins
over Rahway's Greg Wit-
tke. >

In doubles Carteret won
both matches. In the first,

"Robert Lenhand and Brian
Pozenski Scored &3 and 4-6
victoriss«ahd 6-4'over Joe
Scarderille and Steve; <3ri£-
fin^Mike Donovan and Jim
Sullivan, won over Paul
Kaplan and.,Chip Thurston
.6-4.4^S and 6-3.

>- J1

L..Johnson
Regional High-School Boys

^Tennis\Team '"of "Clatk
."scored a 5-0 shutout over
the* Vikings of Uhioi*

'-Catholic- Of „ Scotch "Plains

-J ,.. UU<

an Von by'forfeit*
iook 'Andy

, e r i 6 0 , B n d U and
Scot^lPfiris* defeated sMike

Matt Berke won over John
Crilly and Brian -Fiero 6-3
and 6-0 and Leo De Stefano
and Steve Goldstein
defeated Mike Bucci and
Brian Froelich 6-0 and 6-0.

Tonight at Plainficld
High School, professional
boxing will return with an
all-star card headed by
undefeated Albert (Steel)
Mills of Plainfield, who is
now 100 1, in the eight
round feature. He will face
Jackie Fain of Akron, Ohio,
a puncher with an 8 3 mark

-Thttjr welterjunior
weights

Victor Gordon, a former
New Jersey Golden Glove
-winner from Hillside, will
face Billy Jones of
Philadelphia

Tickets may be purchas
ed at the door, starting at 6
p.m.

The Johnson Boys Ten-
nis Team scored a 5 0 win
over Rahway last week

In singles Barry
Glassman won over Geroge
Rovnak 6-0 and 6-1, Jeff
Heinze defeated Donald
Hora 6 0 and 6-0 and Scott
Hams beat Mike Fiorc 64)
and 6-0

In doubles Joe Cobbs and
Matt Berke 1 defeated Joe
Scarderville and Steve Grif-
fm 6-0 and 6-0, and Leo
DiStelano and Steve Golds-
tein won over Paul Chapter
and Edward Savard 6-1 and

. In golf the Clark team
defeated Cranford 10-8.

• • •
Claire .Connor of

_/Rahway finished fourth in
the long ]urnp.iwith a jump

, oT 16.4 feet, behind Anita
Bone or Newburg, K Y.,
Academy, Who hit 18 feet.'
six inches at the Rutgers
'UniversityStadium in the
.university's pnnual relays,
r Ih Me,girl's ^OO-meter
trcTay^he Rahway team Was
third with a-clocking of S0.9
seconds. jTheiwjnrters. from
Boys'and Girls High School

INTO A ROADBLOCK - A Clark baseball player, right,
tries to get past the Westfleld Inflelder during the April
17_game In tbe township. The Crusaders won 5-4.

Hilltoppers hand
Indians first loss

The Rahway Indians
dropped their first baseball
game of the season, a 2-0.,
decision to the St Mary's
Hilltoppers of lElizabeth at
Warmanco Park

Rahway's Bob Sekley
failed to give up a hit, but
was the losing pitcher.

The Hilltoppers scored
their two runs in the sixth
inning with two outs. An-
thony Foti reached on a
two-base error, and Carlos
Diaz was intentionally

In the boys action in the
1,000 meter relay the In-
dians' speeders were third to
West Philadelphia, Pa. -with
a time of three minutes and
1S.5 seconds tdthe winners'
three minutes and 18
seconds. '•••-'

In the 400Tneter- relay
Rahway was fourth to the
record-setting Plainfield
Cardinals. The new marleis:
42.S seconds while Rahway
was clocked at 43.8
seconds. ""

In the^ltutgers Relays,
the Rrih'way High School
team in the* 3,200-meter
relay Was third to ShabafcS
of Newark, who set-a new
meet' record. W seven
minutes anchSS.I seconds.
The Indians 6f 'Coach Bob
Jackson werfc blocked lit
eighth minutek-̂  a'nd ~3»2
seconds.

walked. Juan Dominquez
then hit a hard grounder,
which went through the
legs of the Indians' short-
stop, sending both Foti and
Diaz to score.

Bob Sekley had eight
strikeouts after fanning five
of the first nine batters.

One player was cut down
at home on a grounder, and
a pick-off at second ended
the threat.

Rahway is now l-l.
• • « i

The Hillside Comets nos-
ed out Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders 4-3 in a
conference game. Jim
Barilla's bases-loaded single
in the last of the seventh
broke a 3-3 tie.

The Crusaders had tied
up the game in the sixth in-
ning when Mike, Morley

;"sinBlea\ advanced on ah in-
• fieldjout andT-scored on

Todd Feller's hit to left
center. Three walks and
singles by Bill Wert and
Nick Zinno produced three
fifth-inning runs for the
Comets.

Clark is now 0-2,s while
Hillside is 1-1. L--

The Union Farmers had
•defeated the Johnson

v Regional Crusaders-7-1 in
the" opening game for the
Ctork .team on the winners'

Held. • -

Indian girls open
with triple play

Coach Jack Keefe's
Rahway Girls Softball
Team opened its season
with a 1510 win over the
Hilltoppers of St. Mary's of
Elizabeth at Warinanco
Park on April 14.

The Rahway team came
up with a triple play. With
the game tied at 3-3 in the
last of the first inning the
Eljzabejth team had the
bases loaded to set up the
fielding gem. Second
baseman, Wendy Gray,
snagged a line drive and
fired to Cheryl Liczenberger
at first base. Cheryl
Litzenberger then whipped
the ball to shortstop, Chris-
ty Pilot, at second to com-
plete the triple play.

Rahway is now i-0, while
the losers at 1-2.

• * •
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School of
Clark girls scored three
times in the eighth, and
stopped a rally by the
Hillside Comets to win 7-5
in Hillside on April 14.

Lisa Kempinski singled in
two runs, and Nancy Leone
drove in another to give the
Crusaders a 74 lead. Jackie
Kulish dpubled-in a run for
the Comets in the last of the
inning. Lynn Krohn pitched
a seven-hitter for the win-
ners.

* * •
The undefeated Kearny

(Cardinals defeated the
Johnson Crusaders 7-3 on
the winners' field on April
12.

The Kardinals scored
seven runs in the fifth inn-
ing, then held off the
Crusaders in the sixth and
seventh.

The Lady Kardinals had
seven hits in the fifth inn-
ing, including five suc-
cessive safetys at one point.

The hits were con-
secutive two-run doubles

The Crusaders opened
the game by getting two hits
and a run.jjut after that it
was the JFarmers all the
way.

Union went in front with
a three-run ^second, and
then put'.'tiie game on "ice"
with four runs in the fifth.

Tony Queen and Chris
Scala had run-batted-in
singles to key the second-
inning rally. :

After a walk and singles
by Scala and Mark Rufalo
loaded the bases in the fifth,
Kurt Brezezinski's three-run
double finished the scoring
for Union, which is now
1-2.

Felter was the losing pit-
cher.

K \ ^ l

1 V >^>> V

from Colleen Hughes and
Jo Anne Groba. Tracy
Even's double also scored a
taliy.

Coach Betty Linaberry's
team got one back in the
sixth when Linda Melillo
scored on an error, and
tallied a pair in the seventh
on an error and Nancy Bell-
inger's run-scoring single.

Nancy Jasinski, who
scored the second Clark
run, had two hits in three
times at bat. Jo Anne
Groba had a single, double
and tr iple for the
undefeated Kardinals, who
are 3-0.

Pop Warner
to signup

on Monday
Registration will be held

for the Clark Pop Warner
Football Program on Mon-
day April 26, in the
cafeteria and on Thursday,
April 29, in Room No. 10,
between 7 and 8:30 p.m. at
the Charles H. Brewer
School in Clark.

Boys who will be eight
years old by Wednesday,
Sept. I, and not 14 before
that date are eligible to join
the football program. Boys
with a maximum weight of
130 pounds are eligible to
play on one of three teams.

The registration fee of
$20 includes equipment and
insurance. For boys who
have not been involved in
the program in the past,
please bring a'copy of your
birth certificate and two in-
dividual pictures.

Boys that have played in
the past are encouraged to
register at this time also.

Any parents interested in
becoming involved in the
organization or interested in
coaching are asked to
register on this evening also.
Dave Wright, the president,
may be reached at 92S-98S8
if you have any questions.

Hilltoppers
put lid

on Crusaders
by Ray HoagUttd

The Summit Hilltoppers
led all the way, as they
defeated the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Lacrosse
Team of Clark 4 2 on April
17 at the township's Nolan
Field in a hard-fought
lacrosse match.

Clark sophomore and let-
lerman, Edward Pedidne,
had the- two "Crusaders'

>

RAHWAY
HIGH SCHOOL

AND ARTHUR L.
JOHNSON REGIONAL
AND MOTHER SETON

REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL SPORTS

SCHEDULES
TODAY

Baseball, Rahway at
Clark.

Girls track, Clark at
Brearley.

Boys tennis, Roselle at
Rahway.

TOMORROW
Girls Softball. Rahway al

Clark and Mother Seton al
Cranford.

Volleyball, Cranford at
Rahway and Mother Seton
at Elizabeth.

Boys tennis, Rahway al
Scotch Plains.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
Baseba l l , Linden at

Clark, 1 p.m., Rahway at
Linden, I I a.m.

L a c r o s s e , Pingry al
Clark, I p.m.

Girls Softball, Rahway al
Woodbridge, 10:30 a.m.

Boys track, Penn Relays
at Franklin Field in
Philadelphia.

MONDAY. APRIL 26
Girls Softball, Rahway al

Roselle and Mother Seton
at Elizabeth.

TUESDAY. APRIL 27
Basebal l , Clark at

Carteret.
Boys track, Clark at

Roselle Cathol ic and
Rahway at Carteret.

Girls Softball, Carteret at
Clark.

Volleyball, Cranford at
Clark, Rahway at Scotch
Plains and Columbia al
Mother Seton.

Boys tennis, Rahway al
Kearny.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28
Volleyball, Belleville at

Clark.
Girls Softball, Cranford al

Rahway.
Girls track, Rahway al

Carteret.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W I
•Alabama 6 0
Wake Forest 3 3
Georgia 3 3
North Carolina 0 6

'Alabama won the se-
cond round and the League
Championship.

RESULTS
Alabama, 15; Georgia,

13.
Wake Forest, 19; North

Carolina, 8.
WEEK'S TOP SCOBERS

Terry Motley, Alabama,
15.

Hadiyah Rashed, Wake
Forest, 10.

ALABAMA TEAM ROSTER
Barbara Coll, captain.
Danielle Halsey, co-cap-

tain.
Terry Motley.
Nichollc McQueen.
Joyce Van Blarcom.
Tiffany Colbert.
The Sportsmanship

Award went to Sue McCor-
mick, the captain of the
North Carolina team.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAMS W I
Northwestern 3 0
Michigan 2 1
Purdue 2 I
Indiana 1 3
Ohio State o 3

RESULTS
Northwestern, 23; Purd-

ue, 6.
Indiana, 22; Ohio State,

18.
Michigan, 32; Ohio State,

30, two overtimes.
Northwestern, 24; India

na, 6.
WEtK'S TOP SCOtttS

Clarence Walkins, North-
western, 12.

Robert Boyer, Ohio
State, 10.

Robert Boyer, Ohio
State, 24.

Charles Menicks, Michi-
gan, 14.

Jerry Sharp, Northwes-
tern, 12.

goals in the second period,
but it was not enough, as
the Hintoppers hit on two
goals by Bill Garrett and
one each by Ray Stoughton
and another in the last

• p e r i o d . ' • •- i ' - ^ v : -.•••'

Clark's record is now 1-1,
white Summit te 3-1.
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Area softballers
go down in defeat

Clark ' s A r t h u r L.
Johnson Regional High
School Girls Softball Team
dropped a 4-2 decision to
the Westfield Blue Devils in
Westfield on April 17.

A junior lefthander,
Louise Arkel, hurled a four
hitter for the Blue Devils.
She struck oui one and
walked one.

A leadoff homer was hit
for the Crusaders by Nancy
Jasinski, but the home team
retaliated with three in its
first turn at bat. Patti
Hearon tripled in a run, and

scored on an errant relay lo
make it 31 after Alicia
Sugrue crossed on a wild
pitch Diane Smeaton had
three hits for the winners.

The undefeated Kearny
Kardinals Girls Softball
Team added the Rahway
girls to their belt with an 8-2
win in Kearny. Joann Gor
ba hit a solo homer, and
drove in another run with a
single to pace the Kardinals
to their sixth straight win.
Bernice Borris was the win-
ning pitcher

Clark girl runners
dehorn Rams

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders Girls Varsity
Track Team of Clark on
April 5 beat Roselle 77-45.
The team was led by a bevy
of returning letter winners.

The high jump was won
by Nancy Sottos, the state
Group No. 3 champion,
who jumped four feet. 10
inches. Second place was
won by Jo Ann Ju^efyk of
Johnson. In the long jump,
the team placed second and
third.

The hurdles were won by
Roselle. and second place
was garnered by Carolyn
Rich.

Lisa Ra tzman , a
sophomore , won the
100-meter dash in 13.4
seconds, and the 200-meter
dash in 27.2 seconds. She

also won the disc with a
throw of 80 feet, and placed
second in the shotput.

Bettina Regeci, another
sophomore, won the javelin
with a 92-fool throw, and
placed second in the discus.

A jun io r . Jo Ann
Juzefyk. outdis tanced
Roselle in the 1.600- and
3,200-meter run. Lynne
DaCosta, a captain, placed
second in the 1,600-meiers.
Sue Kowalenko. who is vy-
ing for the county leader-
ship in the 800-meter run.
won it going away.

The 1,600-meter relay
team, consisting of Sue
Kowalenko, Carolyn Rich.
Nancy Sottos. and a
freshman. Kerri Anderson,
established a school record
of three minutes and 50.2
seconds.

Hikers again plan
huff 'n puffery

The South Mountain
Ramb le will open a
weekend of seven activities
sponsored by the Union
County Hiking Club. The
first event is planned for
Saturday, April 24. Hikers,
who are asked to bring
lunch, will meet at 10 a.m.
in the Locust Grove picnic
area of the South Mountain
Reservation in Millburn.

For April 24's Jersey
Shore Bike and Hike par-
ticipants will meet at lOa.m
at the entrance of Island
Beach State Park. The day
will feature an 18-mile ride,
a picnic lunch and a walk
along the ocean.

Hikers will meet at 9 a.m.
on Sunday, April 25, at the
Sloatsburg Railroad Station
in New York for the nine-
mile Seven Hills in Har-
riman Hike.

The nine-mile Green-
wood Lake Ridge Hike is
also planned for April 25.
Hikers will meet along Rte.
No. 210 at the New York-
New Jersey border at 9:30

a.m. Rain will cancel the
event.

Participants will meet at
9:30 a.m. in the Wawayan-
da State parking lot for the
Wawayanda Hike on April
25. Carl Schimzel will lead
this eight-mile walk.

For April 25's Cranbury-
to-Englishtown Cycle Tour
the Midlantic Bank parking
lot on Main St., Cranbury,
will be the 10 a.m. meeting
site. This will be a 30-to-35-
mile ride through southern
Jersey. Cyclists are remind-
ed to bring lunch.

The Branch Brook Park
Cherry Blossom Bike Ride
will be the weekend's final
activity, scheduled for April
25. Bikers will assemble at
the City Subway Terminal
on Franklin Ave., Belleville,
at 1 1 a.m. This tour will in-
clude a picnic lunch.

Additional information
concerning these and future
hiking club activities is
available by telephoning the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

ALL TIED UP - Clark's Doug Morton, No 25. looks like
he's in a standoff with a Summit player during the April
1 7 match in Clark.

City trio
to swim
in Florida

Stable to increase
schedule for riding

On Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, April 27, 28
and 29, the Watchung
Stable will add three even
ing sessions to the Adult
Troop program. The
horseback rides will leave at
7:30 p.m. on these days.

The hour-long leisurely
tours are open to adults,
who are beginner, in-
termediate and advanced
riders. They will leave from
the stable office on Glenside
Ave., in the Summit section
of the Watchung Reserva-
tion.

The new evening Adult
Troop will join the Sunday
Adult Troop and the Tues-
day Ladies Troop, which
started during March. They
begin at 1 p.m. and 10 a.m.,
respectively, and last for
one hour.

A Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation
facility, the Watchung
Stable features guided trail
treks every Sunday. The
family ride begins at 2 p.m.
with groups leaving every
hour on the hour until the
stable closes at S p.m.

Registration is recom-
mended for Adult and
Ladies Troop. Guided trail
treks take riders on a first-
come, first-serve basis. In-
formation is available by
telephoning the stable at
273-5547.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
•Franklin Females 5 1
Franklin Stars 3 3
Franklin Foxes 1 5

•The Franklin Females
won the League Champion
ship.

RESULTS
Frank l in Foxes . 26;

Franklin Stars. 21.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Cherie Pizzano Foxes, 20.
Niko kearns. Stars, 14.
Cicely Caldwell. Stars, 5.

BULWARK
Salf-omflduie* ratut tw built

up fram til* put In ordn to elm
• BUB kop* for Oiu fntnr*.

THEY MADE THEM DO IT - The Jersey Devil team of the Rahway Recreation Dept.
Women's Volleyball League, with a season record of 51-12, won the second-place
trophy. Team members, shown, left to right, are. Front row, Bunny Capece, the cap-
tain; Dolly Salvia and Marty Siminelli; middle row. Dee Knox, the league director; Patty
Huxford and Mary Garay; back row, Joanne Burko, Dot Litchko, Cathy Cwikla and Bet-
sy LuMadue.

Three Rahway boys,
Chris Chludzinski, Jim
Cirone and Chris Zrinski,
have qualified for the
Young Men's Christian
Assn. National Swim Team
by exceeding the cutoff
times established for the
various strokes by the Na
tional Committee.

The boys, who swim for
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA under the coaching
of Bill Reichle, will compete
at a week-long meet at the
Swimming Hall of Fame in
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The 1982 Fan wood-Scot
ch Plains national team
consists of 10 boys and 1 3
girls. Zrinski and Cirone
also swim for Rahway High
School, and Chludzinski
swims for Union Catholic
High School in Scotch
Plains.

City's Russo hit
tops in boxing

By Rav Hoagland
To the boxing fans of

Rahway--do you remember
the best professional boxer
who came from Rahway?

He was Freddie Russo, a
perky little boxer who lived
across from the Rahway
Theatre on Irving St. He at-
tended St. Mary's School,
and was graduated from St.
Peter's High School in New
Brunswick.

The night before Russo
was graduated from St.
Peter's he defeated the
former featherweight cham-
pion. Mike Belloise, in an
eight-rounder at the Twin
City Arena in Elizabeth.

He won the decision, but
his right eye was closed, and
his lips so puffed he
wouldn't pose for the class
group pictures.

Russo boxed from 1943
to ^953, which was prefac-
ed by two seasons in the
amateurs.

The Rahway youngster
won the New Jersey
Golden Gloves at the
Elizabeth Armory in the
I 18-pound novice class and
the 126-pound open divi
sion. His coach was the
veteran, Tony Orlando, of
the Elizabeth Recreation
team.

The Rahway boxer won
IS bouts without a loss, in-
cluding two draws. His first
loss came in his only
Madison Square Garden

(Old Garden) main event,
on July 27. 1945. with the
then featherweight cham-
pion, Sal Bartolo.

Your reporter was one of
the many Rahway residents
in the crowd of over 10.000
that saw the bout. Russo
lost the 12-round decision.

Overall he had 121 pro-
fessional bouts, losing 18
with four draws.

In addition to boxing
Belloise, he defeated two
other former champions,
Harry Jeffra and Pittsburgh
Jackie Wilson.

"My most gratifying vic-
tory was when 1 beat Jackie
Wilson in Balt imore.
Wilson had just won over
Chalky Wright and Lulu
Costantino, and that meant
a lot to me," Russo told
your reporter.

He is still training young
boxers, and has moved to
the west coast

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BASEBALL
TEAMS

Kearny
Hillside
Carteret
RAHWAY
Union Catholic
JOHNSON
Cranford
Roselle
Roselle Catholic

W
2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

I
0
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
7

Freddie Russo

Brown downs
Harvard
for title

Brown defeated Harvard
24-22 in (he play-off game
for the second round, and
won the league champion-
ship since the team won
both rounds of play.

Brown scoring was done
by Jim Sinclair with 11,
James Barry. S: Aaron Van
netta and Tyrone Bill-

two ench, and Paul

Haluska, one.
Harvard scoring was

done by Michael Hammond
with 14, Jamarle Worilds,
six, and Dwayne Griffin,
two.

Members of the cham-
pionship Brown team are:
Captain, Alexander Beadle:
Barry, Vannetta. Bill
ingsiey. Haluska. Lou Scir
rot to, Daniel Pitts, Ray
Selert and James Sinclair.

The league directors were
Tim Keen and Darrell
Storey.

READY FOR THE PLAY - Clark s Bob P.iti • ^
for anything in the April 1 7 lacrosse game .1 ..1 • •
mit. The Hilltoppers won the match 4 2

Cheerleaders
set signups
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and on I huiM.i.i\ \, :
111 room No 11'

C i i r K C I l tCMI \V ;.'i .n'lv"
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sting
Hornets

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark Crusaders Lacrosse
Team opened its season
with a 6-3 win over the
Hanover Park Hornets on
the losers' field in Morns
County.

Sophomore. Robert Ar
beeny, led the scoring with
three goals, while senior
mid-fielder and co-captain.
Tom Brennan, had two
goals and two assists, with
junior mid-fielder. Edward
Lubrano, scoring the other
goal for Coach Ste\e
Shohfi's squad.

Gary Hill. Luke Lo\ejo\ s
and Jim Sculler hit the IUM
for the Hornets, who ;iri.'
now 0-2.

u n . i r i . l i a n h e
r e g i s ! r . i l u M I .
[ h e j i n T s h i ; i
s u h i n i l i e u
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Time change
to alter

shoot times
>n ihc first day of the

s|' mil 1 line change, Sunday,
\ 'il _"\'". ihe Lenape Park
I .p .IIKI Skcei Range will

• '• 1 ni 'e n-, o p e r a t ion
M. cl.ilc

'V.ueii (iff of Kenil-
A i'! Hi', d . < ranford. the
r;i uc is now open from
1.' ''•) to 4•.!(.) p.m. on Satur-
d.i. JIUI Sunday. After
S, i iui( l j \ . April 24. this
I ion County Dept. of
I ' . ' l s j n d Recreation facili
:\ vi ill follow a 1 to-5 p.m.
weekend schedule.

I he I enape Park Trap
JIKI Skeet Range features
iwo trap and iwo skeet
hc.ki^. winch are open for
1'i.icnce and competit ive
shiiois I vents \A ill he called
al 2 p m after the time
•.IKIIIL!!.' while entries will
cl. isc .11 1 p.m. Shells of all
Li.i i:es m.t\ be purchased al
. 1 . , i . i n i i e .

i urthei details may be
•(in.uned h\ telephonins; the
< iii'.'e at 276 0225 on
w L/Lkciids i w ihe I ;nion
( i .nun I Vpi of Parks and
l\c. le.ition ai J52 8431 on

KAIIW.W
! Ml K( 11 AHII.KTIC
\ M ) KI••( K1ATIONAI.
NSSN. s i -MOR BOYS

II \SM I BM.I l.KA(;i K
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'••'• i n i . ' i i s I I 3
v M .n l - V. ( II t
; i . M,i:i!M.i;n 3 >J

; .: he-ran 1 I 1
v . > -'it* !i, i| i ir,! won ihe
•' • - i . ' .1 and St Mark's

K > won the second

RESULTS
'• . • • . . U a ( i | i s l . ( i d ; S i .

' • ' . • ' • K *. . s S . c i i a n i -

-' •': J . i u i c

INFORMATION
'• ' .-I 'M,! Hapl i s i w o n t h e

i i i1 . .c ( h a m p i o n s h i p
A '.'.-i. i h e \ d e f e a t e d S t .

\ l . . ' k ' s

Hmir-eorers for Second
I ' . n i . s ' , wi ; re : R o d n e y
\v-' •( t: son \\ uh 32 and

- > ^^ i l k ins w i i i i 20

••: ^i M a r k ' s J o k Rat '
: . • ' . . :i.i.: I ̂  a n d T o m l . o m
••' ' ii had 12 p o i n t s . S i .
M i.'l. •• i n n p e d off t o a h i )
, M ;n i h t l irsi t | u a r t e r . b u t

--.• 'ii;-1 d e t e n s e o v e r a l l .
1 ' . ' .I -I :rnji t !i a iu l . s p e e d
ii.'. ii "i m u c h lo i St . M a r k ' s
:, . •an. l ie

V A C I I J Hapt is t led 2H•2^
i i- lia;; a n d 4S 40 al i h e
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!'. ^ i:; h iue f r o m S e c o n d
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i i . . i . ' I'II w u h i p s m a row .
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WAVE OF SUCCESS - The Ne.v vv , ,
Volleyball League ended its season ^
Team members, shown, left to nynt, .„
Phyllis Mannelta; middle row Lorraine
row. Sue Sojkn Co^een Young i^ \r

\o n t i s
- hip trophy.

. b • •-. h s o n a n d

W ^ ' ^ * : '
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Religious Events

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"The Most Embarrassing Person In My Life" was

chosen by The Rev. Dr. Roben R Kopp. ihe pastor, as
his sermon topic for the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sun
day, April 25. Diane Gigantmo. [he daughter of Mr and
Mrs. James Giganuno of C'ranford. will be hapli/.ed dur-
ing the service. The Fellowship Hour will be held
downstairs immediately following the service Sunday
School for all ages is provided each Sunday morning at 9
o'clock.

Meetings during the week Today. 6 .U) a.m.. Prayer
and Communion. Sanctuary. Rev Dr. Kopp. 7 p.m..
Children's Choir Rehearsal. 7.30 p m . Sea Scouts.
Fellowship Hall. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Alcoholics Anonymous, today. S) p.m.. tomorrow. 1 p.m.;
Osceola Men's Breakfast. 7.30 a.m . Saturday. April 24.
Dr. Kopp to unite in marriage Donald T Gregory and
Miss Mary Lou Higgins. April 24. 3 30 p.m.. Sanctuary;
Monday, April 26. Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m.. Executive
Board of Women's Assn.. 8 p.m.. Long Range Planning
Committee. 8 p.m.. "The Jewish Problem: The Mistaken
Zeal," topic. 8 p.m.. Bible Study; Wednesday. April 28, 8
p.m., topic for Singles/Young Married Group. 9 p.m..

Family Relationships: Is Lhere a Future For
Singlehood'

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
from Monday to Friday from 9 to I 1 a.m and from I to 3
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OK RAHWAY
Worship will be held on Sunday, April 25. at 9:45

a.m. The pastor, The Rev. William L. Fredenckson. will
preach at the Service. The Christian Education program
of the Church will gather at 1 I a.m. with classes for all
ages in the Church School. The William Rollinson Class
for Young Adults will hold its monthly social in the after-
noon,

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.,
today, Tue day April 27, Raritan Cluster business
meeting and Ordination Council, beginning 1 p.m.. First
Baptisr Church of Westfield; Bible Study Fellowship,
Wednesdays April 28, 8 p.m., home of member.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST,PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Pulpit Exchange Sunday will be observed on April

25 at 10 30 a m The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held
from 9 45-to 10 41a.m. in the corridor. The Church Lear-
ning Hour at 9 IS a.m. will provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adult study. Remember to set clocks
ahead Saturday night. Daylight Savings Time will begin
on April 25

Meetings during the week: Today, Handbell Choir
Rehearsal, 6 30 p.m.. Music Room, 8 p.m., Westminster-
Choir, tomorrow, Rahway Junior Troop No. 1500 of the
Girl Scouts, 6'45 p:tn.. Conference Room No. 2, Rahway
Troop No ^16- of the-Girl Scouts, 8 p.m., Davis
Fellowship "Hall; Saturday, April 24, \ Alcoholics
Anonymous, 7 30 p.m., Squier Hall Gymnasium and
Youth Room; Monday, April 26, 3 p.m., Brownie Troop
No. 7j<5 of the Girl Scouts, Davis Hall, Rahway Den No.
1 af the Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m., Scout Room, Rahway
Troop No 450 of the Girl Scouts, Conference Room No.
2 ,4 p m , Rahway Cadette Troop No. 1235 of the Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m., Conference Room No. 2, Rahway Pack
No. 47 of the Cub Scouts, 7 p.m., Scout Room; Tuesday,
April 26, Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Girl Scouts, 7
p m , Scout Room, Abigail Circle members, 8 p.m.,
hostess; Mrs Kenneth Quaas, Church library.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave and Church-St.

The Rev Robert C. Powley is the pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On the Third Sunday of Easter, April 25, Church
School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:30
a.m, followed by. Coffee' and fellowship Time at 10:30
a m in Asbury HaJl.'The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service
will be conducte^vby.-,lhejpastor, The Rev..Donald B.
Jonek. At SS30pJipsf.Cpvered-Dish SupperSvill be held in
Asbury Ha1lvfoll%edBy:,ati,Organ andydcal Concert at
7 j i t b S m H i a ^ : ! i S * f * 5 > £ £ & & 'am?Hiat^:iS:f5 >££&&;. » ; . .

g during''t^
church, 10 a m,|6W^;m;}'§enior;Chom Rehearsal, 7:30
p m ̂ oinorfow^Monday'jCAprih26,'BbwliriB, Men, 6:45
pun ,-^toen/9';p;m.;-Tuesday, Aprili27. Trinity's An-
nual Mother-Daughter Banquet, 6 pm, Asbury Hall,
Afternoon .Circle Group, Wednesday, April 28, 1 p m ,
Asbury Hall- *

Tfie church is located sf the corner of E 'Milton Ave
dS

K PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
_ , » V > ' fiAHWAY

At the Morning Worship at 11 o'clocTc on Pulpit Ex
change Sunday, April 25, the sermon will be given by The
Rev. Harold £ . Van Horn, the pastor Choir Rehearsals
will be-held/or Young People's at 9 a m and Adult's at
9:30 a iiuTSunday Church School for beginners to those in
semorJiigh school and the Pastor's Study- Class will be
held at 9-30* a m, followed at 9 40 a m by the Upper
Room Bible Class led by Francis E Nelson and Junior
Fellowship at 6 30 pm led by Mr and Mrs David
Ashley*

, Meetings during the week: Monday, April 26, 9 30
&nw Women's Assn. Executive Board, Tuesday, April
27, 10*am. to 2 p.m. Women's Assn. Workshop,
Wednesday, April 28,7:30 p m., Senior High Fellowship,
homeorMrs,.GeorgeCisrteros. ••
- ,Tbe£hiiith is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave~

MUST ' UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF

u2-"1*!O I s h i p V o^ i"n d a^A»> n f 2S« Wffl be at 11 am
"You Are There." Mull bo the sermon by The Rev, Michael

^ • " ^-'^Apriiar.at 730p.m. Aprogranjon"Flowersor the
^warbo presented, v. -<• -

- ' - - - - - \GmadAwc

w*

Lr-i^^jyn./

Anointing
to be held
in Linden

The Eighth Annual Mass
for the Anointing of the
Sick of Si. Elizabeth's
Parish Community in
Linden will be held in the
Church at 2 p.m. on Sun-
day. May 2.

Abbot Brian Clark, will
celebrate the Mass, assisted
by The Rev. Kenneth
Mayer, the pastor of St.
Elizabeth, and the parish
priests.

The celebration of the
Sacrament of the Anointing
of the Sick within the Mass
is to enable the parish com-
munity to express love and
concern for the sick, aged
and shut-ins. The church
urges this sacrament be
received as soon as there is
any serious illness.

Local nurses under the
direction of Mrs. Emaline
-lagstrom will attend to the
,ick. with John Cienz' direc-
ion of the Guard of Honor.

Transportation will be ar-
anged by Dominick Caruso
>y telephoning 4860093
^ith the Linden Ambulance
1'orps under the direction of
Lt. Gloria Melneck offering
special transportation and
issistance.

Sister Mary Kathleen, is
n charge of the reception,
vith Mrs. Thomas Sullivan
ind her committee register-
ng Hie participants.

After the service
efreshments will be served
y Mrs. Edward Martis,

vlrs. Frank Rocchio and
he members of their com-

mittee.
The Rev. Bruno Ugliano,

nd Mrs. Stephen Wojcio
re co-chairmen with Mrs.
;rancis Kuczynski as the
lublic relations chair-
woman.

BLESSING IN DISGUISE - Area youngsters, Tyrone Mclllan, left, and Edward O'Don-
nell, earn some extra spending money by shoveling driveways and sidewalks during
the recent blizzard that hit the Rahway-Clark area.

St. Mary's sets
Anointing Mass

St. Marys R.C. Church of
Rahway will celebrate a
Mass of the Anointing on
Saturday, April 24, at
10:30 a.m. for the sick and
the aged.

Representatives of the
Rahway First Aid Squad
will be present to offer their
support and assistance in

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Services on Sunday, April 25, will begin al 10 a.m.

with Sunday School for all ages, followed at 11 o'clock by
Morning Worship with The Rev. David W. Arnold, the
pastor; at 6:15 p.m. by Choir Rehearsal and at 7 o'clock
by the Evening Service.

Meetings during the week: Monday, April 26, 12:30
p.m., Ladies' Prayer and Share Group, 7:30 p.m., Lean
for the Lord for Waist-Watchers; Tuesday, April 27, 7:30
to 8:30 a.m., Church open for prayers, 12:30 p.m., Ladies
Bible Study; Wednesday, April 28, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study
and Prayer; Saturday, May 1, 7 p.m., Alliance Youth
Fellowship.

For information, please telephone The Rev. Arnold
at 388-1272.

The church is located at the corner of Denman and
Westfield Aves.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the Third Sunday of
Easter, April 25, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m.,
Morning Prayer, Holy Eucharist: Rite II and Church
School at 10 o'clock and Holy Eucharist: Rite II and
Christian Healing at 11:30 a.m. The Church School is
open to all children aged two to those in high school.
They may be registered on any Sunday before the 10 a.m.
service.

There is a celebration of the Eucharist each Wednes-
day at 10 a.m. in the chapel at 739 Seminary Ave. This is
followed by a brief Service of Healing.

The Vestry will sponsor a Square Dance tomorrow
at 8 p.m. at the American Legion Hall on Maple Ave.,
Rahway. Tickets are $7.50. Please telephone 382-3665
for details. •

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation-will observe' April 25, as the Third

Sunday of Easter, with a celebration of the Holy
Eucharist at 8:15 a.m; Following the feiturgy, breakfast
will be served, after which the pupilsdf the Senior Church
School will continue their instruction in the faith and
tradition of the Undivided Apostolic.Church. The Office
of Morning Prayer will take, place at 10 o'clock with The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, as the officiant and
preacher. The Junior Church School and Kindergarten
will also meet at 10 a.m.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St •

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service bf Worship on Sunday, April 25, will be

conducted by The Rev. W. Edward McHale at 8 and 11
a m. Confirmation will take place during the 11 a.m. ser-
•vipe. Sunday NChurcĥ SCbool will begin at 9:15 a.m., as
wll the Adult \Bible Stiidy. Fellowship will sponsor a
Breakfast for Grandparents at 9:30 a.m. Reservations are
" i d ^ c

q r e , ,
• " Meettags-durinrthe wedc: Choir Rehearsal every
Wcdnesday?7:30,p,m.CMonday,* April 26, Music and
Worehip CommittefeJMeeting;7:3Q t>.m.;-T0esday, April
aVNprth'.CentraIi:t)istrict Mefelinfc at Faith Lutheran

his community endeavor.
Transportation may be ob-
tained by telephoning
381-1677 or 382-1871.
Light refreshments will
follow the Mass.

This Mass is being
prepared and planned by
the Spiritual Life, and Social
Concerns Committee of the

Karen Lasky
on dean's list

A Rahwayan, Karen
Lasky of 883 Jaques Ave.,
was named to the clean's list
at Union College for the fall
semester.

Parish Council.
The church is bcated at

236 Central Ave., Rahway.
The pastor is The Rev.

Joseph M. Quinlan.

EBENEZtS AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, April 25,
The Rev. John Jennings will deliver the sermon. Sunday
Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting, church, 11 a.m., Youth Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m..
Young People's Division; Monday, April 26, 8 p.m.,
Rahway Chapter of National Council of Negro Women;
Tuesday, April 27, 8 p.m., Celestial Choir Rehearsal;
Wednesday, April 28, 7 p.m.. Men's Club, 8 p.m.,
Stewardess Board "A."

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is the pastor.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 o'clock. Rabbi Rubenstein conducting services and
preaching, Hazzan Solomon Steinberg chanting Liturgy,
because of Family Shabbos Dinner no Oneg Shabbos;
Saturday, April 24, Services, 9 a.m.; Sunday, April 25,
Morning Services, 8:30 o'clock, Religious School, 10 a.m.;
Monday, "April 26, Services, 7 a.m., Religious School,
3:30 p.m.;, Wednesday, April 28, Religious School, 3:30
p.m. -1

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

Holocaust display
to be next week

Youth choir
to sing

in Trenton
Saturday, May I. at 3

p.m. in the Trini ty
Cathedral at 301 W. State
St.. Trenton, the Youth
Choir Service will be
presented by boys and girls
aged six to those in high
school representing the
whole Episcopal Diocese of
New Jersey.

Some 150 young people
from as far north as
Westfield and as far south
as Somers Point will meet at
this location for a day of
picmcing. kite flying, frisbee
contests and choir rehears
ing.

The officiating for the
service will be The Rev W
Perry Winlerrowd of St
Bartholomew's Church in
Cherry Hill and the choir
director Larry Salvutore of
the Trinity Church in
Asbury Park.

Bible School
to begin

spring term
The Union C o u n t \

School of the liible will
begin its spring term ioda\
Registration will be open
beginning at 6:30 p.m.. and
classes will begin at 7 p.in
Classes this semester will be
as follows: Tuesday. "The
Heart of God." "Cult Theo
logy" and "Growing with
Television." On Thursday.
"The Acts of the Apostles."
"Epistle to the Philipians"
and "Highlights from the
tomans."

Please telephone the
jrace and Peace l-ellow
hip office at 276H74O for
urther information or to
eceive a brochure. All
ourses are S10. except
'Acts" which is $20 All
vill run for 10 weeks.

Union cites
Joan Moron

A Clark woman, Joan
Marie Moran of 62 Ger-
trude St., was named to the
dean's list at Union College
'or the fall semester.

In order to attain the
honor, she had to achieve a
3.0 average based on a 4.0
scale with no grade lower
han "C."

B'nai B'rith aide
at region confab

The international presi-
dent of B'nai B'rith Women.
IXirothy Binstock, will ad
dress the Annual Con
ference of the Jersey Region
of B'nai B'rith Women on
Sunday. Ma) 2. and Mon
day. May 3. at the Sheraton
Heights in llasbrouck
Heights

Mrs Binstock of I'm
shurgh. will discuss the
sta tus 'of the UBW
Children's Home in Israel, a
home for emotionally
disturbed bo\s which is
totalK supported b\ funds
raised h\ HBW in America

She will also give an up
date to those who will at
tend the conference on the

restructuring of the na
tional BBW organization.

Conference chairwoman.
Ruth Levison, announced
the region's Life Enrich
mcnl Award will be
presented to an outstanding
in/en of New Jersey dur
ng the conference. There

will also be additional
.vorkshops. leadership ses
ions, programs and na
lonal awards presented to

ihe chapters in the Jersey
Region

l-urllier information
about the conference may
be obtained by telephoning
the B'nai B'rith Women's
office in Clifton.

Holocaust memorabilia,
testifying., to the atrocities
committed by the Nazis and
their collaborators during
World Way % will be on
display Mcjmday, April 26,
to Friday, ̂ pril 30, at Tem-
ple BethEjin Cranford.

These., items, some of
which werê hever before on
public display, will be used
as part of a Holocaust
Education Program for
seventh-to-1 2th-grade
public and parochial school
Children.

The program will be
sponsored by the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jerse'V and Second Genera-
tion of New Jersey.

The program win include
a slide show, introduction
and a tour of the exhibit
with a trained facilitator!
followed by a talk and
discussion",with" a survivor
of the Hjtocaust. - Educa-
tional materials will also be
distributed,
' Facilitators for the event

,'sre.volunteers from Second
GeneratkniYand from the
Greater̂ Efcahfcth Section of

the National Council of
Jewish Women.

The exhibit itself was put
together by Second Genera-
tion of New Jeisey, a group
composed of children of
Holocaust survivors.
Among the items to be ex-
hibited are photographs
depicting Jews in the ghet-
tos, being deported and at
labor or death camps;
yellow badges and arm-
bands which the Jews were
forced to wear upon penalty
of death, ration cards, per-
sonal diaries, labor camp
uniforms and weapons.

An opening-night recep-
tion is planned for the night
of April 26 at Temple Beth
El. Dak Kunhe, an artist
from the Netherlands, will
be the guest speaker. His
painting on the Holocaust,
which-'he donated to the
Central New Jersey com'

- munKy, will be on dfeptoy
during the weelc of. the pro-
gram. Although attendance
at the reception is by invita-
tion only, groups interested
in attending the exhibit may
schedule a time.

There's
an Answer!
by Newman Vincent Peale and Ruth Stafford Peale

This program is being
held as part of the Days of
Remembrance Week, as
designated by the United
Sta tes Congress .
Synagogues and churches
throughout the state will be
holding programs to
remember the victims of the
Holocaust, and honor its
survivors.

Further information may
be obtained from the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey office by telephoning
Howard Olshansky at
351-506O.'.

Constant guilt
can hurt you

WORR1KD AND UNFORCJIVKN
Q. A while back in your column you answered a

question entitled "Worried about sin." and you said to
this person. "Forgive yourself." Dr. Peale, how does one
forgive oneself.'

A. In JUSI about the same way you forgive another
person. A constant guilt feeling is a form of self
punishment. When you see yourself as unworthy, the on
l\ out seems to be to accuse yourself as punishment. The
cure is simply to ask God's forgiveness, which is readily
given. Then in the same loving manner in which the
Heavenly Father forgives you. say to yourself. "1 forgive
myself. 1 will start a new life now."

We are sending you our booklet called "12 Sleps to a
Happy and Successful Life." Follow the program it
outlines, and you can indeed change your life. Anyone
wishing a free copy of this booklet may write to us at Box
500. Pawling. N.Y. 12564.

PARENTS LETTING OFF STEAM?
Q. 1 recently had a very heated argument with my

wife about "disciplining" children. 1 maintained that what
passes for discipline is actually a system of adult rules ap-
plied unfairly to kids without any consideration for the
kids' desires and understanding. Further, 1 said punish-
ment is often just a way for parents to let off steam by
roaring at their kids and then thrashing them. Please give
me your views on this subject.

A. Of course, yelling and screaming at children is
hardly discipline. They properly resent it and rebel. They
would have no spirit if they didn't. Real discipline in-
volves esteem for the child as a person. It also includes an
effort to understand the youngster and patient effort to
establish mutual respect. Naturally, definite standards
should be set up, but the child must understand why.

Children respond to strong, quiet control when based
on an intelligent approach. Parental arguments overheard
by children inevitably undermine disciplinary respect.

If there is something you would like to ask Dr. and
Mrs. Peale, write to them at Box 500, Pawling N Y
12564.

THERE'S AN ANSWER! is distributed by Founda-
tion for Christian Living, Pawling, N.Y. 12564.

- All rights reserved -
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Mickiewicz, 99,
27-year city resident

Mrs. Ursula Mickiewicz,
99, of Rahway, died Thurs-
day, April 8, at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Lithuania, she
had come to Elizabeth 80
years ago, and she had mov
ed to Rahway 27 years ago.

Mrs. Mickiewicz had
been a communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway. -

She was the widow of
Simon Mickiewicz, who

died in 1949.
Surviving are two sons,

Anthony Mickiewicz of
Oklawaha, Fla. and
Sylvester Mickiewicz of
Lakehurst; three daughters,
Mrs. Helen Lepore of
Union. Mrs. Ursula
Cichowski of Rahway and
Mrs. Locadia Potts of Point
Pleasant; nine grandchild
ren, 13 great-grandchildren
and a great-great-grand-
child.

C. E. Schumacher, 54,
ex-Regina engineer

Calvin E. Schumacher,
Sr., 54, of Gulfport, Fla.,
formerly of Rahway, died
Sunday, April 4, al Bay
Pines Hospital in Tampa
Bay, Fla., after an apparent
heart attack.

Born in Indiana, he had
moved to Union in 1947,
and had lived in Rahway
before he had moved to
Florida two years ago.

Mr. Schumacher had
been an engineer with the
Regina Corp. of Rahway
for 10 years before he had

retired four years ago.
He had been a member of

the Tall Cedars of Lebanon
of Woodbridge and had
been a former scoutmaster
and an elder at the Connec
ticut Farms Presbyterian
Church in Union.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Helen Schumacher;
two sons, James Schumac-
her of Elizabeth, and Calvin
Schumacher, Jr. of Hopat-
cong; a daughter, Mrs.
Jeanne Kurht of Union and
four grandchildren.

Col. Schniering,
former city resident

Retired Army Col. John
Schniering, a former
Rahway resident, died
Tuesday, March 30, at his
home in Cockeysville, Md.

Col. Schniering was a
veteran of Pearl Harbor and
the North African cam-
paigns during World War
II, and during his military
career was the recipient of
many medals and awards of
commendation. He was
buried with full military
honors at Arlington
Cemetery in Arlington, Va.

Col. Schniering also
gave piano concerts in
Europe and the United
States as well as appearing

at local clubs and functions
in the New Jersey-
Maryland area.

He is survived by his
widow, the former Miss
Laura Mae Ryan of
Rahway, whom he married
in 1941. They have one
daughter, Mrs. Clemy (Jan)
Dalfanso, and two grand-
children Dana and Kelly
Dalfanso, of Bel Air, Md. In
Rahway he is survived by a
sister-in-law, Mrs. Dorothy
Vansco, a nephew, Stuart
Buckman and his family,-
and a niece, Mrs. Earl
(Diane) Williamson and
their daughter. Lisa
Williamson.

Mrs. Roller, 84,
10 years in Clark

Mrs. Kathryn A. Roller,
84, of Clark, died Sunday,
April 11, at the Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Irvington, for many
years before she had moved
to Clark 10 years ago.

Mrs. Roller had been a
former member of the Clark

. Senior Citizens Club.
Her husband, William F.

Mr. Silverman, 70
Abraham Silverman, 70,

of Linden, died Monday,
April 5, at the Westfield
Convalescent Center in
Westfield.

Born in New York, he
had resided in Bayonne
before he had moved to
Linden in 1939.

He had been the owner
of the Linden Auto Mart
for the past 20 years. Prior
to that he had been the
owner of the Silvercresi
Diary of Linden for 30
years.

He had been a member of
the Mt. Nebo Lodge of the
Ftee and Accepted Masons
of Roselle and had also been
a member of the Linden
Lodge of the B'nai B'rith.

He is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Barbara
Lebowitz of Clark and Mrs.
Beth Lebowitz of Westfield;
two1 sisters, Mrs. Ann
Halperin of Jersey City and
Mrs. Gertrude Certner of
Short Hills and six grand
children.

College cites
Benedict Boyce
A resident of Rahway,

Benedict Boyce of 1202
Broadway, wa& named to
the dean's list for the fall
semester at Union College.

In order to make the list,
he had to achieve a J.O
average based on a 4.0 scale
with no grade lower than a

Roller, died in 1969.
Surviving are two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Doris Himpele
and Mrs. Lillian Burdick,
both of Clark; two brothers.
John Firestine of Irvington
and Raymond Firestine of
Mountainside; a sister, Mrs.
Florence Lurker of Bloom-
field; seven grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Aumente
Mrs. Julia Eichenlaub

Aumente, of Linden, died
Tuesday, April 6, at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Bayonne, she had
lived in Jersey City and had
moved to Linden, where
she had lived for the past 29
years. ,

She had been a communi-
cant of-St. Elizabeth's R. C.
Church in Linden.

Mrs. Aumente had been
a member of Linden Lodge
No. 913 of the Women of
the Moose.

She was the widow of
Michael J. Aumente, who
died in 1971,

Surviving are a son, Ray-
mond C. Aumente, with
whom she had lived; two
bro the r s , Adolph
Eichenlaub of Ship Bottom
and Frank Eichenlaub of
Clark and two sisters, Mrs.
Mildred LaPluso of
Bayonne and Mrs. Helen
Peiral of Sayreville.
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Mrs. Helen Flood, 44,
ex-Jaycee-ettes aide

Mrs. Helen F. Flood, 44,
of Clark, died Friday, April
9, at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

Born in Montclair, Mrs.
Flood had lived in East
Orange before she had mov-
ed to Clark 22 years ago.

She had been a member,
past vice president and
director of the Clark Jaycee-
ettes, and the former treas-
urer of the Jaycee-ettes
Bowling League.

A communicant of St.
John the Apostle R. C.
Church of Clark-Linden,

Mrs. Flood had been a
former class mother at the
church school.

Surviving are her hus-
band, James M. Flood; four
sons, James, Peter, Thomas
and David Flood, all at
home; three daughters, the
Misses Mary Ellen, Laurie
and Allison Flood, also at
home; her parents, Mr and-
Mrs. Peter Lynch of East
Orange; a brother, Peter
Lynch of East Orange and
two sisters, the Misses Mary
and Margaret Lynch, both
of East Orange.

Mrs. Rose Leib, 86,
St. Mary's member

Mrs. Rose Leib, 86, of
Rahway, died Thursday,
April 8, at the Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Poland, she had
come to the United States in
1916. She had lived in
Jersey City, and had come
to Rahway four years ago.

Mrs. Leib had been a
communicant of St. Mary's

R. C. Church in Rahway.
Her husband, Rudolf M.

Leib, died in 1977.
Surviving are two sons,

Henry Leib of Cranford and
Emil Leib of Carteret; two
daughters, Mrs. Isabelle
Ciesla of Cherry Hill and
Mrs. Gloria Tkac of
Rahway; six grandchildren
and six greatgrandchildren.

Mrs. Kohen, 73,
cancer unit aide

Mrs. Fae T. Kohen, 73
of Clark, died Tuesday,
April 6, at the Elizabeth
General Hospital in Eliza
beth.

Born in New York City,
she had resided in Newark,
then Hillside for 30 years,
before she had moved to
Clark five years ago.

She had been the co
owner of Taffet's Lun
cheonette in Newark for 15
years, and had retired 10

Mr. DiMaggio, 62
Charles F. DiMaggio, 62,

of Linden, a former clean-
ing store owner and World
War II prisoner of war, died
Wednesday, April 7, at the
Veteran's • Administration
Hospital in East Orange
after a long illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Linden 37 years
ago.

Mr. DiMaggio had been a
par tner in DiMaggio
Cleaners on St. George
Ave., Linden, for 15 years
and then had also been
employed as a custodian for
the Linden Board of Educa-
tion for the past five years.

Mr. DiMaggio had been a
communicant of St. Eliza-
beth's R. C. Church of
Linden and had also been a
member of its Holy Name
Society.

He was a World War II
Army veteran, and had
been a prisoner of war after
he had been captured by the
Germans.

Mr. DiMaggio had been a
member of Linden Post No.
102 of the American
Legion; a member of the
Disabled War Veterans of
Newark and of the Linden
Lodge No. 913 of the Loyal
Order of Moose.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Carmela Mannuzza
DiMaggio; two sons,
Charles A. DiMaggio of
Lincroft and Robert S. Di-
Maggio of Linden; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Diana Colony of
Foxboro , Mass.; his
mother, Mrs. Frances Di-
Maggio of Elizabeth; two
brothers, Frank DiMaggio
of Elizabeth and Anthony
DiMaggio of Clark; two
sisters , Mrs. Phyllis
DiStefano of Union and
Mrs. Carmela (Millie)
LoBrace of Elizabeth and
two grandchildren.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Lehrer-Crabiel
Hie Lehrer-Crnbiel Fnneroi Home

David B. Crabiel-E. William Bennett. Mgr.
Lie No. JIM

388-1874
275 W. Milton Ave., Rahway, N.J.

years ago.
She had also been a

member of the Flo Okin
Cancer Relief of Newark
and the Senior Citizens of
Clark.

She is survived by her
husband, Herman Kohen of
Clark; two sons, Ellis Taffet
of Cc Ionia and Jerry Taffet
of Westfield; a brother, Sam
Beckreck of Florida and
five grandchildren.

Mr.- Krupey, 61
Stephen Krupey, 61, of

Avenel, died Wednesday,
April 7, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born ir. Elizabeth, Mr.
Krupey had resided in

-Avenel for Ihe past 33
years.

He had been employed
for the past 30 years as a
steamfitter by the Morey
LaRue Co., Elizabeth. He
was an Army veteran of
World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Catherine E. Cortesi
Krupey and two daughters,
Miss Irene Krupey, al home
and JoAnn Krupey of
Rahway.

FACE UP
A little reflection will often

bring to liffht the thinffa thnt
havo kept you in the dumps.

TIP TO MOTOKIST8
Don't underrate the danger,

motoriatJi—nor overrate your
nkill traveling the'highways.

First Aiders
back checks

on ambulances
The New Jersey State

First Aid Council endorses
the voluntary ambulance-
inspection program being
carried out by the Slate
Division of Motor Vehicles
following the discovery of
carbon-monoxide leaks in
many rigs.

The director of the coun
cil's Traffic and Safety
Bureau, Paul Bayer, stated
he has already begun con-
tacting the organization's
460 volunteer squads.

Mr. Bayer added, "I feel
confident all our member
squads will co-operate in
this effort to protect the
health and safety of the peo-
ple we serve as well as our
own personnel."

Union cites
Charlotte Boreas

A township resident,
Charlotte Barcas of 68 Saint
Germain Dr., was named to
the dean's list at Union Col
lege for the fall semester.
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TOP TALKERS - Thirteen students from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark were installed in-
to the German National Honor Society at a candlelight
induction ceremony held recently at the school. The
honor society consists of students possessing an
overall cumulative average of 3.0 and an average ol 3.6
in German The president, Nancy Sottos, sitting, right,
and the treasurer, Susan Lindemann, sitting, left.

directed the program under the supervision of Kathryn
Zigmont, their advisor. Others at the ceremony, shown,
left to right, are: Sitting, Todd Felter, the vice president;
standing, Jeff Gannon, David Apelian, Nancy Quinn.
Barbara Koch, Mel Lene Wu and Chris Apelian; second
row. Mike Karamus, Ken Ham, Scott Waidelich, Craig
Esser and Robert Patchek.

Pet group to cite
best adopted strays
People For Animals, Inc.,

a stray-rescue organization,
will hold its Third Annual
Stray Pet Contest on Sun
day. May 2.

"Any individual who
rescued a stray dog or cat
frgm a street, an alley or the
'woods, or who adopted one
from a pound or a shelter is
eligible to enter" stated
Arlene Krampetz, the vice
president and the chair
woman of this event. The
categories include: Oldest,
most beautiful, most uni-
que, nicest spayed pet and
the pet able to do the best
trick.

The chairwoman noted,
"The strays we see in this
contest represent the for
tunate ones. Most strays, of
which our nation has 30
million, lead a nightmarish
existence. The oversupply
of homeless pets'iFBirec'tly

Mr. Gorczyca
Joseph P. Gorczyca, 63.

of Elizabeth, died Wednes
day, April 7, at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Eliz-
abeth after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
been a life-long resident.

Mr. Gorczyca had been
employed as an assembler at
the Chevron California Oil
Co. for (he past 25 years.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Adalbert's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are two
brothers, Steven B. Gorc-
zyca of Clark and Theodore
S. Gorczyca of Linden.

caused by pet owners allow-
ing their pets to breed. That
is why our organization
urges neutering before the
first litter."

She added People For
Animals, Inc. has a low cost
spayneuter plan available.

The Stray Pet Contest
will take place on the Wat-
chung Reservation in con
junction with the Trailside
Museum's Pet Fair. Judging
will take place at 2 p.m.
Those interested in this con-
test may please telephone
4860388 after 6 p.m. or
374-1073, or write to the
organization at 1052 E.
Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N
J. 0736.

Sylvia Rivera
dormitory aide
A Rahway resident,

Sylvia I. Rivera, was
selected to serve as a resi-
dent assistant for her junior
year at Cedar Crest College
in Allentown, Pa.

She will share responsibli-
ly with another resident
assistant for the security
and maintenance of her
residence hall, and will be
available to offer services to
all students living within
the hall.

The student is a 1980
graduate of Rahway High
School.

WAV O l ' 1.1 KK
Tllo cries of d i s t r e s s ..f people
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the n.

lie

<t-door nrijrhlto

DEALERS
GIGANTIC

FLEA
MARKET &
GARAGE

SALE

HURRYr..RESERVE NOW FOR THIS REALLY
BIG FLEA MARKET...WE EXPECT THOUSANDS.
AND THIS MARKET W i l l BE ADVERTISED FOR
4 WEEKS PRIOR TO THE EVENT. YOUR COST
WILL INCLUDE THE ADVERTISING OF THIS BIG
EVENT...Hl'RRY...HURRY...HURRY

Rain Date ; Juno 19th

15 table

i Mail in Reservation
1 A.T.F.M. c/o J. Clchowiht *U W. Ik
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•If you require more information please coll between 4 p.m. & 6 p.m. only
* - — - — » — — » — a t u n juk far utanr.-1"""""""""""""."""""1-

PLANNING PAGENTRY - The Union County Women's Political Caucus will host the
1 982 Annual Conference of the Women's Political Caucus of New Jersey at the
Ramada Inn of Clark. The state women's political caucus, a multi-partisan organization,
will celebrate its 10th anniversary on Sunday, April 25. This non-profit organization.
was founded in 197 2 to win equal representation for women of all levelsof the govern-
ment, encouraging them in public, party and appointive offices. The New Jersey group
Is an affiliate of-the National Women's PotWca»"Cancus. The prograrrt-fortHB^day^witr
begin at 12:30 to 1 p.m. on April 25 with registration of the membership. The.day's
other events will be: 1 to 4 p.m., annual conference; business meeting and election of
officers, 4 to 5 p m., cocktail hour, and 5 p.m., dinner and entertainment; political-
parodies, celebrity auction and music. The Hospitality Committee chairwomen are
Clark Township Council President, Virginia Apelian, right, and Josephine Piazza of
Roselle Park. Helping Councilwoman Apelian plan the event is Clark Second Ward
Councilwoman Jean Anderson, left.

Trinity to hold
organ recitah

An organ and vocal
recital will be held on Sun-
day, April 25, at 7 p.m. at
Trinity United IVfcthodist
Church on li. Milton Ave.
and Main St., Rahway.

Featured will be C.J.
Sambach, an organist and a

graduate of the
Westminster Choir College,
and Tom Brown, a tenor
soloist from Raritan, who is
studying opera in New
York.

The organ in Trinityls
Sanctuary has a moveable

Mr. Bernoskie
on dean's list

A Rahwayan, Charles
Bernoskie of 788 Stone St.,
was named to the clean's list
at Union College during the
fall semester.

console, and will be posi-
tioned in the center of the
Chancel for viewing from
every angle.

Save on this magnificent

Publisher's retail price $39.95
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OFF O N RIGHT FOOT - As part of Clark Post No. 3 2 8 of the American Legions con-
tribution to Children and Youth Month this month In the Legion, the post members
voted unanimously at their March meeting to present sponsor checks on behalf of the
post and the newly-formed Clark American Legion Squadron to several township
groups. At the presentation, shown, left to right, are: William Wirth, the chairman of the
squadron; Mike Astalis of the young men's Softball team, Post No. 3 2 8 Coram. Joseph
Rybak, Jack Quinn of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Band Boosters of
Clark and John Chirico and Peter Wiese of the Clark Soccer Club. No shown are Ann
Augulis of the Girls Softball League and Larry Sturchio of American Legion Baseball

Fulcomer requests
City Hall data, now
Rahway Sixth Ward

Councilman James J.
Fulcomer today called on
Mayor Daniel t . Martin and
his busine s administrator,
Jo eph Hartnett, to honor
the City Councift request of
July 13, 1981, for financial
data on the new City HaD
and Police Headquarters,
charging ^the administra

tion^ footdragging on pro-
viding the information had
gone too far."

"Nine months ago the Ci-
ty Council, in a resolution
which I sponsored re-
quested information on 14
items regarding the financial
aspects of the municipal
complex. We were led to
believe we would get the

answers, yet, as of today,
the answers have not been
received from the Martin ad-
ministration. The upcoming
dedication of our new
municipal complex should
be a red letter day, pro-
viding a sense of renewal for
our Rahway community.
But when unanswered
financial questions are
allowed to hang over the
complex, that sense of
renewal is tarnished. I
therefore urge the Martin
administration to answer
these questions immediate-

ly, and certainly before the
City Hall dedication," stated
Councilman Fulcomer.

The councilman explain-
ed numerous questions and
rumors have arisen about
the supervision of the con-
struction of the new City
Hall and the financial
devices utilized.

These questions have
arisen not only from coun-
cilmen, but from such in-
terested community groups
as the Rahway Taxpayers
Assn., he added.

To secure the answers in
a comprehensive and
understandable fashion.
Councilman Fulcomer
sponsored Council resolu-
tion AR-132-81, which was
adopted on July 13, 1981,
he pointed out.

The Rahway City Council
through Councilman
Fulcomer's resolution re
quested the following from
the mayor and business ad-
ministrator: (1) the total
amount of money authoriz-
ed by city ordinance; (2) ex-
act dates and amounts of
pertinent ordinances and
amendments thereto that
were adopted; (31 dates and
amounts of all contracts
entered into agreement for
construction of the com-
plex, including contracts for
architectural, engineering,
and all other services; (4)
total amount paid out to
contractors to the date this
information is provided; (5)
the detailed breakdown of
the total amount paid out to

any party, by the city, in-
cluding to whom the money
was paid, and including all
legal expenses, if said legal
expenses were paid out of
the bond ordinance and any
of its amendments; (6) all
legal expenses paid in con-
nection with the new City
Hall and Police Head-
quarters that were not paid
out of the bond ordinance;
(7) the amount borrowed
through bond-anticipation
notes to the date the infor
mation B provided, the
rates of interest paid for
each note, and from what
bank or banks the money
was borrowed.

Also requested in the
resolution are: The total
amount paid to the clerk of
the works, .Arthur Gabel,
Jr.; a tabulation and
description of all change
orders, the total amount us-
ed for the new municipal
complex from revenue-
sharing money, the total
amounts used from Com-
munity Development money
and the total amount from-
any other source what-
soever, the total amount
spent on furnishings, in-
terior decorating, and sign-
ing; the total amount paid to
consultants and planners,
broken down by name and
address, and the total bids
received for every item in
the new municipal complex
and from whom each bid
was received, the coun-
cilman concluded.

UC reveals
courses

for summer
Union College's two six-

week Summer Sessions will
run from Tuesday, June 1
to Friday, July 9, and from
Monday, July 12, to Thurs-
day, Aug. 19, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman of Westfield, the
vice president for academic
affairs.

About 100 courses will
be offered in the following
areas: Accounting, biology,
business, chemistry, com-
munications, criminal
justice, economics, educa-
tion, engineering, English,
fine arts, government, his-
tory, human services, math-
ematics, modem languages,
philosophy, physics, psych-
ology and sociology.

Union College programs
lead to the two-year
associate in arts, associate in
science, or associate in ap-
plied science degrees.

The courses are conve-
nient to residents of Union
County who are also atten-
ding college elsewhere, and
wish to make up credits
while they are home for the
summer, Dr. Kreisman said.

The two sessions also at-
tract a large number of
students who want to get a
head start on the fall sem-
ester's course load, and in-

Low-cost loans
offered to retailers
The executive director of

the U n i o n C o u n t y
Economic Development
Corp., Ralph S. Klopper,
announced state funds are
available for low-cost loans
to Rahway retailers.

In order to be eligible, a
retailer must have owned or
operated the business for at
least one year.

From $5,500 to $30,000
may be borrowed at an in-
terest rate of 7% for a max-
imum term of 10 years. The
money is to be used to

Seton-Fairleigh
to be cablecast
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast the Fairleigh
Dickinson versus Seton
Hall University baseball
game on Saturday, April 24,
at 7 p.m. via TV-3. The
game will be played at
Seton Hall. Bruck Beck and
Matt Loughlin will provide
the commentary.

The game will be seen
again on Sunday, April 25,
at 2:30 p.m. via TV-3.

dividuals who use the sum-
mertime's leisure hours for
personal enrichment thro-
ugh education, the director
concluded.

renovate, rehabilitate or ex-
pand the premises. It also
may be used for fixed assets
or working capital when
coupled with renovation or
rehabilitation.

For further information,
please telephone Mr. Klop-
per at 245 1600.

WANTED

Cedar Crest
taps Miss Rivera

A Rahway resident,
Sylvia I. Rivera, was elected
vice president of the
Women's Concern Forum
and Recreation Board vice
president at Cedar Crest
College in Allentown, Pa.,
for the 1982-1983 term.

Presently a sophomore.
Miss Rivera is a 1980
graduate of Rahway High
School.

HELP WANTED

PUBLISHII1G
OPPORTUNITIES
Exciting position! bacod on •xpanalon
magaiin* publishing company.

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
R*c»lv« and transfer all Incoming t«l*phon« calU. gr»*t and dlrvct
all gu*»ts. Aitlit In various cUrlcal and secretarial pro|«eti. 2 years
minimum receptionist ana twitch board experience. Must have ex-
cellent telephone manner and ability to deal with people.

TYPESETTER/PROOFREADER
Typwset all publication• and back-up on proofreading. Minimi
months experience In typesetting a must. Also must have excellen
communications skills, type W wpm.

Comprehensive benefits Include dental plan. Convenient location I
|ust across from the Con rail Station ana 2 miles from the Jersey I
Turnpike and Garden State Parkway. For Interview appointment, I
please call J. Rodgers (201) 382* 161 or send letter to Personnel.

A subsidiary of Zlff-Davls Publishing Company
P.O. Box 1234, Rahwoy. New Jersey 07065
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GARAGE SALE

Itsmas 734 ShKtamuon Dr..
off Rihway Ava. I Lamberts Mill
Id.) 233-8163. Sat April 24. 104

p.m. Fum., rug*, carpeting, new kit
cabinets, desks, wall unit rosewood
cabinet, bedspreads, curtains, win-
dow blinds, doors w/locks, sstin
pillows, golf ctubs A bas. & much
more.

WANTED
Sbrt m excHing career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
'newsapen hasa sales position in our
Advertising Dept Applicants must
be: Responsible, have own car, must
be 18 yrs. or older. F/T position. NO
EXPER. NECESSARY. W IU TRAIN.
Applications being accepted at

326 Lawrence St., Rahway.
$74457t

/T J90 v»k.-S20 Bonus. Newspaper
«iri«rw/cir.4:30-7 a.m. Nocolldc-

j N S d S M 3 1 B
"SUNDAYSGSam Newsuspcrtar
n«rw/car $20430 per d a y ' 2 5 *
bonus. Nocellechm 2334310
Information on Alaskan * oveneas
lobs. J20 000 to $50 000 par year

ti lHOzWM4»D«»l6aa
PARTTIHEwcrk from home on new
telephoM proiram, earn S64$ par
Tir deptnding on tlma available
Linden Rahway t Clark only

H2»4M927SMB
Gal/Guy Friday

Clerk/Typist , receptionist
Challenging opportunity, small ac
counta nti offlce.F/T.Sa nd Resume
MeMumy, 32 Brook!ide.Rd Cran
lord, NJ.07016 '
Clerk.Typlst-F/T mature,, exper
helpful but not necessary Ideslfor
houuwlvas desiring to return Is
business. Reph Tabloid Box 1061
AF, Rahway, NJO7O6S
Gal/Guy Friday Capable neat
worker w/extonwe business <7or
llfeesperieitce for5perwnoflicein
Westfield Excpjy Infomaldress,

M M J 1 0

HANDYMAN
The CHy of Rahway is Inteitsted in
hiring Someone who has basic
carpentry skills and a knack for fix
Ing things. The position would be on
a part time basis and pays$6 SO an
hour Ntthb) and Saturdays an ae
ceptabte. A Rahway resident- is
preferred For further information
call Hie City i Community Develop-
ment Consultant Robert t Rosa
Auotubiiarid »sk lof Mike Fowler

Models rMdsd nUla.ftiiultsind
diUjBit lor u b k i i brochure!,
bookeowriNoexp nu Ctllbrln-
UIVMW |Ml)7i$S2SO.
Ai««cy.
Gaideit I Yird Work. P/T Alter
Boons and or Sat Mln age 16 Ex
per 1 Refer hsajired LecibonCol'
onla Reply Tabloid, Box 1061 N
hh»iay,NJ 07065
Nutrition center out Kme heiHIi
food Ekper prafefrad. Includes
ewnlntl.weoksnd! betweenlO-S

t**U«4»0
utiis,utiis, ;_
Dai HEP Edison/Colonla I
Full i part t M i o u t * flexible Ex
pitianced or inexperienced

»1777
EARN EXTRA MONEY Selling Soil-
f r e t Pli it is Car Necessary

*Jtta*0t2«654H»i
FinwjS oriented penton b train u
Aerobic Dance/Exeiclsa inslrucbr
Mutt be amiable days or evMlngs.
Reply, to P 0 Box 25 Berkeley

H j a 7 9 ? 8

TFJUJERSYOURI
Attend an informal meebnt en sp-
bortumte In educibonil sileS
Learn M y e u ie>iofessionsl train-
Ins; m edbCifta tftty tjiialily wsu for
a partiiliie fob or caWer In this
highly USid industry Call Mrs.

CARPENTER Fjipef R o o n f c M r *
Fnmlaf, klso ctrp; helper Drbe
llcw»tn»c.rX»CCoip _itHtm

, WAITRESSES M l Pir t tmi ' ,
- dllfortppolitbntrtt.

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
Wanted: Bright

young person with
desire to learn and
ability to work well

with others. One
with good

telephone manners
to call in orders, in
addition to other

office duties.

Call Mr. Kat*

FUL l i lME & SUBSTITUTE
LUNCH ROOM AIDES

WESTFTELO PUBLIC
SCHOOLS Is seeking ef-
fective immediately $7
per hr.. 1 hr. per day
Ol,:30-12:30). for six
elem'e'niary schools. Ap-
ply In '0*>raon-cat'«jio Per-
sonnel office:'

WESTFIELD
PUBLIC SCHStHS

302 Elm SirwfV
Waetfleitd. N Jr.
t l O l

WAREHOUSE

HELP

Elizabeth based firm.
Full union benefits &
$142 after 30 days.
Due to our expan-
sion, we are hiring. If
you are fast, effi-
cient, conscientious
arid willing to-work;1

WE WANT YOU!! If
not, please do not
call.

Call Mr. Kal*mm
••• .•_;•• S e r i e s • •

explores
sew machines
'' A sewing machine

care-and-maintenance
senes will be held on
Wednesdays, April 28
and May 12, from 1 to
3 -i?.m. and repeated
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m
at the Union County
Co-operative Exten-
sion Service auditor-
ium at- 300 North
Ave., E. Westfield:

The Extension
home economist. Mrs.
Carolyn Y. Healey,
will discuss ana
detiionstratfc basic
care, adjustment and
general operating prac-
tices to' insure' good
sewing-machine per
ibrmfmee., '
, She-asks, those in-
terested, people, to
register- for 'the vtwtf
part series by-tclephon-
lttg the^eXteniiorf of-
fice at i33-936tt Then;
will W& small tvookle
f ^ r

HELP VWNTED

Perfect for Kouswives and working
woman looking to earn an exrta
JSW100. P/T S some F/T posi-
tioroawilable. ' 63S-HI3

A BEAUTIFUL WAY
TO f EEL

A •EAUTirUL WAV
TO WOKKI

Soil Avon. Earn $$$. Sol
your own hours. For
more Info.

351-3390
P/T TELEPHONE
ORDER CLERKS

n Atl Eva Wtond Haui
Woodbridgo oHice Producin
bonutet. Exc tor houtowivc

tud*nU or m,DonliQh»wr» Call I
ay *Iort tomorrow.

636-3235
TVPtSTS/SECaTETARIES

"WORD PROCESSING
Short/long T«m*

T«mp A l l fth

4SS-03P0

SALES POSITION
FOR NON-SALeS PEOPLE
W» don't took for p«opU wllh a
vaUi backoround. avvn though

« or* o «al
w«1l paid

or»t p«opl*

OPLE
nt took for p«opU wllh a
backoround. avvn though
* o «al«i company ollvrlno
1l id ol»» psaltlan W«

w« or* o «al«i company ollvrlno
a w«1l paid «ol»» psaltlan. W«
wor»t p«opl* who or» lmar«it*d
In «*rv(no th«*lr communlty-Mlvi
•xperkanc* It ••condory. For In-
1»rvlt>w phon* and oak lor

i.»vu,. 233-5438 ( G - U )

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS -

EXPERIENCED OMLY
BLIND STITCH & MERROW

6349597
BEYODHOWMB0SS
S»»klno ttntroatlc ft to!**
orlsntM paopla who with » ttay
w»ll ah«M)d ot inllaiion. ExeltlnQ
bo»ln«i» opportunity offering
unllmitail lncbm« pottmllol. con.
travat. bin odven»oo*» (I Intur.
' — " u - s i o r t p / t build tot/t.

Cel l Frank

PART TIME
I WiEKiHOS

,. ppo
Busy Coldnla offlco tasks
bright person to call back
customers and set up
specific appts. No toll-
ing.

Call Patty
ft*rw*#n S-ft PJW.

201381-0603
UAWH6 BWjm KEMU
SHOE OUttET EXPANDING!

t
EXPERIENCED SHOE
SALESPEOPLE NOW

Call for Interview

355-0982
SHOE CAtlERY

259 Msrrlt Av«.
Elltiilwth, NJb

rHOROSCOPIl
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye .,
READER C ADVISOR

CA«B1

BABYSITTING
Mother A«Ke.bibyiittwwlil babysit
In my htin* ter tafcnfe in ewi, •

»p.m Goiohft.

Child hut fur yeur i>r»-5chi»l«r.,
Att i 3 * lit- Fiocfel dt aid I

I will tutelt your ehlld M my Ibanal
tarn,. Hally, lull it jiart bms

» - ttt-HM

UtHaar ia t aid^ie. ol Stuywtaot

_
Dint a-Wlutas Metal Dataaer bras
Mia to t 9 9 5 v i 4ay<or4249Sl

««vm7

PERSONAL
ECKANKAR
WHAT IS IT?

Call for tree book. 381-9090

SINGLES ONLY
Aniariean Gisoto - Call me for ex-
citing times if you're (amalt. L«f s
talk How. K2-0S7I
MALE 33. separated, looking tar
female. 25-30 for sincere personal
relationship. Only sincere reply
Tabloid, Box 1061 DC, Rahway, N J
07065.
BACHELOR 52. MAG., larce phys-
ique, seeks femile friendship.

58M771

CA«B.1A
AVAILABtE FbRPRIVATfe
PARTIES 8 OATHERlHtof

SPICIAL ;
'2 READING W/THIS AD;
CUDIHC IH HEB Pt lViH HOHL

NONO DUnWIMlTIOH
2J55SI WOBOUVf. D1HW1V:

574-8693

INCOME TAX

J f r n
STRYDBKY .

STRUDLER &
MINDLIN

CoHIH.d Public Accoun-
tend. Preparation of Ta>i
Returm. Accounting &
Auditing Servicei. k

381-6000 i
53-S9 W..rt l . ld.Av. . . '

Clark v
451 S. Waahlnglan Av«i

Pluentowoy _,>

PRIVATE INSTBUCTION
L«sra popular piano. hamwnV-'*
thaayJdJarjpltSSaai H
Outar-piatio, o»an, -all keyboard
w/sfrtnsed woodwind, I , brass-i I
wurliiiftn "•'' M M 1 1
Clarinet Saxopbona, W t « , Plan i
(FlrsttaanFraa.;.. 750-1151
DRUMS Qualified Ptsonal in holt i
instruction. All styl«s.BB2.At)
ed.Pau!Buivla. y ; i m
Gymnastics. Swimming, Ca -
diovsstular Fitnsss; TBO (Mb. t
Group Instnictisn. Exe. Facilities.
NtwbhwivYMCA 3 t M « 7

PIANO, OROAN, ACCOHDION.
l«UAS in ttieebwenience and

MNSTRISHISBACK
PIXNOCUITAtl-BASS

CHILDREN * SPECULTYi H 4 - l « 7
Tuterinj by public tchool teachar
All sub iaet t . Crades 3,8

' MMiMftSJ
Piano Lttsons and Thsory Befin-
l»B walcbrna. Fbtkason FREE.

tel4ttM

Cull Mile* thi;7UhVwBl|
dia ler In tcrap Iran
m»lBl< and i H U
f l k U

Call
aft. 9 ttJrt.

WANTED
Junk CwJt Trucks ibid. IW Bay

pick*

AW.bt4yhij l ibriMlfwid.ru..
used cart fc Wclit j lo Junk (Ui :
w»W0a»!.>thT-7tl>loi

AUTOWBEClUER
«S.TOp6r lu»

buy disabled 1C

MIHl! CARS WANTED
W 4 » « 7

UI clr

uvua.

: u'

" ^ • o t ^ ^ K-
,< - , - •

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In
iroduced and passed on flret reading ot a special meatlna of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union State of
New Jersey, held on Monday, the 19th day of April, 1982 and the said
ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final passaqe at
a regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway. New JerseTon
Monday, the 10th day of May. 1982, at eight o'clock prevailing time at
which time and place all persons Interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the same

ORDINANCE A-10-82 (Revised)
AN ORDINANCE T O ESTABLISH AND REGULATE THE HOI IRS

AND SECURITY MEASURES FOR THE PUBUC IN BUSINESS
AND COMMERCIAL ESTABLISHMENTS WITHIN THE CITYOF
RAHWAY AND ADDING A NEW ARTICLE TO THE CITY COHF

FOR THAT PURPOSE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Rahway as
follows:

Section I. That Chapter 9 "Businesses and Occupations' of the Code
of the City of Rahway be amended by adding thereto a new Article 9 en-
titled "Closing Hours for Businesses."

Article 9
Closing Hours for Businesses

Section 9 77 DECLARATION OF PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF AR

(a) The purpose of this article Is the regulation of the opening and clos
ing hours of all businesses and commercial establishments to which the
public Is Invited In the Interest of the protection of the employees
patrons, and law enforcement officers. It has been determined that un-
protected and under-staffed business and commercial enterprises are
prey to the criminal element In our society during the late night and early
morning hours and that certain security devices must be provided In
order to protect the general public who use these establishments.

(b) The provisions and requirements of this article shall not apply to
nor Include, any business or commercial establishment Issued a license
or permit for on-the-premises consumption of alcoholic beverages or
permitted to carry on a business or commercial activity under the laws of
the United States, the State of New Jersey, or other municipal or
dtnances not inconsistent with the provisions of this article

Section 9-78 CLOSING HOURS, PERSONNEL AND SECURITY
REQUIREMENTS,

No business or commercial establishment to which the public Is in
vited shall be open for business between the hours of 11 00 p m and
5:00 a.m. EST (2300-0500 hours) unless:

(a) There are two (2) employees on continuous duty In that part of the
business or commercial establishment to which the public Is Invited, or

(b) The business or commercial establishment shall empby a security
officer or the premises has In operation a security device approved by
the Chief of Police of the City of Rahway which may consist of a silent

WANTED
Lionel t Flyer Toy In ins. older model
•irpbne motors, Matchbox. Dinky,
Gorgi, etc. cars. 721-3K3.
Junk Cars i Trucks. J25-J100
7-Day pick up. Call anytime

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
«d car. Good pricespiid. 574-177?
TV seb wanted • color * b/w, por-
table only. Cash piid. Call * p
3 5 M » J e » e s 4 M . 7 4 M

~ 200 AMP SA LINCOLN WELDER
h II6-9 p.m. 276-RO42

JREWARDS
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE

AnyJunkCara 3M-3SO4
WANTED: J moms or efficiency apL
for workini person. Quiet
references. Reas. Rent. Call
574-157812:30-1 p.m. only or leaw
name * number.
6»jlnninj April 27. Mary Go Round
Child ten's contttnmentstnrewill be
acceptlnt children's sprint * sum-
merusad clothes, him., toys for con-
signment sale. 451 W. Grind Aw.
Rahway.

USEDrAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I « K lookliiQ fo, ua.d t o m . , o ,
oitJ ft i»a»w — and ralat . r f
photographic •qulpmsnt. Just
••nd a complat* d*«cHplian of
that UMHJ camera you wlilt to turn

PAULKASTNER
1TOJ HOIBROOK ST.
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

APPLIANCES
Allan's Washar-Oryer Repair Service.
SpedaDst on Whirlpool, G.E. & Ken-
more, and on most makes 1 models.
5 7 M M I . «
Appliance Repairs & Parts. Eiper.,
Corteois, Reliable Serviceiny tim«,
anydayornitht 247-7585
Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrs.
cas * alec, nines M W K * Or
M M 4 1 4 Day » Nite calls. 20 yrs.
«P»r-
MR. FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR.
Washers, Dryers, Dshwshrs, Refrig..

.Stoves, Maytag, G.E., Kenmore,
Whirlpool« Norge. No. S K . Chaige.
L4c. A Rdg. in N.J. Call Joe. 10% off

.SaaCHs, M M K 7 / M 1 - 1 M 3

AUTO REPAIR

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
$J So. Main St., Edison

Complete $ | f »n
Paint Jobs- Fn« 1 0 9
"Til Bant Moil EitimtttM"

Jmm or 494-3209

MICK. TILE. CEHEHT
CERAMIC TILING

Bammonuranudeled.
l i i t iMwer .O4«43

' TBeBaBiroom repaired
'. Reinotlaled-Masonry
t - Emery Olagcla-MUM?
t i l J MASONS Brick, Block. Con-
crete. Repairs 1 Home Im-

«w«m»ntJ. No Job too small.
ti. 574-144?

1 EMcrate Work, sidewalks, patios.
Uriveways, steps t walls.

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPOT REPAIRS
ma isT.-iHtu«D

A U WORK OUAIANTIIO
No tua CONTtACTCUH

KEN 738-8771

ftmontwalllrot proof)
• KPA&S (ioro* or tmall)

Jlooio tllo. groutlno.
Uaka.tubtafsrybart.fix-

CERAMIC TILE
UIf»0

382-0085

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Colleges to gather
at Cranford campus
Twenty New Jersey col-

leges will send represen-
tatives on Thursday, April
22, from 6 to 8 o'clock, to
Union College's "College
Night," an event designed
for those who want to know
about programs at four-year
colleges and universities,
reports a Union College
spokesman.

The Second Annual "Col
lege Night" has been
organized primarily for
Union College's part-time

students interested in
transferring to four-year
schools after they have
earned the associate degree
at the community college,
Mrs. Violet Wilmore, the
transfer counselor, said.

However, high school
students and adults may
also attend the event, where
they can learn about pro-
grams that can begin at
Union College and continue
at four-year institutions.

"College Night" is pat

and/or audible burglar alarm connected to a central security monitoring
system designed to activate police response; a closed circuit TV con-
nected to a central security monitoring system designed to actti/ate
police response or such other device which can be activated Instan-
taneously to notify law enforcement officers that a crime or disorderly
persons activity is In progress or,

(c) Such business Is a Gasoline Service Station where no cash is kept
on the premises or accepted In payment after 11 :OO p.m. or before 5:00
a.m. EST and where such fact Is announced to the public by prominent
ly displayed notices or advertisements on the premises

Section 9 79 PENALTY FOR VIOLATION
Any person who shall violate a provision of this Ordinance shall, upon

conviction thereof, be punished by a fine not exceeding $500.00 or by
Imprisonment for a term not exceeding ninety (90) days or both. A
separate offense shall be deemed committed on each day during or on
which a violation occurs or continues,"

Section II, All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict or inconsis
tent with any part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to
the extent that they are In such conflict or Inconsistent

Section III. In the event that any section, part, or provision of this or-
dinance shall be held to be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court such
holding shall no! affect the validity of this ordinance as whole, or any
part thereof other than the part so held unconstitutional or invalid

Section IV, This ordinance shall lake effect after passage and publica-
tion, as scon as, and In the manner permitted by law

FRANCIS R. SENKOWSKY
City Clerk

City of Rahway

It. 4/22/82 Fee: $87,36

ORPEHiHY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
(formers, kitchens, baths,
basements, etc. No job too bit or too
smal.AsHwAI- M7-5101 M.
Any carpenby work. Small jobs in-
eluded. Free est i C W tf
CARPENTRY
Est fully Ins.

Repairs & Alteration
m-4970 «

Additions. Windows, Doors,
Basements, Ceilings. Sheetrock,
Decks, Bathrooms, Kitchen
Cabinets, Panelint Roofs, Gutten,
Siding.

M4-4351
Air Conditioners Expertly instilled
thru wals, 22 yean Exper.. and odd
jobs. MM«M
CARPENTRY All Types Priced to fit
your budget FreeEsl Guar. Depen-
dable.Callanytime. 574-1905
QUALITY WOODCRAFT Comm.
Resid. Office equip., kitchens*
countertops. vanities. Free est.

« » l M 2 5 a M

FENCING t ERECTING
9 Ga. Vinyl wire, 48" high, S3.99 ft.
Instiled.Gatasantra, Ml-1044
CHAIN LINK FENCING Sold « In-
stilled. Fabulous savings. 24 Hr
??£ C 3 M M 3

FENCIM6
ALL TYPES
•CHAIN LINK

"VINYL-WOOD
RESIDENTIAL-INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL
» V I A H EXPMUNCf

~>.. 381-6124
BZ FiNCE

CHAIN LINK A WOOD
FREE Gats vv/100 H.

or mor«
4' Vlr.yl-J3.75 run ft.

34 Hr. Svc.
Fr** E«t. Pin. Arranp*d

381-2094 925-2567

HAUUNG t CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, ganges clnned.
Disposal of contents. Free est
3M-7M5. tf

terned after "Transfer
Day," which is held for full-
time Union College
students during each fall
semester.

Colleges and universities
to be represented are: Up-
sala College in East Orange,
Montclair State Collegfe in
Upper Montclair, Trenton
State College, Stevens In
stitute of Technology in
Hoboken, Centenary Col-
lege in Hackettstown,
Jersey City State College,
Caldwell College, Georgian
Court College in Lake wood,
Stockton State College,
New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark,
Seton Hall University in
South Orange, Glassboro
State College, Fairleigh
Dickinson Universily in
Rutherford, Rutgers
Univetsity in New
Brunswick and Newark,
Rutgers University College
in Newark; Kean College of
New Jersey in Union,
William Paterson College in
Wayne, the College of St.
Elizabeth in Convent Sta-
tion; Thomas Edison Col-
lege and Bloomfield Col-
lege.

"College Night," which is
free to the public, will pro-
vide the opportunity for ob-
taining admissions applica-

James Monroe, in his socond
presidential election, won
an electoral vote of 231 to
1. The single dissent was
cast by a New Hampshire
delegate to preserve for
Washington the honor of a
unanimous election.

tions on the spot, rather
than waiting for time-
consuming mail requests
and returns, Mrs. Wilmore
said. The Union College
counselors will be on hand
to give individual guidance
on academic programs at
two-year and four-year in-
stitutions and on financial

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

None* is hereby given that scaled
bids will be received by the Business
Administrator ol the City of
Rahway In the Office of the
Superintendent of Public Works,
999 Hart Street. Rahway, N.J. or!
Monday. May 3. 1982 at 10:00
A M for the sale of the following
scrap material:

1 Excavated water pipes, valves
and miscellaneous fittings.

2. Vehicle chassis, scrap
materials, old motors and various
miscellaneous scrap metal.

All material will be available for
onslte Inspection during the week of
April 26, 1982 between 9:00 A.M.
and 4:00 P.M. at the Public Works
Offices at 999 Hart Street and the
Water Division, 1045 Westfield
Avenue. Rahway, N.J

The successful bidder must
remove all scrap from the premises
by May 11, 1982,

Bids are submitted In a sealed
envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and accom-
panied by a certified check equal to
ten percent (10%) of the total bid
price

The Municipal Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any and
all bids which In their opinion will be
in the best Interest of the City, or to*
reasons required by law.

JOSEPH M. HARTNETT
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

11 4 /22/82 Fee: $22.68

Rubbish Removal - Light Trucking
Demolition Work. Free Estimate
M l - t t M . tl
Pat's Trucking - Demolition of
garages, clean up work, yaids,
cellars t houses, tree work. Fully in-
'urad. 3M-77C3

C H R I S T O BROS. HiULING
YOU CALL...WE HAUL

ATTICS, BASEMENTS. GARAGES
VABDS. CONSTR . SITES CLEAN-
ED TREE WORK, DEMO WORK
DELIVERIES MESSENGER SVC.
APT « HOMEMOVING SCRAP

METAL-APPLIANCES WANTED
ma IST. puuv INS.
TOH 634-9027' UfT 925-7448

D&N
CARPETING

OLSON CARPET CLEANING - Steam
Cleaning. LR., D.R. * HALL J29.95.

SttMIT
PARK SHAMPOOING Steam clean
any siie room, J18. Fully Insured.

Cal l i4S4Ml»rt l» ie
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT - Steim carpet cleaninc,
upholsteryclaaninf.' Z 7 H 3 M

OXFORD
Fence

AIL TYPES
Or FENCIN6

FREE ESTIMATES

LIGHT
I TRUCKING

Appliances fi Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Goragos & Cellars
C loonod

Usod Appliances

, r , r 381-0001

ARROW CARPET t UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING. FoamCleanint Method.
Free EsL Reas Rates. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

S4M2S2
CarpetTile & Linoleum, Professional
Installation. Super Reasonable. Free
Estimates. CallRicli, H7-197I
Eastern Carpet t Upholstery
Cleaners. Affordable steam clean-
ing. Professional t High Quality Sw.
offered. 241-7647

-«STMJjmilMS«l£JMBS'

fi WHOLSTm CLEMmc

sweuu

HAROLD STEO
341-7070

CARPET CLEANING
"GET m lowm pun

wiu GO lower
ALL WOPK GUARANTEED

FOAM METHOD DRYING TIME I
Hit SB CITIZEN DISCOUNT 1OV.

For Appslnfmant

388-2215

634-6262

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcovers, Reuphqlstering,-
Draperies, custom made in my home
Choice Fabrics, Free Shop at Home.
t3MW*»tM4W
Custom made slipcovers. Your fabric
or ours. Over 25 yesn experience.
Calll0a.m-6p.rn. P M < 8 3

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS UPftltUCt

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

134) Oak TrM IL l u l .

KITCHEN • DINETTE

Order

AL-IEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-21 41H

FLOOR
Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished Free Est A. Melchoir

834-1108 t l
aOORSANDING

Floors sanded A finished. Call
Franlxar. Ml-2537

GARDENING UNO
UNDSOPING

RUSSELL LANDSCAPE - SIS - $30
Complete weekly service. Landscape
I Maintenance. M 8 - H 5 I

PAT'S LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow, fertilize, match, shrubs S
hedges trimmed. Spring cleanup.
Ffteestmale. 541-7115
ROTO TILLING Lawns & Gantens.
PowerrakaCalEd. 541-4451
Lawn Maintenance, Landscape
Work and much more at local prices
youcanifford. ) o a . 8 M - W «
LANDSCAPING SprinjCleaning. sod
I shrubbery, lawn cutting, etc.

aS
A1 LANDSCAPING Spring cleanup.
Weekly Maintenance. Sod, Shrubs.
Free estimate. 382-O952or
3114679
LEHMAN LANDSCAPE New Shrub
Design or Replacement Planting,
Itwn maintenance, roto tillii

3M-J
ling.
217

LAWNS CUT
I SMIINC CLEAN OP

TREES CUT
ft TRIMMED
UOHT HAUIINO-

OGIS TWMMI

AQUILA LANDSCAPING
*Land&copo Maintenance
•Gordon Roto Tiding
•Landscape Designing

B.S. DEGREE IH

OBHAHEKTAL HORTICULTUK

283-1266
DREW LANDSCAPING

SERVICES, INC.
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN

AND PLANTING
•LAWN MAINTENANCl

•SODDING

383*9620

"PRIME CUT
LANDSCAPING'

•SKW aiu w
• U H H1MBUKE
•HUTCNW-SDONK

•Hum i team
nsuiiaUnSMUB

•MWHMttlB

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types of home improvements.
Kit/Baths, Basements, attics,
alum, siding, paneling. Free est Call
Dominick,3M-»514. tf
Ceiling « Walls Repaired. Sheetrock
tTaping.Cal(Edison) 561-J4M
Frank Laubtner- General Contractor,
Carpentry, Masonry, Aluminum
siding, Roofing I gutters, storm
windows, doors & screens. Wdbg.

634-1768
All Carpeting 4 Tiling Installed. 4
Repaired. Free estimates. Insured.
CallJim, 7M-OH4.
C G Horns Remodeling - Expert
carpentry work. 25 yrs. exper. in all
aspects of const., adrfit..
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc. Reas. 4 tree est.
S74-U30 or 297-1975
Bathrooms & Tile Repairs. Tiles
cleaned. Tiles re-grouted. Tubs
recaulked.CallRich, 311-3716
Garage Doors Installed 4 Repaired.
Electric Operators t radio controls.
CallMiketortreaest 3M-7785
Cosmo Const • Concrete work. All
types of home improvements. Call
Mt-9794.34 Hrs. Free EsL
AlHome Improver. I'lldo it the right
way. Carpentry, Paint. Paperhang-
ing, Tiling, etc. 49*0985
Paint., Panel, Ceramic » Floor tile.
Carpentry. Wallpaper 4 woodwork
refin. Free est 541-7193

TOWN!
RECONSTRUCTION

PAINTING-
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

SHEETROCK-CARPBNTRY
PANELING-

BLOCK. CEILINGS

BIII 388-1692

M«R»S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kitchen/Bathroom Remodeling

•Sec Rooms 'Hew Pordiei
•Paneling *New Floors *Doors

•Wall! •Ceiling! •Window
ALL TYPES OF HOME IM
MOVEMENTS LARGE OR SMALL

....388-9883
BOM'S

ENTERPRISES
"YOU NAME IT..

WE DO IT..."

3SSL
•Dinar. l,t?k>

•Galtm Chawl
t k l t iM

•UategnaW Bnfauo Syitia

Lie. 9 6 9 - 0 4 6 9 i..

ess m s :::
: : : SPACE SSS
M tt M***alt#AiH WbaV Maaalaaal
• • • PUB " • •
tmu trlUI aaa
••a vnit • « •
iMB IUU MBV

• • & • • • • • • • • [ • • •

HOME IMPHOVEMEMT

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS « t

'Spocil
ALUMIN

•B0WW6 •SIOBH WMDOWS
•GUITEBStUKti

•Fair • r m
bliutoi

381-6084

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

REMODELING • REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

VINYL C ALUMINUM SIDING
CHAS. F. CRAHT
Master Craftsman

334-1033
""•Mcticuloui Crafismanthip
. Perfomied With Pridc'T*^

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REMODELED
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 73M771
COMPLETE HOME REMODELING

KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
CREATIVE m-im

CABINET
FRONTS

• N*w CUSTOM MADE DOOW
t DRAWERS IN FORMICA

• NEW HARDWARE
• ADD ON CAtlNCTS AVAIL.
• CABINET ALTERATIONS
> APPLIANCES INSTALLED
• AU WORK GUARANTEED

COUNTER TOPS
MADE & INSTALLED

Fravilt. lupaartWjrti

634-7261
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR t EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS.
JJ1-3MJ
Bill's Painting * Paperhanging.
Awran room, sidtwaDs, $12. Coil-
int«I5. 63*5760
John's Painting t Contract Inly Ext.
Bonded S Ins. Light Captntry/
Repairs Wallpiparing t Ssnitas
Hung. All Calliara. 574-0M7.

WAaPAPERING
Interior-Painb'nil

Eiparlenced-Rtasonable.
Ca> Julius Wabtr. 5414777

Painting Eipariencad. Interior r j -
tarior. VERY REASONABLE. Free EsL
Fully ins. 24 hr.ans.svc 499-9234
Frank's Painting Int/EiL Frea EsL

n M 5AverateRoomt «*-3161
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS. FREE ESTIMATE CALL
STEVE. 233-3493
GARY'S HOME IMPROVEMENT *

PAINTING CO
PAINTING Interior I Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE 232-3557
Eiperiencad Painting 4 Paparhang-
ing. Int/Ext Free «st Guaranteed.

fall tea, 73t-HM«rP4-»lM
EXTERIOR t INTERIOR. PAINTING
Free Esttmate*Reasonable RlBl

Fully Insured 312-1071
Teacher seeks interior/eiterior
painting Qualtyworkmanship. Fme
est Bob, ak 6 p.m. 245-3109

ROM RiSKO
PAIHTIN6 &

PAPEBHANCIN6
INTtRIOR • EXTERIOR

Fully Inaurvd •
Frwa E*tlmet*a

FACE THE FACTS
RtmonhtT, you caui't excapl to

win the mtmp of lift? today with
thai hit* you marie jfarterdmy.

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PAPER HANGER
Flocks, Foils; Wet Look Vinyls]

PAIHYING
Interior and Exterior

Fully InturotJ—fro* ttllmat** I

634-6157W00DBRID6E
PAINTiMC ft HOME

IMPROVEMENTS _
442-1436 382-9682
Fully In* . Froolni
All •yu«i ol painting (lnla>rlor/*ii-
twrior) C»romlc tiling*, bothi,
toyrt, It Itch an ar*ai .

KK
INTERIOB

.PAINTING

SERVICES

WOODSTACK
TREE REMOVAL-FREE EST1MAH
CiUEnninp 276-5752

REASONABLE RATES-RELIABLE
SHORT (LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Call Tom itt 6, 574-M39

MOVIIICT
'W.' l l b.ol any

competitive Prlcvt"
Call lor a fr«« •BtlmsM

388-3120 MI.
illch Katchwi

\on Thun altvc 4:00 Jttn
Fri Son. AnyHni*

Voul lh.gknlyo. idUI

SMOKE DETECTION
SYSTEMS

APARTMENTS B MUIY1
FAMILY DWELLINGS

(NJACS 10 19, IOC COMPLIANCE)

ORAZI ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

COMPLETE WIRING
SERVICE
LIC. H3MV

— C*Ll- „

381-5173

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGING

By SAL CIRASA

388-8876Call
Anytime

PWHO TUNING
PIANO SERVICE INC. Tunint I
Repair. Fully C«rL, Guar. 20/ off
w/ttiBoHw. . 574-2051

PLUMBING > HEATING
Emerjency Mwer clJaninj. Plumb-
ing a Huting Repairs. Free Est Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco State
Lie.-6249 57444M.
Export plumbing * heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning SL
lie. Call Carl Gates. 382-1715. tl
Svc. t Installation on central a/c
humidifiers* any typed he>t C»rs

S34-374G
Mike's Plumbing & Heating. Lie.
6461. Installation ft Repairs. Reas.
rates. Free est. Call anytime.

5 7 W M I

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

• Expert Repo i rs •
Ba th room & Ki lchen
Alterations • Gas Fired
Hot Water Heat Systems
• Gas Piping • Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

24 hr. An*. Svc.
r ' * * f * ' 5.IOtel.£ I6r59

. 634-0354

ROOFING
Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No job too big or too smil. Ask
for Stan the M»n-217.5100. tf
WE STOP LEAKS New roofing t
repairs. All Work Guaranteed Clark
guilders Inc. Ml-5145

LEADER GUTTER CLEANING 4
SCREENING LAWN MAINTENANCE
FreeEatinuW 75*7110

SMAU. JOBBER
Handyman for odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry. Paneling.
Painting, shelves, closets, ceiling.
honwranalrt. Freeest 636-7344

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

GM-tl t t
A I M HANOVMAN SERVICE

Reas. Rates on al minor home
repairs t plumbing. Call tor tree « l

22S-2HI

SERVICES
PACKLING-WALL-CEILING

REPAIR. Sheetrock. taping t
toMilm. UMIlt
SWIMMING POOLS Eipartjy install,
ed. Repair I Service of injround ft
bow ground pools

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CUBE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 2 YR.

GUARANTEE

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FUltY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

2 4 1 - 9 7 9 1
CLEANING SERVICES

Cleaning-Have Ref. and own
transportation. Reliable, trust-
worthy and thorough 2M-37M

EUCTRIC/U. SERVICE
A ft J Electric, Lie. No. 5207. Quality
work, low ratev Free Est Aft 4.
549-3I78 tf

ALOAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residenbil industrial
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574-3161 «
lohn W. Paulikas - no job too small.
LC4283 aa-2194. H
Nood an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 5736
MMH55 tf

HIS ELECTRIC
No job too small.

100 amp service changes
Freeest Lie. No 5062

3S2-72S2
Rodriguei Electrical Contractor
Licensed ft Bonded No 3894 Nojob
loo small. US-3M7

FANS
Attic. Whole House. Smoke Detec-
tors. Installed. Free Est. Seery Else
Lie. No. 4958. MS-I22G
BECK ELECTRICAL CONST CO.. INC

Lie. ft Per No. 5689
Insured 201-3*2-0120

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th« high«tt qutility at
the lowest prices, call u*
for all your el*c. needs.

352-7839
TIME MARCHRS ON

R*tni-mSrr lh«t MII fttir yrUrr-
days wrrp u*\*y* and all our

d

I. r

aid.
For further information

please telephone Mrs
Wilmore at 276-2600, ex
tension 288.

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 6142-80
SUMMIT & ELIZABETH

TRUST COMPANY
a state banking association,

Plaintiff vs.
FRANK ARGENZIANO AND

GAIL ARGENZIANO,
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
Wednesday, the 12 day of May
A.D.. 1982 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said dav.

The property more commonly
known as 253 Madtson Hill Road
Clark. New Jersey Lot 28, Blocl<
34 on Tax Map of Clark In Unlor
County. Approximate size
unknown.

There Is due approximately
$19,862.66 with Interest from Oc
tober 5, 1981 and costs There Is ,
full legal description on file In th
Union County Sheriffs Office. The
Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

GINDIN AND GINDIN. ATTYS.
CX 216-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sherl

41-4/15, 4/22, 4/29. 5/6/82

Fee $99.6£

ELECTRIOU. SERVICE

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
Insured fi Bonded
24 Hour Service
Free Estimates

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOE'S TV-ZENITH - SALES t SER-
VICE.gM-8524. tl

SMALL APPLIANCES
STEREOCOMPONENTS

Cir-H«dios-R»p»ir«l 925-7515

TYPING SERVICES
Typing Services. Best Office Service
& Systems. Edison. IBM equipment,
prompt service. Reis. rates.

7S3-MM

SPECIAL
SERVICES
Ceramic Tile

Now < Repair Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

jruured ft Froo Eft,

LAWN MOWERS
SOLD A REPAIRED

B I S PARTS
ANTHONY'S BIKE t KEY SHOP

1537 Irving Stroot
Rahway

388-1198

' BAYHROOim
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS
M. GIORDANO

PLUMBING & HEATING
634-9190

W« Are A Local Concern
COHPUn H U N G SYSTEMS

I BOIICG BEPliCEHEHT
Stot>Lic«m« No. B17

E»timat*i Fullyln
WOODBRIPGE

J n FACTORY
« / | V AUTHORIZED
ATARI SERVICE

935-1418
Ul« Roull* St.

Llnd.n, NJ. 070S«
rSOFA CHAIM.

s « 388-5280 $*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
RE8UILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING, NEW
HEAVY WEMINO

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED ^

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS
C&J UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
PICK UP (DELIVERY

STUMP
& TREE

•UWVAl
•FAST savm-iow UTEI '

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

57441861
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE ^5

RESOLUTION AR 94-82

RESOLUTiON TO AMEND 1982 LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET "

. . . y—,„. the Local Municipal Budget for rha year 1982 was ap-
proved on the 10th day of March, 1982 and

WHEREAS, the public hearing on the advertised budget has been
Held as advertised; and.

WHEREAS, il Is desired to amend the approved budget-

•£!£ J J F f E ^ W * ."r"**11 Counc11 of * • c"y °< R ^ V .

RECORDED VOTES "'"
Motion: Williams Seconded- McLeod
Ayes - Pitts, McLeod. Sheld. Williams, Addona -"»
Nays • Marsh ^ 3
N o t Voting • RlnaldL Fulcomer, Bodlne "»S

G E N E R A L R E V E N U E S " 5
, , . „ „ FROM TO - S
J. Miscellaneous Revenues *M)
Franchise and Gross Receipts Taxes Zt
(Chapter 10and 11,PL. 198) $1,573.50000 $1,347,272.00 ^3
Receipts Taxes 1982 <). 112869OO
Building Aid AUowance-Schools °
StateAld 17.97300
Special Items of General Revenue
Anticipated with Prior Written Consent
of Director of Local Government Services
Proceeds From Sale of Municipal Assets

15.665.00

Total Miscellaneous Revenues $4,116,241.07
5 Subtotal General Revenues
(Items 1.2, 3. & 4) $
6. Amount to Be Raised By Taxes For
Support of Municipal Budget
A). Local Tax for Municipal Purposes
Including Reserve for Uncollected

13.350.00
$4,013,924.07

$4,573.24107 $4,470,924.07

B). Addition to Local District
School Tax
Total Amount to Be Raised By Taxes

$6,227,465.48 $6,143,779.82

54.361.50 56,669.93

8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
(A). Operations Within 5% "CAPS
A/C 104 City Clerk

Other Expenses

106 Mayor's Office
Salaries and Wages

300 Police Department
Salaries and Wages

302 Street Lighting
Other Expenses

400 Fire Department
Salaries and Wages

$10,855,068.05

• 24,070.00 $ 22,570.00

10,478.00 9,661.00

1.726.86055 1,696,860.55

62,210.58 37,426.58

1.610,733.00 1.525,278.00

500.00 -0-

1,250.00

408 Juvenile Conference Committee
Other Expenses •

410 Safety Council
Other Expenses

507 Department of Administration
Other Expenses
Administrative & Community
Services 4)-

600 Health. Welfare & Building
Other Expenses . 12,560.00 .

605 Aid to Rahway Hospital Clinic 2.000.00

509 Dept. of Public Works
Salaries and Wages
Salaries arid Wages
Overtime Sewers

-0-

7.980.00

6,260.00

679,227.00 684,227.00

5.000.00 -O-

A/C 700 Recreation Department
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

702 Free Public Library
Other Expenses

704 Celebration of Public Events
Other Expenses

104.307.00
31.400.00

85,207.00
23,700.00

226.15100 216.151.00

4,575.00 3,975.00
TOTAL OPERATIONS ITEM 8 (A) WITHIN 5% 'tAPS"

$6,866,062.13 $6,684,036.13

TOTAL OPERATIONS INCLUDING CONTINGENT WITHIN
5% "CAPS" $6,866,062.13 $6,684,036.13

DETAIL:
Salaries and Wages 4,846,155.55 4.710,783.55
Other Expenses (Including Contingent)

2.019,906.58 1.973,252.58

(HI) TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR MUNICIPAL
PURPOSES WITHIN 5% "CAPS"

$7,838,593.06 $7,656,567.06

(L) SUBTOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
ITEMS H 1 AND (O) $10,502,629.59 $10,320 603 59
(M) RESERVE for UNCOLLECTED TAXES

352,438.46 350,770.23

9. TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
$10,855,068.05 $10,671,373.82

10 DEDICATED REVENUES FROM WATER UTILITY
Special Items of General Revenues Anticipation
With Prior Written Consent of Director of
Local Government Services •**

State Department of HealthrFluoridatlon
Protect « . 8.450.00
TOTAL WATER UTILITY REVENUES

$1,865,317.38 $1,873,767.38

11. APPROPRIATIONS FOR WATER UTILITY
Capital Improvement:
State Department of Health Fluondatlon
Project -0- 8.450.00
TOTAL WATER UTILITY APPROPRIATIONS

$1,865,317.38 $1,873,767.38

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that two certified copies of this resolu-
tion be filed forthwith In the Office of the Director of Local Government
Services for his certification of the 1982 Local Municipal Budget so
amended.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this amendment In accordance
lulth the Provisions of N.J.S 4OA:4-9. be published In the Rahway
News Record In the Issue of April 22nd. 1982, and that said publication
contain notice of the public hearing on said amendment to be held In
Council Chambers at City Hall on April 27th. 1982 at 8 o'clock.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

It...4/22/82

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

541-8S16
FRAZE & SON

PAVING

C&W
LANDSCAPING
• LAWN UAWnNANCI

• UIOmO-tOfHMNO
• tOTO TILUNG

* TMIHMOVAI-M4MING
*CMAVtVI LANDiCAHNO

•AU TVMS or nttefs MITAUID
738-1719

Fee: $146.72

The oldest crossword puz-
zle known is an ancient
puzzle called the Phacstus
disk, created in Crete at
least 2,000 years ago.

A J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•Aiphsl t *
Conerwt* Driveways

•Bnckho* RanMli
•MASONRY WORK

•CEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

A

•m
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

/ " " FRONT* ROW
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 Centonnlel Av«.,
Cronford

272-1800
COHCEBTS • BR04DWAY • SPOUTS

CALL FOB CURRENT LIST
OF SHOWSI

Grand Opening
Ja-Sha II

in Delancey St. Mall
Up to 30% oH «n

La Vvl's Boutique
Specializing in Aloe

Vera Products &
Nail Growth

Find how one or
both can help you!

FREE EARRINGS
with any Handbag

Purchase S10 or more
now thru May 29

cutlery, flatware, giftware

Free Steak Knife
with every purchase
of $10.00 or more

1507 Main St., Rahway
Bui. linn. 119

Houn: [,i. J Sal. 10:305:30

Handbags* Pantyhose
Men's & Ladies Wallets

Sunglasses* Jewelry'Belts

"Spccuil Orders' on Men i
leather Hundmuile Hells

1507 Main St., Runway
insld* Dolancey Str««f

H i Tnurt 12 fl 30 Fri I Sol I I 3

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Ciufom Hade To Order

L g e * ! acloctlon 1
ihii «r«*
Filled in you* lioi_ _
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Flrt*ft fabrics

• Lowost prtca*

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

mERl6Ri»E£0R>TOS
Curtalrii-Llnens-Yord Goods

1421 MAIN St.. RAHWAY

Dolancoy St. Ma l l
I SOS 1507 Main Si.. Bjh.li

382-471&
HHS Tuufc, Wod Pfi Sot IO5 3C
Open Loto' On Ihur* 1,11 9 00 p in

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP
53 1 . Cherry St.

•Books of all ages
•Bibles
•Costume jewelry
•Hummels
•Fenton glass
"Music boxc
•stained glass

sub-catchers
•Gifts for all occasions
CLOSED MONDAYS

-GIVE BOOKS-
381-1770

ATARI
V '' '

Factory AulfiofiMd Service
14)8 hunt SI, Llndtn;

TV
REPAIR

30% OFF
Reg. Price

Free Estimates
Reconditioned T V

for Sale-Rental
Cell Jim

276-2687
anytime

Snwl! >
REDUCE SUMMER

ATTIC AIR
TEMPERATURES I

ATTIC FANS
INSTALLED

ROM
•Effective Way to Reduce
Attic Temperature!
•Opofdtss Aulomotlcoll/
Prom An Ad|u»toble
Thermostat to Help Main-
tain a Cobifertable
Hsme For Mere Inle £

Free Estimate!

FSji50
d

925-1418 ?

In &{out of warranty

OR SERVICE WITH THIS AD

WESTHILL
\ WALL COVERINGS

-.>'--271 Central Ave., Clark
388-5694

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

" f i t * *

iijk
CONTEMPORARY

COLONIAL ,

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

a n d

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workmanship. 32
years experience, formerly of
STEINBACH'S. Discounts for
Senior Citizens. FREE Shop
at-Home Service.

Call
WALTER CANTER

757-6655

, ANNE'S
RAINBOW
1507 Main St.

: (inside Delancey
[ Street Mall)

Rahway
•Doll House

Furniture
• Miniatures
•Gift Items
574-8696

Over 30 years
Experience In
UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Iselln, NJ .

283-2626

THE TOTAL HEALTH, FITNE <3
,-,-»«,. -• & SELF-DEFENSE SCHOOL 9
tk'L^Ht] '";i featuring: *%

S f l U . tb :-J& #Tai chi Ch«an 9
© S l i i L l l "ran ™ Northern 9
v r H w m Shao|j|T Kung fu ^

•Northern Shaolin 7 Star ®
Praying Mantis Kung Fu 2

•Slimnasfics ^
•Meditation (3
•Weapons Forms o
•Self-Defense Classes O

Workihopa being ich»dulod CALL: 9

WO KUNO TAI CHI CHUAN SCHOOL 9
S3 Main St.. Woodbrldgo 6 3 6 - 4 8 9 5cDERMOTT

PAINT & WALLPAPER
Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WALL COVERINGS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

* , 3810633
(Vookdoyi 9-b 30 P M

326 St. Goorgo Avo.
Rahway

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$21
For

7 Weeks
5741200

P.CaittoreiraUI
Three Generations
Of Asphalt Paving

Parking Lots

Drivowtsys

Seal Costing

Stone Delivery

Trucking
' Free Estimates

m

V1NCE
SI MEW 1
RAHWAY

PLUMBING & HEATING
•PLUMBING & HEATING INSTALLATION
^ M H M f c H C Y SEWER C L E A H I M & I I

•REPAIRS & OR GAS CONVERSIONS
' : * ^ G A i B A R B I O O E S

•HOT WATER HEATERS
SP

HOT WATER HEATERS
•BATHROOMS •SUMP PUMPS

SHORTY'S
AUTO BODY

Complete Auto Body &
Fender Refinishing

Paint Specialist

Estimate of
Noticeable Damage

381-5790
739 Jaquei Ave.. Rahwav

| ^APPLIANCE

p
•Collee Makers

•Authprlzod-
? MR. COFRE•HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
C0LONIA

381-8713

•Toasl«s*Vacuun»

WOOd rN r THINGS
Your Christian Book

And Gift Store
to Babmeay Sl. Mill

1S0S1S07 M I Sh

A full line of Christian
^ Books & Gifts

574-9060
We are.optn 5 DAYS A WEEKI

HAQUES

X--VV- >. ' U . Ml
l tWta
tad-Silk

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE - The Union County Regional
High School District No. 1 Vocational Safety Commit-
tee, which is comprised of one industrial education
teacher from each high school, including Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark, recently con-
ducted at in-depth safety inspection of industrial and
vocational shops and home economics and beauty
culture laboratories. Following the inspection, recom-
mendations were made regarding fire protection, per-
sonal protection equipment, electrical hazards,
machinery and automotive equipment, housekeeping

Appeal rules set
for Social Security

When the Social Security
Administration makes a
decision on your claim for
Social Security or Sup-
plemental Security Income
that you do not agree with,
you have the right to appeal
the decision. This is the
message that accompanies
any denial of a Social
Security or SSI claim.

There are several impor-
tant aspects to the appeals
process. Briefly, these in-
clude, 1) the time limits on
filing an appeal, 2) the
various levels of the appeals
process and what to expect
at each, and 3)" this rules
regarding representation if
you want it.

In general, you will have
60 days from the date you
receive a notice you
disagree with to appeal the
decision. There are four
levels of appeal, and when

Budget move
causes hearing

A public hearing on
an amendment which
would reduce the 1982
municipal budget for
Rahway from
$ 1 0 , 8 S 5 , 0 6 8 . 0 5 to
$10,671,373.82 will be
held at 8 p.m. on Tues-
day, April 27, in the
Council Chambers of
Rahway City Hall.

you receive notice of a deci-
sion at each level that you
disagree with, you will have
60 days to appeal to the
next level.

The four levels of appeal
are:

-Reconsiderat ion--A
complete review of your
claim by persons other than
those who made the original
decision. It is a thorough ex-
amination of all the
evidence, plus any addi-
tional evidence which can
be obtained.

•Hear ing- - I f you
disagree with the results of
the reconsideration, you
may ask for a hearing
before an administrative
law judge. An admin-
istrative law judge is an of-
ficial of the Social Security
Administration's Office of
Hearings and Appeals who
had no part in the initial or
reconsidered decision. The
judge reviews the record of
the case, states exactly what
the issues are that must be
decided, and may ask ques-
tions of the claimant, and
witnesses present.
However, you are not re-
quired to be present; you
may request to have the
decision made solely on the
basis of the evidence in the
record. The hearing may be
held in your city or a nearby
city.

-Appeals Council-Whet-
her your request for a

HATHA YOGA CLASSES
OOTKCROWTH

YOCA K W f USES
BREATHING
TECHNIQUES

INNER PUCE

MOH-WEB
2-3:30

S CLASSES

tOMCEMtBAmN

Y06A PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOL06Y

- April 39 for May 4-17 Clan
Mqr.ir far J « M 4 - M Class

U e VAI em CHUAN SCHOOL
S3 Main St.. Woodbrldgo W

574-9134

ami Installation

P Ala* CNtfAM

and building services Department teachers and the
district's maintenance staff will follow the committee'
suggestions for safety improvement within the district
Looking over a piece of equipment, shown, left to right,
are: Robert Parin of David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth, Henry Hassel of Johnson, Walter
Wiatr of Gov, Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights, Edward Metz of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield and Stanley
Grossman, the co-ordinator of industrial education and
home economics.

review of the administrative
law judge's decision will be
granted is up to the Appeals
Council. If it decides to
review your case, you have
a righl to file a written state-
ment and to request an ap-
pearance to present oral
arguments. The council
meets in Washington, D. C.

-Federal Court-lf you
disagree with the Appeals
Council's decision, or if it
refuses to review your case,
you may bring a suit in a
federal district court within
60 days of the date the
notice of the Appeals Coun-
cil's decision or denial of
review was mailed.

Throughout this process,
you have the right to have
the person of your choice
represent you, whether or
not he^is a licensed lawyer.
Of course, the people at the
Social Security office will
also be available to assist
you in your appeal in any
way possible.

Any request for a recon-
sideration, a hearing or an
Appeals Council review
must be in writing, and filed
with any Social Security of-
fice by you or your
representative. A special
form for making the request
is available, and the people
at the Elizabeth Social
Security office will help you
complete it. The office is
located at 342 Westminster
Ave., and the telephone
number is 800-272-1111.

Hospice
to be aired

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast the "Spychala
Report" on Wednesday,
April 28, at 8 p.m. via
TV-3. Host, Paul Spychala,
will examine the Hospice,
care for the terminally ill at
home. He will talk with Dr.
Frances Abel, the medical
director for the program,
and with Prof. Norman
Poppel, who teaches a
course on the "The
Psychology of Death and
Dying" at Middlesex Coun-
ty College. The Hospice is
sponsored by Mountainside
Hospital in Montclair and
Glen Ridge and by the
Clara Maass Memorial
Hospital in Belleville and by
Rahway Hospital.

"The Spychala Report"
will be seen again on Satur-
day, May 1, at 5:30 p.m.
and on Tuesdays-May 4, at
11:30 a.m. via TV-3.

Ruddy unit
taps slate

for new year
Officers for the

1 9 8 2 1 9 8 3 year were
elected at the regular
meeting of the Ladies Aux
iliary to the John L. Ruddv
Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
of Clark.

Elected were: President.
Mrs. Clifford (Dorothy!
'Tyrrell; senior vice presi
dent, Mrs. Eugene (Janel
Bora; junior vice president.
Mrs. Ernest (Christina)
Morrell; treasurer, Mrs
M ichael (Evelyn) Schneider;
chaplain, Mrs. John (Nan
cy) Miller; conductress,
Mrs. Joseph (Emily) Conti;
guard, Mrs. Ralph" (Rutti)
Whittle; three-year trusted,
Mrs. Paul (Eileen) Krotki;
two-year trustee, Mrs.
Joseph (Mary) Mandicheck,
and one-year trustee, Mrs.
Dennis (Kathleen) Ayr.

Delegates to District No,
5 include: Mrs. Bora, Mrs
Whittle, Mrs. Conti, Mrs.
Schneider, Mrs. Robert
(Louise) Lunsden and Mrs.
James (Rita) Toto. Alter-
nates include: Mrs. Shirley
Smink, Mrs. Edward (Bar-
bara) Robinson, Mrs. Nor
man (Christine) Smink.
Mrs. Ayr, Mrs. Mandicheck
and Mrs. Bernard (Annel
Yarusavage.

President, Mrs. Krotki.
along with the treasurer.
Mrs. Schneider, and the
membership chairwoman,
Mrs. Bora, will attend an in
centive award dinner on
Friday, May 7, at the Mid
dletown Post, it was an-
nounced. !

The installation of of-
ficers of the post and Aux-
iliary will be held on Satu£
day. May 22, at the post
home at 7 p.m. •

Also, a cake sale cork
ducted by the Auxiliary will
be held at the post home oij
Wednesday, April 28, sta§
ting at 9 a.m. j

The next meeting will b?
held on Tuesday, May 11,
at 8:15 p.m. ]
Joann Metroka j
on dean's list |
A Rahwayan, Joann;

Metroka of 1344 Bryant
St., was named to the dean's
list at Union College for thti
fall semester.
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Aerobic dance gives
exercise you need

Did you know it takes 19
minutes of walking to burn
off the calories consumed
by eating only one apple?

You can imagine then,
the amount of exercise
necessary to work off
calorie-packed treats like
french fries and hot fudge
sundaes.

Because many Americans
find themselves frequently
over-indulging in these
treats, thousands have turn-
ed to recreational exercise
as a solution to "fighting
fat."

One of the most recent
and popular forms of exer-
cise is that of dance exer-
cise, often referred to as
aerobic dancing, jazzercise
or dancercise. In promotion
of dance exercise and its
health benefits, an "Aerobic
Dance for Heart" will be
sponsored to raise funds for
ihe American Heart Assn.

Scheduled for May, the
event will be conducted
throughout New Jersey by
hundreds of exercise in-
structors in many facilities.

Cardiologist, Howard
Rubenstein, the president of

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK . I
. A Dedication Anniversary Service will be held ofl *

Sunday, April 25, at }0:30 a.m., preceded by.Ghrjstian I
Education classes for all ages at 9:15 a.m. Following the a
worship service the Quarterly Congregational'^Meeting
will convene. A Congregational Dinner is scheduled for
12:20 p.m. . «

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 7:30
p.ra.; Saturday, April 24, Junior Youth Recreation 1
p.tn.; Monday, April 26, Confirmation.Classes, 6:30 o m •
Tuesday, April 27, Choir, S p.m. *" ••

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd. '•
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

POOLS &
INSTALLATIONS

G & O
Exp«rt Installation

Sorvlc* ft Major R*palr
Off All Vinyl Llnod
Swimming Pools
•In ground Linor*

•Above ground pools

Bob Griffin
R O M I U Park

352 3489 2412910

LINDEN VACUUM
CENTER
SALES C SERVICE

Ofl All
Vacuum Clesnen.

We Also Repair Small
Home Appliances t

lamps.

11 E. Pr le* St., L lmUn

925*2883

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL ANYTIME...
Josaph Casale

o»tl«n ('
t ll

Full,
iniurtd & ill warkMuubip
OUiwtnil 1MK.

1U I V m OF HPJItS

FREE EST IMATES

ROOFING
"LET A BOOFEB DO IT RIGHT

Fred Britton
Bus. No.

636-1765
Call Anytime

BEST PRICES!
Seamless Gutters & Repairs

Wdbg. l ie. No. 51
Fr»o Eit. Fully Ins.

636-3197 Homo No.

BEN BOLLACI
AND SON

General Mason Contractor,
PLASTER A G

•REPAIR WORK
•BRICK WORK

SPECIALIZING IN STONE
•BLOCK WORK

•CONCRETE WORK
•FIREPLACES
•ADDITIONS

II St.. Carl

541-8259 541-5958

H * M PAVING
& MASON GONT.
l iw & Rtssrhctij Drhrtwavi

Asphalt or Concrete
Cnting I U Ties

Steps. Pitlos, Sidewalks
K.UWtio Wills &

Driinaat Pipe

kssonabryPfitttWreeEst.

S62-8160

the Metropolitan Chapter
of the American Heart
Assn. which serves the
residents of Essex, Hudson
and Union Counties, ex
plained: "An individual par-
ticipating in a regular
aerobic-exercise program in-
creases the efficiency of his
entire circulatory system.
The heart is itself a muscle,
and like any other muscle of
the body, it can be
strengthened. When this oc-
curs more blood can be
pumped through the body
at a slower rate."

He added the risk of ex-
periencing a heart attack
may be decreased through
exercise "since it can help to
develop collateral blood
vessels in the heart."

"Only exercises which
significantly augment the
continuous flow of blood
through the heart and large
skeletal muscles help
develop cardiovascular
fitness," explained Dr
Rubenstein. "Such exercises
are rhythmic, repetitive and
involve sustained move
ment." He continued to ex
plain that these exercises

SEAMLESS

GUTTERS
• 1-PIECE INSTALLATION
•HEAVY .032 GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
• HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES A FERRULES
Ch*<k DUf Prlcil U lur * You Buy

Buy Dlrael t tava
MANUPACTURIR-INSTALLIR

ALL WORK FULLY OUARANTIiD
FULLY INIUUD-FRII HTIMATfJ

IETTER HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE.NJ.

are considered to be
"aerobic," which means suf-
ficient amounts of oxygen
are supplied to the working
muscles for the duration of
he exercise.

"A fit condition is
established once exercise
can be performed effortless-
ly, because the exerciser has
achieved a balance between
the oxygen being required
and the oxygen being sup-
plied to the working
muscles," reported Dr.
Rubenstein.

A state of fitness can
ususally be reached in three
to six months of an exercise
program, he added.

Dr. Rubenstein pointed
out, however, the exercise
must be carried out a
minimum of three times a
week with no more than
two days between workouts
in order to maintain the im-
proved condition.

"Otherwise the benefits
of the exercise program can
be lost within five weeks,"
he noted.

For more information
about the "Aerobic Dance
for Heart" and dance exer-
cise programs, please
telephone the Metropolitan
Chapter of the American
Heart Assn. at 789-3088.

Study may provide in-
telligence but it takes
thinking to develop
wisdom.

PAINTING
R&R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

925-5468

SMANDL BUILDERS
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

548-5068
SUPERIOR ON TIME PERFORMANCE

I ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
• RENOVATIONS-OFFICES-STORES

J CUSTOM WOKK AT COMKmiVt PRICES

Chimney Doctor, Inc.
atfilialo ot GSM Co. 1941

One Piece Insulated
Masonry Chimney

Lining...
MalMt Old
Chlmmyi

Safel
EASY & ECONOMICAL

381-4OOO
U U US 10DJ1 « S1MI SAVIHC IQHOHBOW

SPECIALIZING IN:

Duraclean
FOAH ABSORPTION PBOCESS-SINCf 1930

CARPET AND FURNITURE
CLEANING

ORIENTALS
FINE FABRICS

548-8074
RESIDENTIAL 'COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED
NATIONALLY KNOWN 'LOCALLY OWNED

OUR
26th

YEAR

HOME IMPR0VEME1
•Allerotioiu •BoofiiiB •Gnlleri

•SUing •Stone Fronts •Mnionry
•DOOM •Windowi •ftwnintrs

•Gnraire Doom •Cnrpentry
•Prims Windows 6 Doors

• 100% Bonk Financing lo Qnaiifiid Buyer*

541-7966
TTfST

..LUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
87» »ooi»»»l» Avmnum. Cort»nrt. N J .

I O M . Q.IIT i » i i « . t » »i<<— »«.»«' «~i >"% "•••""I I

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

FREI TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S
Roaches A n f t Fleas Mice

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE
NOW

'Bo Yew Have A Problem?
WE HAVE THE ANSWER

CALL

499-9505

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT' 'DORMERS

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS
A SWEET \ ? OF A JOB

225-0331

SERVICE DIRECTORY
-ROOFING-

CUSTOM SIDING

•40 Viu
S«rvmg All Ot UIJM»» U M HU.ddl«t«n A Unton Countlw wnnw " T W

PLUMBING & HEATING
> GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
• WATER HEATERS
• COMPLETE BATHROOMS
> SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
N.J. LIC.
No. 120S

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS

•Pnmpt Canarotw!
•Chala Sawi

p
•Sal*!, S«r»le«

A R«n«ali

W T MACHINERY. INC.

548-6396

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED

& FULLY

INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum

© STEEL
•V iny l
•Windows

Custom Built
ADDITIONS ft

MMMMMS
ALL WORK OUARANTI ID (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

4997555

/ SAL MORTILLARO ,•

PROOFING*
ALUMINUM 8IBINO' Hot Roofing • GuH*n- l pc. inttall.

•Storm Door. • Window.

" ' SOLID VINYl INSULATED
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

IXMHINaD CONTMACTOtt

382-1362

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &

COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(car. Main St.)

WATER SOFTENER SALT
FREE DELIVERY

SCREENS
REPLACED

VENEL HARDWARE
131 RAHWAY AVE.

634-2717

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc. |
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
I Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning
OPC^ATID

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD,

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED

BLOWN ON
•SHEETROCK

•BLOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
FREE EST. WORK GUAR.

FULLY INS.

636-1108 5416715

RiPUCEKIN! WINDOWS
A SPECIALTY

$AVE ON
SIDING!

'LICENSED CONTRACTOR
Serving Homeowner* Over 25 Y «

LIC. M l 1

lOflM WINDOWS ft DOORb
HOME IMPROVEMENTS FAMJ1 V

G U T T H K . l t A D M S

KITCHEHS-BATHBOOMS

RICHCRAFT CONSTRUCTION
I V TIT A ti'.. Ulimot.

I Qj\)-lllH 655AMB0T »Vr. HOODB

METRO
CONSTRUCTION
paving & masonry

Driveways, Parking lots
Resurfacing & Patching

ALL TYPES OF
CONCRETE WORK

Brick Steps, Walls &
Repairs

283-1370 636-4068
225-9655 Ft.. En.

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 denting Syilemi

• Shampoo • Sltam • Showcase
Al 3 Diller.nl Prices
Drsp«» • Furniture

• Wn lU • F loor ,
FREE SURVfVS CHEIRNJLIV GIVEN

-FOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro of Clark/Westlield

499-7119

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A I
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES
itwpt -Potlo* •Oerag* l
Now Homo* -Addition*
IU. IlMBi Of HU0KIV t

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH-WOOD

& COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

SoOtonad FIREWOOD
CAL.IT. B*r*nc«l

985-1882

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Room ArJditioM-Patios-Dormers

Kitchen Cabinets
Bathrooms-Tile Work

Attics-Basements
Roofing-Anderson Windows

382-3609

, v - nun

•GENEHAL CONST.
•SIDING .ROOFING
•REC BOOMS
• R 0 0 H -BflTHBOOMSH

« w m 636-59301

HOME IMPROVEMENTS I
^ O n n m n i Ml • Hi-.nl.'i-.iM^ _

JMIDDLBSEX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

*Flroplac»>
•Patloi

WET
BASEMENT E & H CONSTRUCTION CO.
DASBlflKlll MOMt IMI-BOU8M6NT CONHACtOB

>St*pi
•Walki

way* *P
*Cnlmnay*

FHEF. EST.

541-5091
636-1233

Licensed • Fully Ins.

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

TIRED OF HIGH PRICES???

.SPECIAL SALE...No Prices Lower!!

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING*ROOFING>
•PRIME REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
Ch*ck Our Prlc*i Baforw You Buy!

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE S
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 634-1426 ..458-0098

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Nowi
Pay Nothing Until The Summer Of 1982
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On AM Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
Free.insulation anri Fnfirgy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding _Sale On flow!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

II That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Call-We've Got Plenty More

—FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding

> Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Guitars
• Additions

T A N Ti l l NORTHERN
SHAOIIN KUNO FU

7 STA« PKAVINO
MANTIS-KUNO FU

53 MAIN ST.
WOOMRIDCC

•M-4M5

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

& Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS
L & M

WINDOW PRODUCTS
free

Estimate
574-3392

Railway (anytimo)

CC & C CORP.
"A COMPANY THAT CARES"

ROOFING & SIDING
Sign Up NOWI
Last Year's Prices

Our Unique Aluminum Siding
Our 20 Year Roof Shingles

•Addition! «ln»ur»d
•Dorm.r. •lle.nl.d

JOE 381-0109 388-3982

CALL MOW
634-3900

builders
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

56810 Siding 8. Home Improvements Specialists Wd^* !c

Kobcrl Itittcr. Piei

W d g « . L ie . « 1 7

IF YOU HAVE AN FOR REAL VALUE. . .
READ ATOM
CLASSIFIEDS
REGULARLY!

Plumbing/Heating

HEAT
BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
SHEET METAl FABRICATION

HUMIDIFYING
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

I y
YORK

/ ANTONIELLO'S
yHEATHiC I AW COtfMTWNII
/ RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL i o i - w ,

INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 ]
S«les • Service • ImtilUlion All Hakes * Model)

S3S AMBQV
WOODBBII

Install B 94% IHIclanl Hrdrepuli* ReiUr
(The Most Efficient Boiler Made)

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT A IR . HOT WATER & STEAM

ENERGY SHORTAGES!! HIGH FUEL COSTS!
Prepare now lor- nexl winttr.'.Qtl ahead in Ihe ENERGY GAME..

Flr«brlck Un*d *Amh Drowar *Doubi* WolUd
Cost Iron Air Tlghi Poor* -Mmm up to 20OO *q, ft
VorlobU Spwd Dlow.r in From, Y . I Conc«al>d
No Special Installation
Two Siiai Available

30 INCH INSSKT Th.rmo.tot Controls
F i l l STANDINO

ar FWEPLACI INtlRTS
FULL SELECTION O F :
•WOOD A COAL STOVES $100 «H
•KEROSENE HEATERS -GLASS DOORS t i l A n r l l 3 1
•INSERTS "CHIMNEYS 'INSTALLATION H

RADIANT WOOD HEAT CO.
MOW, t TUBS. 10-S, WED.-FRI. 10-8:30, SAT. 10-5

FORDS HEATING a COOLING
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

738-4549 H
74 H

Servi,

FREE ESTIMATE.
SAIES«SERVICE«1NSTALLATION

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR FURNACES

HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS
HUMIDIFIERS & AIR CLEANERS

Wlndsw Air CewlltlaMrs S«rvle«tl
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

Fi l l
STANDING

UOOIL 6

U7 >l. 17. Ittlln. H.J.N

183-0029
CHELSEA
IIMNEV

{WEEPS
, CHIMNEYS

PBOFESSIONW.LV CIEAKO
FRtt INFECTION

• Firoplacos
• Wood Stovos
• Oil & Gas
• Caps £ Scroon*

Installed

:!* """283-2624

EXPERT
femoral C.O.,

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

FULLY INSUIID
FltM ESTIMATES

RON CORDERO 634-9038

A&A

TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUILY INSURED

COMPLETE

"From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Installation

FREE ESI. • Foil* Insured

en Bob Collins
634-3809 636741*

FIREWOOD
A & A TREE SERVICE

s50 Per Truckload
(PlutTox)

UHSPLIT-UNCUT
63641378

aECTRICAl
SERVICE

LIC. #3649
•INDUSTRIAL

•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

Plumbing & Heating
Jock Giordano, Prop.

sat lit in « a

1283-0160
COMPUTE tATHItOOW REMOOEl
NEW 1NS1AHATIONJ
AlTEOATIONi ft REPAIRS
CLEC »WER CLEANING
MATER HEATERS
HEATING IYSTEMI
Oil TO GAS CONVERSIONS

ALFRED
II BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

IK No 4?8fi
"Find us in (be
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
535 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

U R B A N O
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All types of Hoating A Air
Cond. Systems Installed

& Serviced
• CENTRAL A/C • HOT AIR
• GAS H*AT • HEAT W M «
• STIAM • OIL •OILEtS

• HOT WATER
URBANO HEATING k
Am coNDrnoNwe

IS YIAM IX«B1IMCI

235-2899

INTMRIOR A
EXTIBIOB

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Small"
- FREE ESTIMATES •

ERIC HAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

*SM£IAl*
SPRINO SALE MHCK

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

574 0687
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Board organization
to be held April 26

After consultation with
state authorities about the
law regarding re-
organization meetings, it
was decided by Clark Board
of Education officials to ap-
prove Monday. April 26, at
8 p.m. as the date for the
Board's election of officers
for 1982-1983 and other
business necessary to start
its new year, reports Philip
A. Miller, Board secretary.

The Board had voted
originally Apnl 12 to hold
the session today.

In other action on April
1 2. the school body:

Approved the employ-
ment of James Lisbona,
James lozzi. George
Nucera, Larry Pecina. John
Bodner. Anthony Chudyk
and Charles McCutcheon
as sports officials for the
present school year.

•Okayed an additional
stipend of $200 for the
19811982 school year,
pro-rated from March 1 to
Wednesday. June 30, of
this year for Robert Retcho,
school custodian, for ob-
taining his Black Seal
fireman's license.

•Gave its permission for
intramural badmin ton
games this year, with Carl
H Kumpf School at
Charles H. Brewer School
on April 1 and Brewer at

Kumpf on April 7.
•Okayed advanced study

grants for Ken Davidson, Al
Smith, Carol Spieker and
Francine TorsieUo.

Authorized the reim-
bursement of seven
teachers for their atten-
dance at conferences,
seminars and workshops.

-Added the name of
Gregory Shukis to the
custodian substitute list for
19811982.

Women's unit
to hold

spring tea
Al the final meeting of

the Executive Board of the
Sixth Distr ict Past
Presidents' Club of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, held at the
home of the president, Mrs.
Charles M. Pond of West-
field, plans for a spring lun-
cheon to take place on
Wednesday, April 28, at
Echo Lake Country Club
were finalized. Mrs. Henry
M. Besman of Springfield is
the chairwoman.

There will be an election
of officers, and new
members will be welcomed.

Entertainment will be
provided by the Pingry
School Boys Choir, "The
Button-Downs."

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF APRIL 26

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Cheese steak on steak roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Italian sausage patty on

bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
hmart and buttnr. tossed salad with dressing and
fruit. , \

Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish fillet with tar-
tar sauce on bun.

Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Luncheons Nos. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Whole kernel corn, tossed salad with dress-
Ing and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy.
Luncheon No. 2: Veal parmesan on bun.
Luncheons Nos. 1 and 2 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3_: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1:' Hamburger, cheese, tomato,
lettuce and pickle on bun. '• '

Luncheon No. 1 will contain your choice of one:
Potatoes or chilled Juice. ' .

Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

WlCh. . . ,
Luncheons Nos. 2 and 3 will eontaln your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and chilled Juice.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two; Cole slaw, fruit and fruited Jello.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Cheese steak on steak roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich/
Both luncheons will eontaln: Potatoes, chilled

Juice and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich, whole
kernel corn, tossed salad with dressing and fruit

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried ehlelcsn with dinner

roll.
Luncheon No, 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Beth lunertnons, will eontaln: Potatoes,

Vegetable and fruit. i * > •
THURSDAY • . -J

Luncheon No. 1 : Hamburger, chesse* lettuce;
tamatd, plckloon bun, potatoes and fruit • '

Luncheon No, 2s Cold submarine «*ndwlth with
lettuce and fruit.

- <-• - ; -PRIOAV'
Luncheort No. 1 ; Plzzal "-- > _ •' .
Luncheon No.' 2: Tuna kalad sandwich,
IBoth luncheons w))l:contaln: CarroVvfid

Sticks, chilled Julc* and fruhr-
Each of th* abovt) luncheons must eontaln a hah*

\

Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S NOTt: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
-MONDAY, APRIL 19 TO SATURDAY, APRIL 24 -- NA-

TIONAL LIBRARY WEEK, Rahway Public Library
not to charge fines on overdue material returned.
Telephone 388-0761 for further information.

--TUESDAY TO SATURDAY, APRIL 20 TO 24 - Mrs.
Wilmot A. Milbury and Mrs. William L. Preuss of Rebec-
ca Cornell Chapter of Daughters of the American
Revolution of Rahway to attend 91st Continental Con-
gress in Washington, D. C.

--SATURDAY, APRIL 24 -- Rahway Recreation Dept.
1982 Amateur Athletic Union Junior Olympics Track
and Field Meet, telephone 381 3000, extension 321 for
further information. Scholarship Benefit sponsored by
Rahway Branch of National Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People, at The Westwood, 438 North Ave.,
Garwood, noon lo 4 p.m.. Luncheon and Card Party.
Donation, $12.

--SUNDAY, APRIL 25 -- St. Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway Patronal Feast Day at the church, 487 Hamilton
St. For information telephone 499-9230. C. J. Sambach,
organist; Tom Brown, tenor. Trinity United Methodisl
Church, 7 p.m.

--THURSDAY, APRIL 29 -- Rahway Parking Authority,
special meeting, 8 p.m., 1146 Kline PI., discussion of
1982-1983 authority budget.

--FRIDAY, APRIL 30 -• Rahway Branch N. A. A. C. P.
Executive Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m., home of John J.
Robertson, president.

--SATURDAY, MAY 1 •- James E. Mackie Unit No. 499
American Auxiliary Annual Chinese Auction, 6:30 p.m.,
Italian-American Hall, New Brunswick and Inman Aves.
For information telephone 382-3779, 382-7317 or
388-7328.

--TUESDAY, MAY 4 -- Rahway City Council, pre
meeting conference, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers.

--WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 •- Local Assistance Board, 7
p.m., Welfare Dept., City Hall, Second Floor.

--MONDAY, MAY 10 - Rahway City Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.

-THURSDAY, MAY 13 - Rahway Board of Education,
caucus, 8 p.m.. Superintendent's Ofice.

--SATURDAY, MAY 15 -- Rahway Kiwanis Club An-
nual Flea Market, Roosevelt School Grounds, St. George
Ave., corner of Lake Ave. Further information,
telephone '388-1234 or 388-0154.

-MONDAY, MAY 17 - Rahway Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt auditorium.

-THURSDAY TO SATURDAY, JUNE 3 TO 5 - Union Coun-
ty American Legion Convention, Rahway Post No. 499,
59 Main St.

CLARK
-THURSDAY, APRIL 22 - Clark Girl Scout Leader

Day, township Girl Scouts to put daisies on doors of
leaders.

-FRIDAY, APRIL 23 - Clark Kiwanis Club Annual
Card Party, 8 p.m.. Featherbed Lane School. Further in-
formation, telephone 388-4408.

-SATURDAY, APRIL 24 - Polka Festival, Mother
Seton Regional High School, New Brass Orchestra and
Polka Star Dancers. Further information, telephone
289-2419.

-MONDAY, APRIL 16 - Clark Board of Education, re-
organization meeting, 8 p.m., administration building,
Schindler Rd.

--TUESDAY, APRIL 27 - Regional School Board Re-
organization, 7:30 p.m., Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield.

-MONDAY, MAY 3 - Clark Township Council, ex-
ecutive session, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.

"TUESDAY, MAY 4 -- Regional High School Board of
Education, regular meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Media Center, Clark

•-MONDAY, MAY 17 - Township Council, regular
meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers.

-TUESDAY, MAY 18 -- Regional Board of Education,
adjourned meeting, 8 p.m., Johnson.

SSSS

Concert to feature
two county students
Ken Goldman, a cellist

nd Jennifer Bidle, a
soprano, are both juniors at
Governor Livings ton
Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights, and will
be guest soloists at the
Westfield Glee Club Spring

rogram to be held at
Roosevelt Junior High
ichool in Westfield on

Saturday, April 24.
Mr. Goldman studied the

cello privately for seven
ears, and is currently stu-

dying under Marion Feld-
man at the Preparatory
Division of the Manhattan
School of Music. He has
played with the West
Orange Collegiate Sym-
phony as the principal
cellist with the 1982 Central
Jersey High School Or
hestra. A member of the

New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony for the past three
years, he was the 1981 win-
ner of that orchestra's stu-
dent conducting competi-
tion.

Last summer, he was one
of 17 cellists selected from
across the country for the
Young Artists Instrumental
Program al the Boston

University Tanglewood In-
stitute. This summer he will
spend six weeks studying at
the Downeast Chamber
Music Center in Maine, and
in the fall will return to take
his seat as the second cellist
in the 1982 New Jersey All-
State Orchestra, and to con-
tinue to teach the cello
privately.

Jennifer Bidle studied
voice with soprano, Alice
Helgesen of Berkeley
Heights, for two years. She
is currently active in both
the music and the drama
departments at the high
school. She has appeared in
a number of musical pro-
ductions at the high school,
including "Noye's Fludde,"
"Camelot" and in the play
"Brigadoon."

She was selected for the
New Jersey All-State
Chorus in 1981 and 1982.
Miss Bidle will perform a set
of songs in the second half
of the program with her ac-
companist. Miss Anne
Marie Valinotti.

Tickets will be available
at the door the night of the
concert.

READY FOR BUNNY - Hanging eggs on the egg tree for Easter at Rahway's Madison
School, shown, left to right, are: Rafiah Chester, Philip Relmer, Kelly Kamas and Troy
Evans, students in Mrs J. Alvin Josephson's kindergarten class at the school.

Thirty aides cited
by college fund

Thirty persons in New
Jersey were honored by the
United Negro College Fund
for their voluntary help in
the 1981 telethon.

The 30 received awards
during a reception recently
at Public Service Electric
and Gas Co. in Newark.
The reception was hosted
by Harold W. Sonn, the
president of the electric
firm, who served as the
state's general chairman for
the 1981 telethon, and
Verdell L. Roundtree, the
fund's executive director in
New Jersey,

The telethon was broad-
cast in the metropolitan
region over television on
December 27, 1981, and
resulted in pledges of
$550,000 from areas in nor-
thern New Jersey, New
York City, Westchester
County, Long Island and
southwestern Connecticut.

In the New Jersey area,
more than $158,000 was
pledged, and $104,000 has
been collected so far.
Pledges are still being fulfill-
ed.

The telethon was part of
a nationwide effort by the
fund to raise money to help
support 41 historically-
black colleges and univer-
sities throughout the coun-
try. More than 50,000

Where
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Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
(Near the comer of E Milion \v<

Rahway, N.J.

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

iAi the comer of E. Cherry St I

Rahway, N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

lOpp. Kutton St.l

Rahway, N.J""fRUP'PA'S*"""] GEE'S" r"""-~rr£"R-
657 I

f P P A S
1657 Irving St.

(Opp. the Recreation Center

Rh

GEE'S
1588 Irving St.

(Near the Y M C A.I

Rahway, N.J.

GTB
960 St. George Ave. -

IAI the cor or Mapk Ave I

Rahway, N.J.
Rahway, N.J.

PAT'S V^lQMEiFsEt""^
426 St. George Ave.

IDIwn. Albernurlc & rfainlield Ave.I

Rahway, NJ .
PAULS

228 W. Scott Ave.
(Biwn Price & Allen S K I

Rahway, NJ.

370 St. George Ave.
IBlwn. Jacques Ave.

4 Albermarle^LI

Rahway, N.J.

"6"JOHNN1E*'S"
170 Westfield Ave.
(Near Ahruham Clark School!

Clark, N.J.

ERN'lE'S"
274 E. Grand Ave.

IBlwn Monttomery & Moore Sivl

Rahway, NJ.

Where

527 W. Grand Ave.
IBlwn Oliver Si Church Sti i

Rahway, NJ .

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.

IAI the cor. of Oliver Si I

Rahway, N.J.

THE CLARK PATRIOT
Is Sold

170 Westfield Ave.
iNar Abnhsm CKHt Sctooli

Ctark.NJ.

DAVE'S DELI
1054 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, NJ. 499-0459-

BOB'S LUNCH

Clark.NJ.

WAWA FOODS

C6lenia,NJ. •"•.....

s l iBBY'S IUHCHEOHETTE
1473T*aritanRd.

Clark, NJ. -^'•,..'

students attend the schools,
and more than 80% of
them require financial aid.

Contributions to the fund
help increase scholarship

aid. pay faculty salaries,
buy textbooks and equip-
ment, expand course offer-
ings and make ihe par-
ticipating schools more
competitive.

The telethon, which
featured "The Lou Rawls
Parade of Stars," was aired
in 50 cities throughout the
United Slates.

The success of the annual
f u n d r a i s i n g campaign
depended on volunteers. In
1981. more than 7.500 new
volunteers participated na
tionwide. In the instate
area along, more than 425
persons contributed to the
effort.

Two of the 30 awards
presented during the recep
tion went to Gus Hen
ingnurg. a television per
sonalit> and commentator,
and Trish Morris, the ex-
ecutive director of the
Newark Day Center, who
served as co-hosts of New
Jersey's portion of the
telethon. Each received an
Appreciation Award.

J|
NOW OFFERS

Full Dining Room Service

Chinese
Polynesian • Szecftuan

& Hunan Cuisine
FAMILY DINNERS
SPECIALLY PRICED

SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
(including soup ana Inod ncm

i i 11 i n lo 2:30 p.m. lues, lo Fri. Closed Hon.
^ \ 310-312 INMAH AVE.. (OLOHIA

Op»n 6 Day*
11 a.m.-10 p.m.

574-3665 574-3694

•Til give you a
^ better tire change

- because I've

the traiiiing^the
tools and a snare
of the business!'

"I'm Jack DeStefano of STS, and when
you've worked with as many tires as I have,
you know there's more to a tine-change than
just a fug wrench and an iron Today's tires.
particularly those new Bndgestone radials. are
precision-made and take some high precision
tools to mount them properly.

"For example, every radial must be
dynamically balanced-so at STS we use the
best balancing equipment in the business
every time we put on a radial for you.

"There are lots of little things about a
good tire change, too. When your tire is

removed, the hubcap is placed over the lug
nuts polished side up to avoid scratches. And
if your car has mag wheels, we'll mount tires
by hand instead of using power equipment to
protect your wheel investment

"And. of course, since we want you back
again as a customer, we'll sell you the best
tires your money can buy. Like the new
Bndgestone 207V SuperFiller steel-belted
radials.

"I have to give you a better tire change-
because I'm an owner and my business
depends on your business"

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
New Jersey is driving to STS.

Dover-Rockaway • Eist Brunswick • FIsmlnBton * Bnsn Crook
Uulat • Lamanctnllle • MarJIson • North Pliinflnld • Ocuan • PrlncMon

• Doullt Part • Somanrllla • Union • Washington • Wottliold

BRIDGESTONE BEST BUYS!
207V steel-belted blackwall radial
175/70HR12

Lee Thsviho

62 77
plus $1.60 F.E.T.

Put Bridgsstono between you and the road.

SuparFlllar atMl-baltad
MTV blaelmmll radial
SIZE PRICE-
P175/7OR13 $67.21
P185/7OR13 73.47
P185/7ORU 76.13
P195/7OR14 81.09
P205/7OR14 85.20

'Ptui F.E.T. from SV73-$&23

SuparFIIIar ataal-bsRad L-
ralsad whRa latter* radial
SEE PRICE-
PI 75/7OFN 3 $75.02
P185/7OR13 81.98
P195/7OR13 89.62
P185/7OR14 84.96
P195/7OR14 90.50
P205/7OR14 S5.08
185/7OHR1S 85.55


